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рівніш пнів. of the Germain 
Street oburob. She dwelt upon the Old 
Testament promise» respecting the per- 

oy of the Jewish people, their re-

Where are weP What are we coming to f 
Murder, ■ rape, fire, robbery, committed 
by the Turkish troops, and 
mander of the troops decorated and running
rewarded, and we are told that it is not the writer listened to a sermon that wee 
“prudent" to say anything about it ! The thought out aod>ell delivered, and 
ВшяЬІ.г uiin cnf—M. lb, indulx.no, of «Mb.»" . brUIhuil «««— Ш
-b-r^-hiu46U,., » ем. йК&ЇИЯІЙ55оВ
1er, not the resdte) ejaculates, Oh my! j£ind of bis discourse, with nothing 
I do not holier  ̂that is, the Rambler ШЩіо say, be kept on talking tor ten 
does not belief that is, I and the "T minutes and so nearly sue...» J., ь-мч» і-

good thing was Over attempted that the ohaoe. My dear brother, whether you 
Devil, that great conservative, did not ale a clergyman or a layman, In your 
lajrhis claw upon the arm of the person aa<1 ****"*•» ”r Jwo*
_k- ... „т.л|„, bill it down and boil it down, usiil therewho was proposing to aay something, ^ „uleiw,
and aay, ‘•8b—, act so fast ; not so loud ; 5*, will less nothing of mal vales, 
you will do harm ; you must bo prudent-" with fair vigor of speech you will be able 
A friend, who has spoken personally to ^keep the entire ooogregatioe from 
sods thousands of persons upon the S«H *>«••? -
subject of their personal salvation, said, ,
in the presence of the Rambler. “I never enlllee ef lev. T TretleVs I a trader • 
undertook anything of the kind that the 1er; Sermee in Welfttlle.
Devil did not suggest to ms that I. was 
In danger of injuring thename." Svsry- 
body who bee ever doue .anything that 
amounted to anything has linen sccnssd 
of imprudence Martin 
of the imprudent ft 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln, and

spirit of brevity and condensation, one 
must not only carefully avoid every un 
neoeesary word, but also be equally care
ful to take in sail in time to prevent 

ashore. More than once has

v*VHsltikl EoUa. W. B. M. u.
Out subscribers will please ta» > 

Nonce tbs* eur stock of Bibles is a) 4
Delegates to the convention are re

turning home and reporting the proceed
ings to the churches. Rev. Howard 
Barm was in the city sod prenobed Sun
day last, In Dartmouth Baptist church. 
Dr. Kempton is .having a few weeks va
cation. uvuriog in the western paru of 
Nova Scotia. Rev. D. G. MacDonald is 
spendings week at home, before leaving 
for North Sydney, C. B., where be will, 
with Bro. Mo loan, begin evangelistic 
services Rev. A. C. Chute ban returned 
after a short vacation. His particular 
request now, is tor “old minutas of as 
soeiations," see add. Taberaaeie çhurrh

4
W? are laborers together with Him.

This has been appoint*d for October 
9th. If you cannot arrange lor it on that 
day, celebrate it as soon as possible 
afterward. We are looking let grand 
results from the work done and united 
prayer offered oo Crusade Day. “All 
together and all at It" this year. Let us 
all be “workers together with Him.” It 
has been thought best tor each society 
to make their own arrangements to suit 
the varied circumstances. The general 

united secret prayer in 
t there be

a continual stream of petitions go up to 
the Father, through all the morning 
hours, that a great blowing may

Mission work at home and 
Hearts and

exhausted, and that we am unable • to lotions to Palestine, the return of theI-. to $30. purchase at the former low price. We 
can only fill a tow more orders. people to the home of their Mho re, the 

work that Is being done, especially that 
in Jerusalem fair their conversion to the 
Christian faith. Miss Ben Ollel speaks 
idiomatic English with great fluency and 
with but the fain tost suspicion of a for 
sign accent But English is not quite 
her mother tongue, as she did not learn 
to speak It until she was nine years of 
age. and she is quite as much at boms 
in Italian and French as in English. 
Miss Ben Ollel is certainly a young lady 
of great ability. She possess a rare .too-

*

— Wa are pleased to learn that Horton 
Academy has resumed work with good 
prospects of a successful year for the 
itcbool. Principal Oakes writes: Al
ready 60 aie enrolled and every room in 
the Academy Home Is occupied, but we 
can make room for three or four more 
students when they

і to select fi от.

? the leaders for 
s will harmonize reports several baptisms lately. Bro. 

Hall has greatly improved In health. 
Prof. K. tt. Keiretead occupied bis pul 
pit « Monday last. North shared has 
es tended » unanimous call to Rev .1. T. 
Burhae, of Ottawa, Illinois. The B. Y. 
P U held a very suoeeasful temperance 
rally last Thursday evealag. В was voted 
to bs tto beat held la HaiUha. ' Ьго. І. 
H Wright, J H. Duets*. J. D. Bpiddsil, 
Wei * the speakers, their .telissoata WON 
fall of tome and won hearty sentons*. 
Bro Npidd.il preached on Latte day

program will be, 
the moraiag in аand shall be

glad to recommend to good boarding
у aa mayplaces in the village as 

apply.
—•Tea missionary spirit," says the 

London Freemen, “is the life, the light, 
the salt of our churches. Our pastors 
have their best workers, their meet sym
pathetic friends, the most liberal given 
and the

ulty for bolding the attention of an an-
SIT:dienoe and Interesting her bearers in 

her subject. No doubt that, as a result 
of her visit hero, many Christian people 
In the oily will take a# wana'imd prac
tical l dt greet la the miseion work in Jar- 

la which, in connection with her 
tother and sisters, Mias Ben Olid is an-

yr gocts. a pair; 
relue in Canada.

I pockets opened and 
Master al horned*eons* waled to the M

hundreds of TeUifus to Christ in
India.

Prav most earnestly that ihs sick mto- 
skmartas may be restored to health and 

re mat out to occupy the vaoeat 
•elds. Visiting the sisters of the oburob 
to the aftaenoca. soliciting new а 

wooeraging add stimulating 
awl uamtereeted. comforting the

enterprising men and ssroivsn IT ». o. raaaas.
loi lowing

Rev ifOn Sabbath 
IgiT. Trotter

morning the 8th last, the 
r preached his latroduo- II. MnQunrvte, peered «wangà

this city am he way to llssnptet, and 
occupied the North oburob putait Ban- 
day, Rent. let.

West and have
of Bro. G. Is..», to begin Non lag 

Tha Afrisaa Baptist iiingjf was 
held at Hammond's Plains, tagtoaleg 
Seturdsy It to mid some 600 Wanes 

bled from all parts of the preview 
Uev. J. Diion, preached at 

Jackson. Weymoath, at L

street oburob to still

; u. OM wUh U>. ml.loo.ry ipiril. If 
і bar of

Induced to take a deep and practical
to a* unusual!ve audience. Is lie mil 

«» the revised scriptures f uses ao. 
to the pulpit, and to aa Ideal ex- 

tomperan loua speaker. His text was 
hem « Tim. 1: 16, "Give diligence to 
present thyself approved unto God a 
«fork man Umtneedeih not to be ashamed 
handling aright the word of truth." The 
pfeeeher mid he was not forgetting that 
Uta text was addressed, act to a congru- 

» a minister, and in the pro 
them that the

Lather— Tee English-Amsrioan yacht race 
hatwssn Lord Duararoe’s yacht Valkyrie 
III and Mr. les tin's yacht Delender has 
been, during the past week, tha topic of 
absorbing interest It dose not appear 
that anything of vary groat importance 
to at stake In these contesta, but they are 
matters In which the general public, on 
either side of tbs Atlantic, appear to

h» do
st military cape,. a great work to their solitude and sick 

"Those also serve who only 
•trod serf wait." Public missionary
meetings held to the evening.

< 'mande Itay to brooming more popu
lar eeeh year aa the great benefits de
rived from its 
tantion of our societies. This aaniver- 
mry year should greatly increase amr

scribing monthly or quarterly to He cost, 
churches and pastors would gain

Paul and Jeans. Tbs man who Invented
telling the truth waa, alas! of the

N. B. 7 most Imprudent of men; there to aa
society.'' knowing how mock harm ha has 

And as to the aadtelthat*7 p. 
The Cornwallis

attract the at-—Rev. H. 0. Memos contributes this 
week to oar columns a vary interesting 

I of bis

who invented liberty 
and human rights, language fails to con
vey an idea of how Imprudent he 
Well, I bless God that there are impro- 

In the world. In the Copp’s 
Hill Burying Ground at Boeum, there is 
a stone which bears the beautiful inscrip
tion, "Hero Use a man who

y of enthusiasm." The Rambler 
wishes no ill to the gentleman who#* 
ashes are in-unred beneath the stone 
thus decorated, but he (the Rambler) to

gatiaa, but to 
seat case be could 
minister was ant loo* also that l he 
gregation should accompany him in the 
■tody of the text. The text gave some 
of Uw marks of a true minister, it de 
fined his aim, and gave some descrip
tion of hie work. The aim was at once 
stogie and lofty, be muet give diligence 
to present himself approved with God. 
Ia dwelling upon the singleness of the 
aim. the preacher showed to what aim-

letter giving an it take a vary considerable amount of In- accompany the exercise#. Mama very 
helpful suggestions were given at our 

-rda; morning meeting with refer- 
to the conduct of these meetings, 

whioh our societies would do well to 
adopt. Lot us see great results from the 
united efforts on this Crusade Day.

Rev. M. W Brown, 84. Margaret's
the Distrito meeting Mue-

day tost. He is expecting a helper on 
hie field this winter. The committee 
will bold a meeting at Indian Barter 
an early date.

taresi. The first race of tbs present year 
was sailed oo Saturday, the 7th into, and 
tha honors rested with the American 
yacht which beat her rival by 8 minutes.

among the Indians of Uw Lake Wlnai- dent

next week. Our readers will rvjoies in 
the good work being wrought among the 
Indians, and we cannot doubt but that 
there will be many and generous re
sponses to the call for help to carry on

Ftthe30 seconds. In Tuesday's race the VaL
proclaimed a public 

holiday, business suspended. The labor 
day procession was the smallest held, 
the enthusiasm has departed, ao far as 
prooeaston is concerned. A large nutS- In a bumble cottage in the little Saxon 
ber attended the picnic, horse race and town of Puboits. near Dresden, just 

iblfo gardens, to a large number the about the close of the seventeenth 
y was a decided loss. uiry, a Christian niutoer bad gathered
The Halifax county Sunday school as- her children about her death-bed to bid 

socialise convention takes ptase in St. them farewell. The fkmilv was of the 
James Presbyterian church, Dartmouth, poorest, but the dying mother as ton 
Thursday, 19ti> IdsL, afternoon and even - ubed her children by saying: “I have 
ing, when presentation of reports, plan*, laid up great treasure tor you-a very 
methods, addresses aad election of off! great treasure." Impatient to possess 
cent for the year will take phase. it, one of the little one# asked, “Aad

Halifax is fast becoming a cio of poles, "here is it mother Г “Seek it in the 
The Electric Car Cb.. ІатеЧтосмСГ a Bible, my ehtMren," she replied, “aad 
large number of poles to carry the eleo- you will find it; there is not a page 
trio wire Sleepers are lying around which I have not wet with my tears.” 
the streets, and the work of laying rails In that household group was a lad to 

soon to begin. North western route whom that mothers tears and prayer» 
horse cars ceased some weeks ago. were the beginning of a childhood Pente- 

G. A. M. cost- He passed through (be profound- 
est spiritual exercises, till at last "the 
joy and comfortable light of the Gospel 
shone upon bis soul."

We next meet him at Beilin and 
Halle, training under ihe powerful spir
itual influence ot Franks and Lange, 
till, with whatever other university hon
ors be gained or lost he wen 
the hated degree of ‘ Pietist ’ attached 
to his name, with all the spiritual power 
and attainment for which the 
stands Bartholomew Ztagenblag is the 
renowned name by which we know this 
young man. He was the first Protest
ant missionary to set foot oo the shore# 
of I ndia ; and from the day landing, o 
July 9ih 1706, to the day of his early 
death, on the 23rd August 1719, when 
he passed away singing, “•/*►* men* 
/aterstctl"- “Jesus my confidence’’— 
be so wrought as iq win the rncooium 
that “as he was the first Indian mission
ary, so be was interior to none, scarcely 
second to any that have followed him."

Let ns recur to another household 
scene. This time it is in Sopnrnberg in 
Germany. A Christian woman lies dying, 
bur before passing away she whispers to 
her wreping husband a secret : "I have 
dedicated our youngest son to God, for 
such service as lie shall appoint Assure 

that when he bears the Lord’s call 
yon will not di«courage it." The lad 
ferred to in this conversation was none 
other than Christian Frederic Schwarts. 
Exactly as In the case of Ziegeobalg, this 
ydbth parsed front the preparatory school 
of bis mother's prayer* and teaching to 
I be higher training of Franks at Halle.

At twenty-three rears of age Srhwarta 
embarked to India oo his. difficult 
career, and tor forty and three y 
as heroic and masterly à work 
soldier of Christ In any tge has

*>rt, cam# in ahead by 47 seconds. Butordinary atten- 
coala and ulsters, 
iht us that there 
to be as good as 
і pay a fair price

examination of 
he cold weather,

ho comes to the 
« in abundance,

igh storm collars, 
cavy plaid lining,

'he cheaper one» 
they have what’s

in every respect 
і dollars buys an 
tades, as good a» 
rs buys an ulster, 
tell it from the 

brown and grey, 
best lining, best

last year. $4.0» 
$7.00 sort of last

the Defender protested on the ground Twe Mleelerory VKwrors s« HwKt*to#u
fooled by the English vessel.

the protest was allowed by the judges 
and the raoe given to the Delender. Oo 
Thursday the Valkyrie, Immediately 
after starting, withdrew from the con
test, eat rendering the race to her rival, 

for the yacht's withdrawal, 
given by Load Donraron to the Commit
tee of Management, were that the place 
chosen tor the race starting from New 
York Harbor Involved the presence of

the sailing of the Valkyrie had been 
materially Impeded by their proximity 
which also caused so much danger to his 
vessel and to lifo that he would not sc-

the evangelistic work so bopolblly ba the lifo of the minister was re
in speaking of the loftiness of 

the aim. be said that the ideal presented 
in the text was a man who had 
to make personal ease and соті 
the favor and applause of men 
of life He was a man 
was intensely real, who 
self God's servant, who had regard ou I v 
to God's will, who taught and apoke and 
acted as in God’s presence, who feared 
nothing so much aa God's disapproval, 
aed found his heaven in God's smile. 
The text farther offered some descrip
tion of the true minister's work. He 
most be occupied largely in handling 
the Word of truth. Attention was called 
to the three renderings found in the 
revised version, the general and inde
finite rendering found in the body of 
the text, and the two alternative mar
ginal rendering* of a more specific and 
definite character. The sbecific mar
ginal renderings would be most instruc
tive. The first of these waa, “Cutting a 
straight course in the word of troth ; " 
the second. "Rightly dividing the word 
of truth." Accepting the first rendering 
we learn that the minister as an engineer 
in divine things most cat a straight 
course against all obstacles that oppose 
themselves. This he must do as against 
the speculative tendencies of his own 
mind ; as against every form of error 
that prevails ; as against every form of 
•in. Or accepting the second rendering 
we learn that the minister must discri 
urinate in his application of the truth to 
men’s hearts, regarding the manifold 
needs.of men, ana the manifold riches 
of the word, and rightly dividing these 
riches for the blessing of each and all.

Having expounded and enforced these 
several pointa the preacher expressed 
the fervent hope that he might he true 
to the single and lofty aim of the text, 
and that In the doing of the work de
scribed he might hr the grace of God 
prove himself a workman that need not 
be ashamed. Це bespoke from his 
gregation such sympathy with the lofty 
conception of the ministry as would con
dition him to achieve the noblest things 
possible in the holy calling.

graduated from To
ronto University aad studied divinity 
si McMaster Hall. While e student he 
•peat s year preaching In this preview, 
and wee ordained in Shelburne. Was 
pastor in Woodstock Dot. un 
shadow of the Baptist college 
piece Was called l 
pastoral# of. the 
Toronto, and retired I root 
charge the duties of profs-sor 'of homi
letics in McMaster University. Hie 
antecedents preeminently fit hi 
very efficient work In his preeenl sphere

Mrs. Trotter is a daughter it tbs lets 
Rev. D. Freeman, and a granddaughter 
of the late. Dee Abel Parker, of Bsr 
wick, aad area lorn in Wolfvlll*. Her
great-grandparents on ber lather’s side, 
and her groat-great • grand parents on ber

asgun among these people who 
ao ready to receive the gospel.

sincerely glad that be (the gentleman
below the stone) is dead, and be trusts 
that there is no one to keep up the 
business at the old stand. Do let us

£
fort, or

to whom God 
counted him-

—To know the Bible well, says the 
OongregalionaMtl, Is in the beet sense to 

But to know the Bible 
wall is not merely to know its history, 
its writers and the language in which it 
was written. It Is rather to bear the 
voice through It as Adam heard it in the 
oool of the day ; to aa> of It, “My statutes 
have been my songs in the house of my 
pilgrimage"; to listen to the risen 
Christ es did the two disciples on the 
way to Emmaus, expounding in all the 
scriptures She things concerning himself. 
No habit more profoundly exalta the 
whole life than that of daily devotional 
reading of the Bible. No education pro
duces so fine a character as thinking the 
thoughts of God and walking with Hint.

have some more imprudent men. Do 
let us bury some more men who areThe
"enemies to enthusiasm.'’ The Rambler

1 e time to return to the boaom
of his mother earth, and he would be 
sincerely glad if those who may survive 
him should do him the 
Inscribe upon 
will mark hie place 
words, ‘He was 
man.’"

and sailing craft that great honor to 
ugal stone which 
of sepulchre the 

a very imprudent oU,

cept the responsibility of continuing the 
000test under such conditions. The 
honors, therefore, such as they are, re
main with the American vessel and the 
cup will remain for the present, at least, 
on this side of the water.

Brevity la Public Speaking.

Some time ago an article appeared in 
the Mxsaxsosa axd Visitor advocating 
half minute testimonies in the prayer 
meeting. It provoked *0 immediate and 
vigorous protest from one of our 
tinguiahed laymen But the words of 
this protest furnished excellent proof 
that the article struck the nail squarely 
on the head. If Ihe idea is a good role 
for our social meetings, the principle 
would certainly work all right when ap
plied with reason to all public speaking. 

Be brief does not necessarily com- 
confine himself to 
Its true import

Death of Rev. Perea F. Murray.

Rev. Perex F. Murray died at hi* home 
in Milton, Queen's County, N» S, on 
September .4b, after an illness of two 
days. A large prooeaston followed the 
remains to the cemetery on the follow
ing Sunday afternoon, where, with tender 
and respectful hands, 
of the Lord was laid to rest. Mr. Mur- 
rav waa born Oou 19th, 18U8, at Milton, 
Queen’s Co., N. 8., and commenced to 
preach in August, 1843. 
by the Kempt church, Queen's Co., in 
December, 1843, and hie first charge was 
at Lower Greenville, where he remained 
two years. He was called to Brier Is
land pastorate in 1846 and was ordained., 
in March, of the following year, at West- 
port. He removed to Argyle, Yarmouth 
Co., In November, 1863, and after a pas
torate of two years moved to Wilmot 
Mountain. 8 nnapolls Co., where ha 
labored sixteen years. For some years 
he labored under the direction of the 
Home Mission Board after which he ac
cepted the call of the West Yarmould 
church at Cbegeggln, Yarmouth Co. 
Tbi» was bis last charge and after 
eventful veers, feeling the 
tong life, he returned 10 hie native plabe 
to spend bis declining days. H is old age 

de pleasant anil comfortable by 
the tender care of his daughter. MM*
І лісу Murray. With regtfd to hie woi*. 
it may be said that Mr Murray may be 
placed among Uie fathers and founders 
of the Baptist churches of the province ;

been Moms, Rami- 
and others, and was also oun- 
Ih Father 11 silting , and that 

loyal to the principle* of hU

ЗЙ
t forth with

—Zion'і Herald remarks : While the 
Roman Catholics in the United States 
enjoy perfect freedom in the exercise of 
their own modes of worship, the Prot
estants, and notably the Methodists, are 
restricted in their liberties and impris
oned In Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia, 
where the Roman fltith is dominant. 
Against this persecution the Chicago 
Methodist Preacher's meeting protested 
and appointed a committee to enlist the 
good officers of Pope Leo XIII. After 
sixteen mouths that committee report 
that they bare succeeded in drawing the 
attention of those 
matter. It is hoped that after another 
sixteen months the attention of persons 
near the authorities in South America 
may be gained.

—The annual meeting of the Disciples 
of Christ, in tbs Maritime Provinces, wee 
held this year in Halifax. Aug. 8-11, and 
the last number of the Chrietian, the 
organ of the denomination, a monthly 
publication has an account of the pro
ceedings with statistics of the year’s

—Wl are indebted to Mr. F. J. Brad-
tbe aged servantshew, missionary of lb 

list Union at Shangtfc
e American Bap- 
for a copy of the 

Shanghai Qateite of August 6th, with 
supplement, giving a detailed account

re of the English mission
aries at Kooheng on August let, and alyo 
a report of an Indignation meeting held 
by English residents in Shanghai in re
ference to the Kooheng outrages. The 
statements thus received confirm in their 
moat revolting features the accounts of 
those outrages, previously given in our 
columns. Naturally the British residents 
in Chinese cities are greatly moved by 
this terrible affair and call loudly upon 
tbs British Government to make its 
hand felt in a way that the Chinese 
officials will feel bound to respect. It is 
not easy to obtain anything like just 
reparation or to administer salutary

mend a speaker to
limited time.

tots: Let everv word uttered have an 
actual part in the honest expression of a 
real idea, whioh means that every word 
mUlt stand squarely upon an honest 
foundation of definite thought. Thus 
presented, a sermon or 
never seem long or uninteresting, 
time since the writer IMtened to 
mon by one of our most noted preachers, 
which occupied just one hour In its 
delivery. Every word being read from 
manuscript, with no attempt at oratory, 
and almost entirely in a purely conver
sational style of utterance. Yet, to the 
last word it compelled the individual at
tention of a large 
gregation. Why? For one reason, the 
language ІШ itself was wonderfully beauti
ful and appropriate. For a deeper rea
son, not one word could be detected in 
the entire discourse not required in the 
expression of some important original 
thought The view* were presented 
with striking brevity!; but with so 

y distinct statements, each having 
its special apartment In the fabric of an 
important subject ; the time slipped 
away so quicklyKihat no one realised lu 
passage.

(літ plainu are constant that many 
people stay away from the preaching as 
wall as the prayer servie*. Many rea- 

are presented to account for this

;SB
St. John.

Some
the Pope to the

strain of a

An and cultivated
punishment for the crime committed.Si Mr. Trotter wasIf reparation in money is de 
that, it is said, is just what the corrupt 
officials would desire, as It would enable 
them to wring oat ot the people three 
times the sum demanded. If the ex ecu 
tton of the murderers is demanded, it M 
said there are many Chinamen ready to 
suffer capital punishment on the

that their families will be provided 
for, and by this means the reel offenders 
may get clear. It b stated that softie 
have already been put to death as being 

In the Kucbeng massacre and 
many are in prison, but whether or not 

who are really responsible for the 
orimee are being nailed to account b not 
ao certain. The belief seems to be 

Ihe English and A mart 
seas in China that tbs governmsat

■ML

N
1 'I that be was associated 

revivals with breti

denomination

"X tbït

Ptirtrtiurrb,

slve
all,.work. About os* hundred delegates5 were in attendance, of whom eleven

foregoing incident* are taken 
from Dr. A. J. Gordon's stimulating 
book “The Holy Spirit ib Missions."

Bloor Si. Itswere ministers. From < tabulated
statement it b learned that 18 churches 
reported to the meeting. There were 
also several that did’ not eo report. 
These IS churches report 1JW8 mem 
bare. During the year there have 
been added by baptism, 116, and other 
wbs alas, a grow increase of 134. The 
total lose by death and otherwise h BA,

Tha
Canada's laloraallaeai Itblbltlae.

Canada's International Exhibition will 
be opens* in tbb city, on Tueeday, the 
34th September at 10 o'clock, by Lient.- 
Gorei
bars of the Cabinet, Military officer*, and 
distinguished guests Full and interest
ing programs are made out lor each day 
from this date to the eloslpfon Friday, 
October 4th. The gentlemen hating 
this work In charge have well discharged 
their duties, and If favorable weather b 
granted, this Exhibition promises to be

m fortie*. J .HH Mill*,

SSrsTteE Ж <1 Wr rtety. Temv'e 
(kanK. Yarmouth. I DMvery general absenteeism. One im

portant cause b certainly In the fact that 
what b beard at such times b u*> apt to 
be in the nature of food of whioh we

The monthly meetings of this society 
have been sustained during the year 
with an avenge attendance of nt 
members out of a total member# 
thirty. The society ha# four Ufe^l 
bare. We find the use of the prog-am 
■iven in the leaflet. Foreign Mission 
Fields, a great help in sueuming the in
terest of our meetings and furnishing in
formation regarding mission work. 'We 
welcome the monthly Tidings and find 

very helpful also. We regret 
have not the advantages of county or- 
ganixaifon enjoyed by many of our soci
eties, and think much more might he ac
complished for the Union in this part of 
the province, if the services of a count.? 
secretary could lie serun d 16 vwit all 
the churches an«i organ і 1- Miwtonarv 
work b very dear to the hearts of many 
of our member#, some of whom be*

k ef our Union on tbeirhearts before 
God continually, and wish YGod S|eed" 
to the work and to the workers.

K C. Meaner, Sec.

s
making a net lasroeas of 99. In the hiphave to ooosume a very large amount to 

gain a small quantity of nutriment. 
When the trouble b with the preaching, 
the first to notice it may be the most un- 

congregation. He 
or realise just what 

he knows that the 
as be

mother's aide, were numbers of the 
Wotmlie Baptist churoh In the records 
fof the church under the date of June 
12th, 1779, b tbb entry,-“Nathaniel 
Parker, Salome Parker, ffoed Bee jam In, 
Win. Eagles, and Mary Read told their 
experiences and were baptised the next 
day. ' In those early days of primitive 
travel theyfrode on Ьогаеіимк about forty 
miles through the w I Idem#* from their 
boms in Nletaux to units with the 
churoh In Ihb place Mrs Trotter 
a student at Acadia Seminary and 
graduating there, studied at Wei les by 
voliega, and afterward* 
with Prof. Wort man 
School ia Bi. John;

2 with 101 iss chars. Most ot the ch arabes

officials connived at the doings of those—that to It John, reparte 401 ■
There had been rabed for Home Mis
sions during the year 6l.iWS.06. and for

b unable to describe
b the^^^^Hthe outrages and are 

about equally guilty with the murderer* interesting. Try 
■a of duty, be < for greeter than any of

1 are made to spread over such a 
ground work of words that they are 

only visible to discern teg power of tale - ' 
eoopte character. The truth which we 

be the choicest 
ia the form of 

we scatter It

lb Work
•hows that ІШ И, had keen sabad dur 
lag tha year, end 6100.41 la ШМШ 
with the children's work.

—Mes 9m Оиац a daughter at Baa, 
A. Ban uUet missionary at Janus feta.

-at the Of tee w, — “Та* Юхим," that U tbs Rev. H. 
L Way land, D. D., in the N. Y. Km-

ending fouit with Mr. Gladstone's recent 
speech at Chaster 
rages hi A 
Ms at

Exhibitors and visitor# may have their 
letter*, etc , addressed to to- Exhibition 
Building where they will be del: HMD 
dav or evealag while the Fair b open 

Admbstoa Tickets U, Kxhibétion 
Build tag* and grounds— Adqlta 36 «rote ; 
Children 16 cents Exhibitor# and ai- 
teadams heaeoe Tickets |l.00 Ad- 

to Amusement Hall 1) renia. 
Салаті A. Everett, Manager.
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microscopic fragments 
tarsogh a 
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me: and later was the 
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of the jamais department 
Collage la Woodstock, On 
from there to become her
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thorougfiy 00a- 

brata will
alt ••pro- it Printapal 

the Baptist 
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pestor's wife.

і5Щ5 la aorerel of ta* it. John shortens 
Ihs past wash. Oa Friday evee-

" The Rambler would not willingly 
be prafons, bat be b compelled 00 tbb 
wees slna to

finely developed 
і indUnte its exinot be able to 

tabMg tee spoke I» • targe sesgrsgstlsa tbs treeto
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Sometimes U needimoet ret» willing 

A»d prose to midst of lteglsd oerall- 

Faint not, d#*t beset, tbougi 4 reel
orst night,

lie wing* ms swlltM thee tbs slop of 
I'gfttt

?4 earning strength for mare rod n ring 

Piet no* bene ms Ile wotoe Is « metlmss

It In^'b* 'catching ion* new ШІ 

Twill sing egeln, ell ol lie own sweet

I to eere little about tbs qum- 
tloe. On enquiring Into thsosnss of 
hi. todlflrrraos be piled, ,‘Beoewe I 
base e well ol my own." laeb. child 
of God should bate e well of nie owe 
sunk deep let. the "IsaptsgneMo Bork 
of holy scripture." end then wlU be be 
safe from the poison cm* streemi of so- 
celled new theology• The living stream 
of truth while It fertilises every plant 
of holioess. destroye every weed ol sin.

2 They most have a larvmr measure 
of the Spirit In the life. Without IbU 
ell «les U tain. A perfect carbon will 
rite no light uotll.br mean 
wire It Is In uolon with the
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the tree, broke down tbs fairy oh ties that most lest for centuries ; the battis Jesus wassent lnt« lbs w«rtd1 wtij 
they hail reared and sent them t« r.b to ft, id wee the whole glSbe, w. llaamysd simp s stay of а **‘*?ЩЗД How

иь,уй£*““ ““ “d p> sttftfsfir ЖгТЙ яауїйА’аїйЛіК ^^.ждгйьйй «тг.",г;л zzriï йрї ^Ç2S?â3
ns awfisraa?їй Ь,.ьЛ.^.,г.тг.ії.с. 3svsi& З.НГІЗ dbrü?î«a ws гам?
as, x* a Satu?
empty tomb, aod alter ward greeted guarantee. Not the largeness of our fifty years ago would "«Д» Oelv utxra some orosa of pain and woe,
their rUet. Lewd as be opooed to them membership o« tbs ahondaoo# of our chanted proi e.s aod response road- Q^| ^ Ue;

Sî^&lb'ZLSXiSm ZrX-ZJÜ.ЇМ™ ЙЖ»ЇйЯ «fiМ^Г“d
““■rraw?:ffia-siaS кгйййгляйЗв^
Israel (rjm It .man bondage, but * 8e lion or educational and financial en- communion Ї2 , ”kfng to bleer ihers, the
I^l^mhirof^i;^^ ! U.tiïïau 'ЇЇГЇ^іьГ I Sa.1t w-.uat w-,Hgjb fW^loshi». Aj U wa. 0ar besM |hoQld be ,all eod ronnln,

ss raa:*iru‘Wt£ ааї агчлклй p ■ggSgg&jgSS se ̂ sctsi. “ss % œSPtÏSSt •SK»k Of *m*oelpatleg mro Not a baud of God. This then I* the fret It mrloualy statsd,ti>M In«dei^tc.keep ̂ ^ïïîgVuolhlne u>. a moon- Ц» wind, and the tide.. In .
hlegdo* u> be eet.bllihed aod main- hum In сніг iq-ilprueot lot the largMt our Р®***І?вигС!їгиі utn of snow and lee. and the streams where we are so occupied with our
tslned with these, rd and the spear but I sere tee A ^isonel rsvslatlcm of the more rtloallstle bodies 99 must glee lsusbtOB aod leaping towards buslnees and pleasure there Is but
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water of life given them by not fÏÏh3nd weeneth But, after all, we are only human and
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,m o,ïji;«fb^ïblolo, rlluMUu. =«”• yjr.’l'.iri"‘«‘“A■ bl*

Ira I mangtr to the' time when the opening I It Is eeld that on one occasion an Eng- aheaves with mm. 
tid, heart ns eeoelveO him back to the llebman and a Scotch man were die 

us throne, and every step was freely taken, cussing the relative meriU of the two ь 
briefly C. ms ta et levee роти ш the Whet be did he would have done bad nations. As the Boc^ohmAn ordmed P 
oeler named there been no wiU but hU own to con- his oatmeal for break lest, tbs English- * . ,

I. Revelation God does not de- soil. And ss It wee in bis оме so it is man sought to end the controversy by „ aly .. . K __d
mend of us an Ignorant devotion. t„ oun. Ucxl will тЧ force urlnto ser saying,/We feedto our horeealn Ем У—ШУ^_ *У
Whenever be calls for faith or service, vice not will he bo ept our deeds when land what you give to your men in your moral heroism is complete 4J.
be oilers s solid rock of reason on perfumed from othér nuwives than I Hootiaod." With a twinkle In his eye біті
which to eland. Jceu* first reveaU gratafol lore to him. How strongly Handy answered. "Aye mon, but where 
himself to the eon! and thro oommU has Uhrist et pressed ibis thought where did you ever see such hours as they 
elons U logo into all the world, book- he says, "If any man wtU be my die- have to England or such men as they 
log olueety into that revelation In the eiplekst him take up tire erase." It ie here In Hootiend. Bo yoa may Uugb 
upper room we find/— not make him, but let hlm, U U not II you will at the old Irohlooed eetrloi

1 He revealed hlr wounds as the bear the cross, but take It up. The of ear fathers but where can vou find 
ground of thvtr peace. He eallh onto msaaore of our wUllngueee to do God's today on our Baptist mlnistertoU 
them, і'лсе be uolo you," and when j will Is the real measure of out power names to compare with thoee of Hard- 
he bad so isld, he showed unto them in his service. The greet lack lb our tug and Qrandall, Manning and Cramp, 
his hands and hlr side. The supreme vhurchm todav l* not power but vol- Robinson rod bmmenon, and scores of 
need of out young people Is a personal „olery виЬтіввіов ; not where are others which might be named, in 
v ipsrieuce of, and an shldlng faith In our forces, but how can we harness them competition with our modern Baptists 
the saving power of the blood of Jesus. І ю the gospel chariot fr-To this question one of these old heroes could obese в 
With the stealth of the serpent there ti there U but one answer. By each in- thousand .rod two put ten thousand to 
creeping Into many of our churohsk to- dlvldval Christian voluntarily bending flight. The question la frequently 
day a spirit which, If It does not deny, bis neck to the yoke of Chrfat. Bub- asked why 4 oar growth today so slow 
persistently Ignores this fundamental mission everywhere Is the measure of as compared with the growth of fifty 
article of the Christian faith. A mock power. The great work of science is years ago T Largely, I believe, because 
refinement Is crying out s gainst what not to create forces, but to subdue rod of oar change of method. A half 
R is pleased to call "a gospel of the control them. The miller's wheel and oentury ego our Baptist eburohrs stood 
shambles." If by thst Is meant sub- ibe sailor s canvass, the engineer's out clear and distinct from all surround-
stltiitluii or salvation through the b iller rod the electrician's battery are lug bodies and aimed to attract men .
blood of Jrsu<, thru without hesitation the yofcee placed on tbs neck of nature, not by a beautiful service but by That you cannot be well unless
Isay we must t reach a gi spel of the subduing her forces to the will of man. spiritual force ; and when we return to have pure, rich blood 7 If you are
ehambles. Christianity without the Tnat there aie In wind and wave rod ApoetoUo faith and prsettee we may weak, tired languid and all run down, 
blood, la a Hfelera taiog. It may be rlectrioliy, as yet undrromed of powers, expeat a return of Apostolic power. As it Is because your bjoed U Impovsr- 
»• fair as au augeltn lu ethics, you no one will deny, but until some one we go to Jesus and not Mee* for out lshed and lacks vitality. These trou- 
may robe It In garments of pr.Roundest I fine's a yoke by which they may be doctrines eo must we go to the mount hlef may be overcome by Hood s Berea- 
tbtmght. lay it iu a casket of an ortho- biuurased they are no benefit to man. of Beatitudes and qot to Bloei for our partita because Hood s вапарагШа
dox erred, and drok It with the rarest Standing at Niagara. I was impressed I ritual. Here, then, we have what I makes,.gpre, rich blood. It is, In truth
timers ol rhetor! і < ratory, but if there with the thought of its unused energy, conceive to be the second article in our the great піош purifier, 
be not cuuratug through it the biv-od of I in that ruahlng torrent there Is ample I equipment for larger service. Each Hood в I ilia are the beet after-dln- 
vtcarious sacrifice. It is only a corpse, force to drive all the machinery on the I Individual believer accepting a person- ner .yilia, assist digestion, cure bead- 
ami can never save a perishing hutia-. continent, but It turned not a single al commission from Jesus Christ to go ache.
Ity. I. ke the - elebrated .statue, roe wheel to weave a yard of cloth or grind Into the world’s darkness preaching the 
Venus ol Milo, It may haves face to I ap-ok of grain, and this wa# not be- glsd tidings. A return to primitive 
charm tin- eye, but It hat no aims to cause of Іазк of power, but because it Christianity In form as well as in faith 
help the fallen. What the vowels are would wear no yoke upon Its neck. Bo aod the centreing of our furore on the
to out alphabet the blood is to our gus- too as we look into our churches today, saving of souls. Agitation to the world of homoe- ГШ L.. U ewe
pel, Take them away and with all I we see an abundance of power, social, III. Inspiration. I now oome' to tbs pithlc medicine has bs^ita very soul у^||ІІГ%ВІ1 V І У Q110 *
the other letters you cannot form a Intrlleotual and financial, but our work third and last point on which I wish to of progress, sa in politics and religion •#
word. The vowel* arc the tongue that i« irogulsbicg because tbeee loroee are speak, the inspiring power of the Holy —the difficulties of opinion and the In- ?
speaks in out literature, and the not voluntarily submitted to the will of Bpblt. "He breathed от them ami divlduality of me have been рагеїЦ to 
blood is the tongue -that speaks In Christ. When he was sent by the said receive ye the Holy Ghoel." We the disagreements by which the etaod- 
our gospel. Without It the whole Father he laid every power of heart and have been so busy multiplying our aid of thero bodies have been elevated, 
system is dumb. It whispers no brain, aye, he laid himself upon the machinery that we have largely forgot- Bo with most of out famous prépara- 
word of comb rt lor the falen, it tells cress a sacrifice to his Father’s will, ten or ignored the Spirit.. If our young tlooe—foremost in illustration of which 
of m cleansing for the sin stained. We My brotner, my sister, he will force no I people would win1 great victories In the truth stands the wovld-famous remedy 
hear much to day from the press and*I work upon you or me, but he lays be- years that are to oome they must— to general debility end irogour. 
the platform about the church of the fore os his yoke aod asks as to take it 1. Have a full acquaintance with the "Qainine Wine, —and which when ob-
luture. The church of the future will and wear it for his glory. Spirit weapon. It used to be that the tamed In, its genuine strength. Is a _
be the church tb<t makes most of the 2. Not only are we sent in the same name Baptist meant a mkn who knew miraculous oteetor of appetite, vitality 
blood. If the rising generation of Bap- spirit as Christ, but wears sent on the his Bible, but today you will find In all and stimulant, to the general fertility ^
lists are to leao in the great oonflflct same mission. Несите to seek and our churches, young men and women ol the system. Quinine Wine, rod its Xh® VOCALIOIN 
with the powvrs cf deikaess, they must to save the lost; and it is oo that same who can throw back tneir heals and Improvement, has, from the first ale* 
know by personal experience the soul- mission that he sends as forth. To so-1 tarn their eyes toward the sky and sing oovery of the great virtnss ol Qainine 
cleansing and life giving power of the called phllosphen and scientists man I like seraphs, and vet they know ptac- аж a medical agent, been one of the 
cross. may be the wonderoue development of 1 tioally nothing of the teachings of God’s most thoroughly discussed

Î. He re reeled not only his wounds a primordial germ, bat to the child of word. I believe it la right to instruct ever offered to the publie. It Is one of 
as the ground of і звіт peace, but his Qjd he is a lost sinner. Not a creature our young people in the history of our the great tonics and natural life-giving 
sufferings as the incentive for service, rising to the dignity of an angel, bat denomination and the deeds of out stimulants which tite medical pcofts- 
"He showed them his bands and side on# that is sinking to the level of в Baptist heroes, but far beyond all this etoo have been compelled to recognise 
rod esM ea my Father hath sent me I demi n, and who can be saved and saved I is the Importance of instructing and prwmbe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly- 
even so 1 send you." It wee m though oolv by personal faith In and union them In the Word ol God. Only man, of Toronto, have given to thepre- 
be said, "Do you eee what I have done with the crucified Boo of God. An at-1 as they individually drink from this paration cf their pare Qainine Wine 
for yoa, then for my sakejroa should eeotial element in oar equipment for I fountain of truth, will they become the greet care due to lie importance, 
do Use ваше f<w others." Too often.we work Is Christ’s conception of the sin-1 strong to resisti;the assaults that are aod the standard exoetienoe of the atti
sât froas lalsri«r motivrs and therefore I ner’s need. He looked upon man, not j now being made on the doctrines of ole which they offer to the pabUc 
euafe oaiy to Inferior positions. The І м esevege to be dvilisednorro ignor- the cross. In the city where I live the into the marketporved of ali^ thé de
needs ia our own tool, in the ohurch. I amu* to be educated, but M a sinner to I water supply Is not the best In the facts which skilful observation and 
la the denomination and In the world be saved. Like him we ere to be Be-1 lend- When a vote was taken on the 
are persistently pressed as motives fcr vicars using all oar powers to lend men question of city control of the work, I 
eacrUos rod service 1er others, but to the Greet Physician. Recently I met e large property hokUr, who
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8. " The tilrln

b!7LiSS7
Ufa; great prie 
divine revelation 

4. "Ibe РШаг « 
The divine said 
denoe, and ibe 1 
Word of God. ti 
Goths word wee h 
"Lead, kindly L

The night M dei

KMàtàM ш, N
The distant see 

forme." 
ft. "The Kun

loud expressed el 
of (UUy splritaa 

to tbs 
dey ont dally bet 

6 "The Gold* 
low state of tbs n 
broke the lsw,1 
God's bleselngs, і 
training, it was 
hopeless. And y

forms os that hi 
reward fur hie lal 
him to toes eight 
age in keeping 

and tbi 
times of Rome, 
wrote many tbi 
the hope of hens 
tine, of wbiob В 
rod of deli vest

aod s

rod the s wee of tbe text, at d 
the word# (mb from the It 
risen Lord try rod learn 
There we three

r~^
' as•ppy U of fer Um coses- 

the wcrehlpers of feehloo 
—Oeltoo.

To be he 
qurnoe to 
thro te appear so

MOrWieiiL CARD!Don’t you know that Hood's Seres- 
rtlla will overcome that tired feel- 

rod give yon renewed viger and AMO* A. WILSOR, 
lAUanathUV, nor AST rosuo, STD. 

sr. John, h. a°Nano0Vnc

INIMENTJoH^L otiubb e owes», ITS IMS» wtutem mre* 
P. O. Bern SB, ТЧьрЬрпьтаGive Holloway's Com Ours a trial. 

It removed ten oome from one pair of 
feet • without any pain. What It Ьм 
done once it will do again.

To store our memories with a sense 
of Injuries U to All that sheet with rust ’ 
Iron which wm made for refined gold. 
—Seeker.

One advantage of taking Ayer’s Bars- 
■apartlia to purify the blood is that yon 
need not infringe upon your boon of 
labor not deny yourself any food that 
agrees with you. In a word, you are 
cot compelled to starve or loaf, while 
taking it. These are recommendations 
worth considering.

Commend a fool for hie wit or a 
knave for hU honesty, and he will re
ceive you into hU bosom.—Fielding.

Did Too Ever Think

6 1!C.
Кіто- tmseMMito.es

хто à RA)ЯгЯ «УгЛиш.
"Beet Liter РШ Meda.** HAUÎAX, H. S.

IS.nXM.ua WlUXAS k SABSe, VSbS

ШГ^.Х'ЇЇЇ!»
MORT. MCDONALD,

G HT. JOHN, R. •-

H ОТ ILS.:you
’ JUNCTION HOUSE, 

Молили, N В.
_____ і sud Lunebaa will b* servsd ou

of aU traînafl
bA HaU*Um llarber *h°,> ln

0. J. TABOR. FrowMW.

CENTRAL HOUSE. 
HAUFAX, M. a. ЮПь

talk »lib ьлш 
■<*«à<Mtal U 
ed Is the Uvls

Oornsr of OrsusvtUs aad Prlaw SUesta.By gambling we lose both our time 
and treasure, two things meet precious 
to the life of a man—Laveter e

I irnnir “ Oran rills Street.
Thla loeaUou W eon veulent and pieeaant. All 
-mnsemenU are tor the oom tort of іиема himself to такіІ$ Miss A. M. Pat**. PropetertrUv

oesded In toaohii 
aod fall" with a 
rise again.

7. 'TCbeTr-----
reUftoss wceeklj 
hearing God’s rc 
divise things, 
the mock rake 
the eternal stare

8. "Nadabend 
es rebellion was 
taogbt a needfі 
and re vases os. 
only with the fir 
Balnt Augustine

Thst of oar vi 
▲ ladder. If .we

Beoeeth oo* ft

A GIFT
Suitable - for Ibe Holiday Seem 

Would be one of
DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS I

A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
“The Hereafter Life," T

In good order, at a bargain. “ The Baptist Manual,"
s^ss.,ïrx

the new;;.ubetituiejfor the ripe I Jat.4и’ДУJsaf •£>'ЖДіа
Organ, at leu than.half the co.t

ІЩШЙ Reed Organs | ^"л
9. "The Onws 

A new start we

Beach’s 
& Livei

With Scribner’s Tubes.

Ml JOHNSON CO. Д
167 Granville St,

HALIFAX, M. B. 4eclentiflo opinion bee pointed oat In 
the Ism preparations of thejpeet. AU 
drogghUeeUit. ww JsaS.ee.

ЩFmr-
fm

rt ИST"

Я!



іMESSENGER* AND VISITOR. 8September 18
ящшЛтшв ІІМмИп* In th,B. Y. P- 
U. A. Bat whatever form of oiganixa- 

sdopud, do not foil to inoor- 
prorUloo, large and 

systematic study of 
training In 

actual service. Use great care in the 
eeieotloo of offlom, ohooeing those

EDUCATIONAL.B. Y. P. 0.long tie the end was reached. Life is 
full of new starts. It la the road toШМШк IHNi.

lion be 
porate into ll a 
worn leant, lot і
Bible doctrine and

WfllSTON & FEE'Sїааїтда
the failure to keep on reeoMng. the

the Promised Land are full of instruc
tion. It is bleased to know that there 
aie good men in bed times, and that in 
the end they ate the suooeesful ones.

11. "The Forty Yearn' Wanderings" 
were a neemeary ежпегіепое and train
ing. (BeeDeet.S: 1) We are always 

low to get to ont land of premise, 
we most wait till we are prepared 
11. The golden opportunity is of 

Utile avail Ull we arc prepared to

BIBLE LESSONS. u2S*^JS,tSrSf5S5et

ecuvKjUUuoughexisting rteenmlmHonal la*
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.v

le second to none la the Dominion 
BECAURE-

It has a staff of trained and experience* 

ills thoroughly equipped lb every depart*

The eoarw Is practical and up Vo date.
It I» located hi the chief ally of tee Гг;

Simien'» ran enter without Examination 
et aay time.

Send for catalogue to

S. e. WHISTOR, Principal.
K Barrington SU. Halifax, NS.

only who are in fotlspmpathy with the 
movement and who will cheerfully and 

ptiy discharge their duties. Un- 
there be no others fitted fat the 

position the peeler should not be 
chosen for eny своє. He should 
generally be advisor rather than officer.

The Union carefully organised, the 
following •□«estions, if followed 
tend to makeli successful :

1. Be eodsL At the close of every 
prayer meeting let there be general 
hendahakinland free, in formal con-

ІММ ХШ. Mpti»tar ».

having no oreaalaaUona are eotiure to repre- 
mb tattoo. We depend юс oar unity not upon 
■ms people's nasse or methods .= Oar eaes* tonflblnjheNewTmUment,In the fuU

REVIEW.

"There hath aot failed <me weed of 
good premise, which He 
The heed of Новеє Hieall Hie

leed bv
-I Hums • : И.

BIM.-X.od» Ltaplwa. autan, 
DMMI, tad Jota», Ata e. 
«ta M Mod 7 I»
Ч5КДС Й.. «M— » a.
IrneoBs te aboet slrty-four yearn, a. a 
UMO to 1NM.

i-eaivin -There rixly tow team 
divided into these dialled periods :

L Th* warn

№
2. The cue

but 0*/, willfne J^tKTterStSilV*
Teptes See Sept. St.

R. Y. F.U. Topio—"Using a Single 
Talent."—Malt. 26. 14-80.

0. E. Topic.— *Our tlbrlstian Endeav
or ^Pledge,—Us joys, its requirements.”

It "The New Departure” from Kad- 
eeh Вагова. Once mass the nation 

this time the efikwWhail be

atiTfr/ha knew
plane. It should be impossible

attend any of the meetings 
and go away unacquainted, 
spiritual work at once, and 

the prominent feature of the

f NOW is lie TIME Ю IOf Маму *7 1for ecrowned with 
voyegsr OB the uok 
OMwmhwe, setting 
aot whal. New every Uhitt 
get la au emigrant starting oat 
M Itosade; kaowtag that It 
свіу not knowing whet wealth of pqert 
bllAisejh есеИІва.” C

of a Union 
2. Beg 

make It
Union. Remember that its distinctive 
work ie two-fold : first, the building up 
of young Christians, and second, the 
c inversion of sinners, and for the 
accomplishment of these two exalted

Almostin Sent for our Xew Catalogue ronlainleg

[Permtwton or Beptl.t UnionJ 
Monday, Sept. 16,—-The Law of Re

taliation,” (vs. 10), Rev. 18. Reed lea. 
88 l^Hab. 2 8.

Tuesday, 17,—“The Singers of e New 
None,” (vs. 8-8), Rev. 14, 1-12. Read 
Ps. 08.1 and2, Ps. 149,6.

Wednesday, 18,— "Their Works do 
follow them," (vs. 18). Rev. 14, 18-20. 
Read 1 Rings 22 48,2 Kings 16.8., 

Tbutsdsy,- 19.— " All Nations shall 
worship God." (vs. 4), Rev. 
les. 2 2. Pea. 72.11 and (їв 28.

Friday, 20—“fh 
God" (vs.
1117.

Saturday, 21.—“The Lamb is King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords, (vs. 14), Rev. 
17. Bead 1 Tim. 6d6, Rev. 19 16.

for an
«leu,

OPasses Belief RIY18BB T1BM8, AC.
Hr. Jae. *. Nicholson, ЖІогежеетШе, 

N. B-, etruggles tor Boven Long •.'KERR & SON.
St. John Business College, 

Oddfellows Hall,

II.
(Norn 10; Deut. 82 
I "foe•1). where Moses 

biiIssb," end where the waleee cam* 
from the rock “which followed them" 

1 (toe. 101 4), e type of Christ, the

ЧїЧйи--. »» otanuuu-
(Norn. 21) ei thehardehips of the wsy. 
All the things that tried the Israeli tee 
were e part of their neoesmry discip
line. They should have made a heav
enly ladder of their trials. "Jacob, 
wrestling all night with the strange 
power that maims him, clings and 
wrestles on, and will not let go wrest
ling until he has extorted a blessing 
from hie hniter." "The hard lot, 
called poverty, ignorance, 
dirions, accidents, is waiting to give us, 
after the struggle, temperance, dill-

«MB* «I OhBaaa,
I*tba yeses of reel sad or eu path*, 

eighteen years, Joshua
I Ws -The history was wrought out 

_ various please lu the wilderness of 
the Arabian peninsula, te the country 
east of the JoHaa.aed to the Promised 
Iduai.

objects bring to bear the mighty in
fluence of sympathy and prsyer.

8. Be interested to work outside of a 
particular church and community. Do

ooee failed in CANCER ON THE LIP,
AND ZB CUMD ST

- Ht John, N. B'

Serre-AYERS Acadia Seminary!something, if nev«r so little, to send 
the Gospel to the uttermost parts of 
the earth. Booh effort is obaraoterto- 
tlcally and gloriously reactionary.

4. Consult from time to time the 
pastor in relation to the Union’s work, 

-end be always willing to accept helpful 
suggestions from the elder members of 
the church.

5. Seek ever \ rayerfully the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit in all work. 
He alone can guide in all truth.

6. Make much of God's Word in pri
vate study and public teaching. The 
ewoed of the Spirit, it Is the mightiest 
of Christian weapons.

7. Use earnest eflort to get every 
member of the Union to be a subscrib
er to, and reader of The Baptist Union. 
This paper is cheaper in price than our 
older denominational organs and its

In pari lia
15. Bead

Mr. Nicholson save: ” I consulted doc
tor* who prescribed lor ви. but to 
no purpose ; the cancer began to A First-class School for l d'h a g Weses.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

be righteous, eternal 
. 16. Read Rev. 18,5), Revscuarv : аж as. і

1. Tbs msmuBY from lorn to fell 
poeeeesioo of the Pbomisbd Lard. 
Trace out the chief stations of this 
journey os the man, end note the 
events connected with them.

1. Igy pi .—Slavery and oppression.
1 Bed flea —A great deliverance.
8. Binai. —The giving of the Lew and 

the organisation of the nation. The 
golden eaU. The tabernacle.

4. Kadseh Barnes.-Toe central Sta
tion for thirty-eight years. Report of

Eat into the Flesh,
sprw.id to my chin, and I suffered In 
ngouy lor *cren lone years. Finally. I 
I began taking Ayers Banapanlla. la 
a week or two 1 noticed a

Decided Improvement
THOBOUGBLY EQUIPPED

і for I and bap-wUh a view to the health, 
pliieea of the student». •>'

The LITERARY DEPARTMENT I. eepeet- 
slly strong, The recently iTvIard Curriculum 
qsalines students for ttoc Dmvlnvlsl Kxamln- 
allons and the graduates for advansed stand
ing In any Arte College op.

Coarse» Of Instruction In 
Violin Music, and In Drawing i 
Elocution, Pnyslral Culture, H hurt ban 
Typewriting an also provided.

The Fall Term opens Я 
For Calendar giving fall Information apply

А. СОНіЮХ.
Hee'y Et. COm.

WoUVtlle. N.8.. June Ai, HO. •> 7mo

Foe thefbenefit of "B. Y. P. Unions," 
and for the young people in churches 
where no such organisations

Encouraged by this result. I perse
vered. until in a month or so the sorewhere no euoh organisations «1st, ws 

give this week Itbe following from the 
pen of Rev. Kerr B. Tapper. We hope 
as a result of reading this, Pastors who 
have been wondetin

under my chin liegau to beat In three 
moutirs my lip l« gsn to heal, and. alter 
iMlng the Члгкаnarllla for six months, 
UwUrt trace of the cancer disappeared.4

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
n to women. 
Vecel. Plano, and 

and I'alaUnj^genoe, fortitude, ooQoentration.
15. "The Fiery Serpents," and the 

leasofli of faith and obedience Uught lering what course to 
take to organise will see the way made 
plain. And we desire the members of 
Young People’s Societies to carefully 
consider the suggestions, which if heed
ed will tend to пцке your society a

the iSw by the story.
18. "The Death of Moose." 

te e beautiful legend that at the 
of Saint Banieri, Jane. 1161, at the 
moment when, as Is usual in the course 
of the service for the dead, the "Gloria 
In reoëleie" was soppressed, as unbe
fitting to its cheerful character the 
sadness of the occasion, a choir of 
angels appeared in,the midst of the 
silent oooglegation and chanted the 
words so mistakenly ommltted, a spon
taneous accompaniment bursting forth

—Wanderings for
thirty-nine years.

6. Mount Hot.-Death of Aaron.
7. The Arabah.—Tne fiery serpente.
8. East of Jordan.-Conquest of the 

nations. 'Slhoo, Og, Balaam.
9. Plains of Moab.—Review by

IL Joednn.—Mltaeelooe crossing.
12. Jericho.—Fall of lu walla. First

°°13|0Al.—Defeat. A chan. Victory. 
14. Hbeehem.—The covenant

ikl5. Admitted ut the World’s Fair. 
ЛГЖВ>Я BILLS Jbwulmf (Деconstant perusal will 

for our young people 
coming years, to our

In conclusion,
"Dont's

1. Don’t depend on even the most 
perfect organisation to run Itaelf. 
Human thought and Uvea most be put 
into it or it will inevitably fall.

2. D int undertake too much work at 
hat you first attempt

prepare the way 
to subscribe, in 

other Baptist

listen to A Few Acadia College!ЧГІThe Local Ueleota-A Call to mad Method ав

BY RSV. КЕШ В. ТиГРШ, D. D. 
Call to Organisation. The next Session will open •

•7 Wednesday, Oct 2ndfrom the organ/’
17. "The New Leader." Note the 

motto under the medallion of the 
Wesleys. "God buries hie workmen, 
bat carries on the work."

18. "Reports from the promised 
land," and visions of Its blessedness, 
the higher ежрегіеооте of the Christian.

the promisee sod descriptions of 
heaven.

19. "Cheering 
marvellous works for 
"Man’s extremity te God’s opportun-

"The Fall of Jericho " "Not by
^~ї%*тШЬаіЬ’т7*ФІІ'

8L “The Defeat et Ai." "What te 
defeat t Nothin* but an education."

22. "The Coe quasi. " The land was 
Bot given them, except through 
Struggle. la BO Other way could they 
nelly possess it «very promised land 
in life is gained in the same way. 
“The prime ah meets of life, the funda
mentals, the indispensables, ore be 
gained only by drudgeryfoe testasse, 
power of atleatioti, power at lad retry, 
promptitude to dotag work, psseevse 
eoce courage before difficulties, cheer 
under sustain* burdens, self-control, 
—it denial, and tempeeaaw." “My 
dally leek, whatever it be, that le 
matoiv вewselis me." "Drudgery to 
our chief sshnolmsslss ; beeftdre that,

e (tosh beatitude.- ‘blessed he dsted-

•4L’ -M-ta ta

oe. Do well w 
J then widen the scope

of
amied.
efiorta.
^8. Don’t get

16. Beth-horon. — Sun and moon

Hi. Shiloh—The religious capital
17. The Whole Country.—The dlvi-

ta-
dram.

11. Thi svarrs 
end progress of 
pilgrimage, from 
типе to an 
euooeeelol ЖАТ

1. "Hlavtr* In Egypt." Sipeesetog 
and ey m boll slog tne general moral 
etnu of the people. Bin te n slavery, 
oppressive end bluer.

1 “The Exodus" was the sew birth 
of the nation, the beginning of e new 
life. Itte theermboi el 
new spiritual lift. S

8. “The Giving of the Law." A 
clear knowledge of what we ought to 
be end do ; gufdeboasds oe the way of 
life; greet principles ol living ; n 
divine revelation.

A "lhe Pillar of Otood and of Fisa.” 
The divine guidance, through Provi
dence, and the Holy Mm. and the 
Woed of God. Oudh 
God’s weed

48. Don’t get the idea that the Union 
te a separate organisation from, or of 
more Importance, than the church. It 
is but an arm < f the chuich which to 
the body of Cortot.

4. Don’t be disheartened if you fail 
to accomplish all d«sired or hoped. 
Plod on, pray on, push on, end ^ by

Matriculation Examinations »1U be bel,I oe

Tuesday, OcVr 1st,CANADA’S
IN ТИП LIBRARY. » 6 A. M.Iilemlioial EXHIBITION '•marking the train ire 

the nntion to their 
an omtAireo MULTI 

onjaolsed, developed,

the Joedan.” God’s 
Hie people.

a№• rodeevOT make 
a stepping stone to Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 95C“'. Aprtlratlons m ay«4.1 rsa»i .1 In

"V. ,7.
WOTIvtifo. ». • . Jm* Sk HSU.the The Exhibition Association of theA FAIL* FOB 1Ш1ТД18.

Horton Academy!City aid County of 81. JoHoer ; A little stream formed a multitude of 
the precedes In lu courre, and rushed 
the hither and thither in picturesque ex 
■**" oitemanl anmeg the ruche and b< uldese 

that crowded fie bed, el last jointd a 
•taudy elow-movtrg river.

"HnUol" cried the brook, "why doa’l 
you seove along more meriilv and i 
• noise to the Wiwtd, re I dor 

"I» to aot noire that beat serves the 
wreld." replied the river rally. “If 
you will come with me I will take sou 
through rich plains that 1 waltr Into 
fruitfulness, peel greet dries whore 
prosperity I have nourished, and 1 will 
show you presently Herts of g Net v re
sell whore valuabto livre and hesgom I 
carry on their way.

"Ah I 1 see you despise me,” cried 
the brook, petulantly 

"Far from it," answered the liver 
"I ahs glad of your aid, and you really 
help me; hut warn I to move swiftly 
and to meke miFib iiotoe me useful 
nem would be tom—nay. 1 might reree 
dlstsem and damage."-/.<»»<*>• BepfM

N. 1. will open, their Petr 
largely eHeeded

FAIR QR0UH08

noi iiiiYi. я. в.

The l'été aie Tara Жме* Sep less her
tie. I «A

:*JNSCm ...... .ЛГ.і % «і. .

•v^E^r'SÈi..
їм», «»аіама «r*M ta»sj>s Це» m tW ans ta...і іMaes’aiiaiss, foes ans, m» . Si» < Им , afire#

"Lead, kindly Ltohî.‘ —h» the «elr

оІ^а*
whal ;. ta.

^r;- > : r' ;thoume IThe night ш dark, and I°l the
i-t

."Ж-m "Hrepthou^jir^rektore.
Ш

___Drudgery," end
weetitog and Blessing," to n little 

hook eatitod, “The Faith That Makes 
FaithІиГ” (Еап A Oo., OhUaao).

28. "The Co venant Renewed."

' WThe distant eotna,
f« — “

Baptist Book Room,6. "The Minna" The daily bodily 
food expressed ah- the divine supplies 
of dally spiritual food, sad stands toe 
lhe answer to the prayer, "Give he title 
day our dally br*ad.’r

A The (fold, 
low elate of the people, how welly they 
broke the law, how soon they fogpt 
God's blessings, end the greet need of 
training. It wee discouraging, almost 
hopeless. And ye4 that darkness large-

forme us that ha deemed U an ample 
reward lue hie tobom that they enabled 
him to ires eight of the evils of hie 
age to keeping before hie mind

end the events of tne olden 
times of Roms. And Olesro says he 

many things, not so much with 
the hope of benefiting his own genera 
linn, of which he scold only despair 
aad of deUveetog himself from the 
mleery of conversing with It ; «engin* 
from the present, he could live aad 
talk with better men of 
mort hopeful tim— f' 
ed to the living

и тгкісгн Kiі iîihi>
И TTNKHX HU LNKH

AFFUOAnOBS. •■Ill ».
There Incidents and the principles 

th»y illustrate can he applied :
1. Tothsdevalopmral of iadtvidshl 

chareeter. from the untrained beglnn 
tog of Mis to a peaceful old age end e 
triumphani heaven.

2. To the evolution of the nation

The three foundatl.uM of g «relue are 
—The gilt of (tod. human exertion, 
and the areola of life.- 

The three diet qaaetto

120 URARVH.LK ДТГМКГГ,n Calf" showed the rty
M B.

As eye to ere nature, a heart to feed It, 
and a resolution that darre to follow tti 

Tae three things lndto|wwnhla to 
gwriae — Underitanding. meditation

rant
the РИТМІИГМ till Mill* 

PLTTNIH’N K*1

pi ткт киї і мі»

Aufc> 1895 Aug.theALlfiiT Г1А1Т - -SUFFlBIMfi FtfiN 
VP*STIFATlfi1. The three things that ennoble g voles 

—Vigos, discretion end kouwladgv 
The three tokens of g act us—litre 

ordinary understand lug, • xtraosdtoary 
oooduct and ax Uaosti inary exert ton 

The three things that improve geolue 
—Froper exertiun, fit quant exertion, 
and euoreqafui exertion 

The three things that support genlne 
— Prospertly eocial q'iaÜfloaU. us. and 
apptauee — Christmin И>*.

he
g I pec led (e he to the Aay lam—After Ihv Read This'.nil ether lemedtes Failed B.I.B. all folbebmtewfe for all Waeilng 1V»«made a Nrfbet Dare, teetering;.»*- 

beat leelth.
Ite

PUTTNKBTi K11LNI0N

пЛ 1
ет gate one free.
T'hotnmpbtc In- 
I our Book Room

Kwry 110
A hsndao 
tirfor View cl
given away.

Hypei intendante who have received 
the picture ere delighted., ,

OBBIB AT OU CE

15 per cent reduction 
et*p Bib Ire this month.

wan,—Toeey all Dong ht loto 
В.іЛі would be Imposai b la 

It hm been e greet health rertoret to 
me and 1 do ewrer b; it I am e dit

to what I wee ten yenre 
expert ed 1 would beta

Is e»r sale by ell r»»l IN-ussivte el 
for e lerge feUttitatovos of

$ earlem, hut now 1 am to perfect 
health and It wm the В В В that did It. 
I enissed te* five

6b Wotk Ie the application an 1dm 
The beet way out of a dSagrwable 

place to to do your duly.

Вві M McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .
нїллййхапь-йз: -‘fit
KemreSslwi fov.ss ysass sdMVMseSfobs 
Ota beta мімі laaOTf. Ilvweve ef «fowfoee
т&ГкХшХпТЖЇпЯЖЖ
Sx asaalf »»»»7 Seals* Ie MiMh S« seels • See-

and gave
on better.

ofl all Teach-befr. in
etipetioB, somstlmm so revesety that I 
went owl of my wind. 1 tried restons 
doctors, both to the country and ІвЖЬе 
city, and took medicines too numerous 
to re^M^vmytbbg feitodjoheve

donk Blood MttoM, bo wares, Itsessssd 
ed hsyoad all «pertntions, rrenistog 
only two bottim to cure me, To enke 
U still mere osstaln that S RI. to the 
reel our* for Oonstlpetion. 1 may eey 
that eoere two years afterward 1 Mt the 
symptoms returning and took owe bot
tle man, and from that time to this 
pressât day (over eight yearn) I hare 
never had way return of the disease.

knew eny medicine to work so 
well. It does not seem to he в 
reliever hut n sure and oeeUto sure, re 

can eeetify to, for hundreds of dpt-■ » ------1 r.1 «nil «И«4л»

and he «u cored ed, aa <h Hal Unity e 
omded in touohtog Roma In its "deotiae 
and Ull" with e new Ufa that made U 
rise again.

7. ‘The Tabernacle" wen
religious worship, of God's presrees. of 
hearing God's voire, of tenehtog about 
divine thtofp. It lifts the eyas from 
the mack sake to the heaven* fall of 
the eternal stole.

8. "Nedab and Abihcu" Tbsir drunk
en rebellion was n end direst at, but it 
Uogbt a needful leeeon of ubedleoo*

revsreooe, of kindling the soul 
only with the fine of divine tore.
Balat Augustine I well hast thou reld 

That of ocr vires we can frame 
* A ladder. If .we will hut trend

Beneath oor feet each deed of ahem*.

Do not name g.4*t l meet lore but 
gtv* them tin mediate exercise. ШЩ SCHOOL LIBRARIES* The true idea of Ufa is servies, not
selBe ; giving not getting."

Man active In the right seldom have 
time to prove themselves la the right

Hope to the toddy morning of joy ; 
roou Unction to I ta gvkUo tinge-— 
Rtohtre.

We are always cm plaining our days 
as* few. end acting as though there 
would he no end to them.—Joseph

[All Duty 1-si'll-the place ol
Granite LibraryJ8Ü vul.,............ 835.00
Prlmarv dees. 50 vol , ......... 8 Rt»
Faney.No 1. aivol  ............ . 7.60

" *•' 2. »‘vol...ÿ............... 6.00
" " 8. 12 vol ...F....... «...... 8.
» " 4 12 vol. .................... ЗДЮ

Biography Library. 26 vul.,—10.80

K

00

for

which will arlee iron, the her- 
і agreement between our wills 

and the wdl of God Oodworth.
Lite te too abSrt to nurse one's mto- 

tha lowlands, that

prepared to supply large 

Gome and see.
Library or

I t Rook Room for New 
Stnkey eonga. 81.10

Send to Baptist 
Son* Bol It, lto"69. "The Onward Maroh»°Sm Mnai. 

A new start

try. Hurry sorcse 
you ssay spend more time ou the moo n- 
tato-tofs.— Phillips Brooks.

failed to do me any good, hot three dot- 
tom' worth of B-BJI mad* a permanent 

of henlAh
to

made, though it was
DEAFNESS^that has given me y 

and comfort.
Yoon truly

tv* Cmmo. A. McDonald,
V. McLean’s 
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September teMESSENGER AND VISITOR.
the elne of many. end mede interoeeeloe 

tbe inMpimoii. * “Be who knew 
no sin. was mede ale for ua" Joe* In 

only be Ibe provision the seme sense ee the obl«t of besting 
and outcome of grace ; rognent In lie presented ю fee death btWen I«résiliés, 
source and sovereign in lie exercise. to look et end lire, we* made like the

' «йЙЇЗЙГІЙ "т ГЙГВЇ5Г35Ї шe

, , him might not perish, hot here everlasl 
L»w, » mcb ш make oo pro, lelon , ціе" •Hew- delW—I h* oorof 

"be aeeye—. I- mSSM too- eororttaf - Ibe eerlpter-" 
rot bo upheld b? t»odooto| Ue ieftro . e,e H. U Urn propltleito f r oof elee, 
«”• Tî*,0' •5ГТ’- eodemlu, ourenolv l bet el-to Ibe
iiirntal administration Is by law. Viola- whole world" With tbeee siatemeets 
thin ol law is sin, and the sinner torfeis o| ,,olv wr|, an^ mnn- 
urxilection from condemnation; and so lbst might he added; I 

him, be is anyooe «*8 get ,

will be an all-sufficient Bevkmr. He 
meet seller In the fi-sh и a malefoetor. 
that throogh death He might destroy 
him that hud the power or deeth, even 
the devil; and might dellr-r thoee who. 
throogh r-nr ol «troth, were all their 
lifetime sutyeet to buodeeB." If He bed 
not died ae a criminal, His «troth woo Id 
not here been s

The nntrttlntl—ti^Tlew ef the Aleee-Rome that the exoepiWw a bore noted tn 
the epellcation of the lew against gamb
ling was framed. But Is it not a wry 
remarkable rpedteole that a body, which 
claims tbe exclusive right to *11 itself 
the church, which proclaims itself the

during the (bW quarter * during the 
last Whet is needed then In a regular, 
systematic plan

Messenger and Visitor. tor

the pert of each „.5

department of our work end eooooiag 
hers of the onogregatlon to 

tribute according as they hare been 
blessed, « very tdoeih in the y*r. Some 
of the churches, we presume, hot we 
leer very few, are
a plan. May^wc respectfully advise 
those which are not to adopt each а 
method of work and see If It Is not good, 
not only for the denominational interests 
but for the choroh Iteelt •

mg the
only true custodian of truth and the 
conservator of motels, is found obtain
ing and using lor tu own pecuniary in* 
Israel the legal right to carry on a boni 

which other wise is placed under 
tbe ben of lew as being inimical to tbe 
material and moral interests of tbe peo 
pis? It is to be confessed that other 
religious bodies as welt as the Roman 
Cat boll* have something to answer for 
In this matter, but in our opinion it Is 
to be greatly regretted that the law 
should make any exceptions In the sup
posed interests of religious bodies and 
that any church which undertakes to run 
a lottery or any other form of gambling 
should not be dealt with in the seme 
wey ae the disreputable "bucket shop." 
If It depends upon tbe mayors of Cans 
dlan cities to 
lotteries may 
would certainly earn the thanks of si I 
good eltiaens by interposing their veto is 
to protect the people from these socles; 
aetioal oorrupters of the public morals..

sufficient exhibition of
I nor of the lull sat («Notion 

He oeiue i.. reader to lew and Justioe, * 
mas s behalf lor Ikt* purpose “He 

4 in the soale of being 
nature, "a little lower than the *ag»la, 
far the suffering of deeth, that He by 
the greee of Оті should te»U 
•vary one." Tbe fact that our salvation, 
Is through the redemption tliet Is In HU 
Mrnd, makes the gospel the 
God unto salvation 

and U

Wuauae *• J«ee, W. a

now working on such
« «

el mode of 
lion is by

TL
death fer

* l^gyike tbe*. drart m r.a Order. Creb 
te n«tetw*l teller; erowwws*

І ro lection froi 
ar as law lias lo do with him, be 

inevitably condemned. Therefore If 
sinner against tbe divine L

ed, It must be by an abnormal ad 
toh l* the reign of і

e government U on 
the abonlder of tbe 1‘rfnoe of Peso*, and 
is a reign of grace, and "grace reigns 
through righteousness unui • lernal life 
through our l#«rd ,l*us Christ,’’ "by 
whom we have now received the atone
ment,” The word 
understood by dividing the ry 
pronouncing" It at one ment. It r 
reconei lotion between alienated 
dlvengent partie*, lo 
moo y and fellowship i 
the past separation. In the economy of 
grace the atonement has a twofold effect, 
it acts tied-ward and mao ward, Uodward 
In lh«l It uphold, ib. divine r>.ern.

procuring pardon 
ition and sancti-

! ,
away from ibe substitu 

i loo ary feature ol the deeth of Cbrieti 
government li **. уД, doetrine U emblseooed ee the 

abnormal admin- from Genwis to
Revel*lions In Abel’s firstling of bU 
Hook oflered to the Lord, we have e sym
bol of Cbiiet * a “Lamb slain from the 
foundation of tbs world." le the each 
flow on patriarch* I altars daring the 
esily centuries li pictured to us by the 
faith and devotion of men “ol whom tbe 
world was not worthy," the substituted 
Lemh ef Calvary. "The Lemb of Gel 
that tekwth away the sin ef the world." 
Іхюк at Abraham on If or rah'• craggy 
mp with Isaac led * e lemb to the 
slaughter tor sacrlfloe ; with the ram 
caught In til і thicket to take' hti place 
on the rode alter. Is not the whole 
scenery one ol substituted- sacrifie#P 
The meaning of whUh we fail jo disoov 

l ll uphold, ibe dm»e «ueern. ,, ші w.^,„ our eye, In Celmry 
“•»/- -d ruMW—d inprouuriug perdiio ^ uni, Oto we —e the fulfilment of 
for hi* sin, tod ]ueUlk.Uon tod eerou u мгоЙегої tb.l Abrebem
Itvelion ol hie per—u. Ol ibe atonement n„ Д ,|™ (j.hu.ti. Jlrnh). "The 
there «e three dtï.r.n| viens heUlby Lord « 111 irold." Y—, provide Hun
еі«9ї-пЄ!-1»ии*Н—ï°Se irov- 1,11 *“d "" * ■“» “crt6”'

rrnment view, taught by Hugo Gratia* 
of l#eyden. Which represenU C 
dying to impress upon 
the divine law must be upheld and to 
teaob him that sin Is a drnwlltil thing, 
distinctive of tbe morel order and gov 
crûment of the uolveree. and that Uod 
by the death of Christ shows his willing 
ness to iorgive the sinner tor what Christ 
has done. This view la regarded by 
msny as mors parental and much milder 
then the substitutionary owe and is the re
lore largely hr Id by tite Armenian 
ol tbeoEqpaa* In our tim 
only a pertial 
death of Cartel.

і to uveryone^ihat be- 
the rich theme of UnStleg. uH.lbe dais oo lbs 

ebtosgeu wtmta two ~
WHO IS BESPOHSIIL11

titration, —
"ye are not under 
graoe," The divine 
the shoulder of the

message. Otherwise ih« 
tion has no plane In lie vocabulary, nor 

Grow So If there Is 
l.^mlul-try

word Is redemp- 
Sftid thst redemp- 

Itmay be

e shall be broughtHo a pretty pass 
If tbe admintitrailoe of juatiee swept* 
tbe pi* made by one mod teal authority 
at the recent convention In New York, 
that crime committed

"W
la the eeomouy of 
any plilloeophy In U>e 
death of the 
significant and "final 
lion ’’ some one has 
lion was God's strange work. I 
strange to hti creatures, but be was 
familiar with It from all eternity ; end It 
seems to be the great purpose of HI* 
heart fn creation. “Uraee was given us 
in Christ before eternal eges."

"Hti busy thought* at first,

, or Adam* dust

BMumMrst lUaumlus the
Vuuvos will be seel lo all

by Intoxicated 
persons should not be punished equall? 
with crinie committed by sober ре-в'
In the first place, a drunken slate more 
Often brings lo the surface a man’s real 

th«n It makes s new as ta re lor 
or than It renders him wholly Irre

sponsible And tn the second plsoe, If 
drink does make men benne tor tb« 

ent, there is all 
why they should be pun 
eritpee commltied at that 
responsibility go* bank to the taking of 
drink, knowing Its effects. If a person 
oould deliberately make hlmwlf leaeodf 
and-then should do murder, knowing 
that that might be Ibe outcome of hti 
Insanity, what would be said of a court 
which excused tbe crime and had 

set free as soon as he 
Ills sanity r

.■jmss:
nt Is best 
rllablas andtur* fret** * apptlee- whether or riot churchsay

be held, their worships
such sweet bar

es blots out forever
Messenger is* Visitor.

the more
Isbed lor their 
t time. Their

On
Ere

our salealton 
sin was born 

Was fashionedWEDNESDAY, 8КРГ. 1fith.e 1MR
God photographed hti moral image In 

the first sdam, which was soon de'soed 
by sin і but In the second Adam were 
stored nil the personal glories of the 
divine character, and In the redemption 
He anooraoUsbed on the cross, Deity 
appears toll orbed In nil Hti unoreated 
grandeur and glory, Ш* Justins and Hti 
graoe. Hti holiness sod Hti uoth, Hti 

ea and Hti love.

Ill CllIlTIA* IWHCIWVW1SACT PROMPTLY •a * seals ea<!

The matter to which the treasurer of 
denominational tonde tor Nova (tootle 
celled attention In a brtil

portance, and will, we trust, receive the 
consideration which it dseerves In

bv *. a SLACK.
Itnstna lev end Hhrpbrrd.

This le s n*t volume lof 246 pages. 
He author Is the pastor of Ht. Matthew* 
(Pro*bytrrian) church, Halllhx. The 
phiaee which stands ae the main title of 
this book Is one frequently met with Iff 
the written and silken speech of these 
Urns* sod the matters which the author 

are among those 
whleh the present 
Ms still most deeply 
>k is divided into

tbe
tied to pot away sin, that accursed thing 

that stood In tbe way of the he- 
stowroent of pariloa to ths guilty. 
Divorced from the views of suhetitutioe 
el saerldoe, the altars and oblations of 
patriarche and prophète, of priests end 
kings, of tabernacle and Temple, are 
hot mean In glees myths sod ms turneries. 
They non only be Interpreted end ex
plained lo the light of the crow. Then 
they become types end prophecies of a 

gracious dispensation. Now, there 
are several realities that center in the 
necessity far e substitutional Метіflos for 
the sins of men. ^Aod Just 
in the governmental sspeet of this MCM- 

r or, eotwtihsiandlng the fltot that 
loved men, aed pitied him In hie 

SÉBS end determined to save him : yet he 
only exercise Hti mercy in her- 

у with btghteccsnees, holiness, Jus 
end tram. Hti righteous govern 

uet he maintained i If He would 
the Integrity of Hti throne -, He 

• most he aeeerted i the jus- 
lew must lie hoeored ; the

last weak to ae# of Iro- Christ 
man tbe fltot SthatHo argues the Springfield Kfublica% 

and undeniably there to tor* In the 
argument. It would never dtPm admin 
titer law on tbe principle that the drunk
ard Is not responsible end tost crime 

In lu* іo*led Is not

"Hfete the whole deity is known, 
Nor dar* tbe or*tore guess, 

Which of the glories brightest 
The Justioe or the graoe."

church work, as In other work, the beat 
results a* not to be achieved apart 
front systematic effort. Tbe important 
husim

incidentally (Harasses 
moral <|ueslions In 
oentury has been or 
Interested. Ibe book 
twelve ebepten In the first chapter 
the su Unir enquires Into the nstuie of 

* In general ; the religion»

Godin creation, Is God beyond me ; 
Ood Is providence. Is God around 
God Is law, Is Ood against me. But 
In Corist, Is God with me, and f >r me.

of raising the money necessary 
for the prosecution of Ibe Lord’s work li 
certainly no eaoeptioe to this rule. If 
the funds required to enable the different 
t cards to pros acute successfully the 
work they have undertaken Is to be 

e#^ of raising these 
l*ft to Individual lm.

milled by a 
to be punished. But do* It tolly meet 
tbe demands of tbe 
drunkard must be held responsible for 
hti acts’ Are there not others who share 
the responsibility 1 It is beyond dispute 
that a large percentage of the orlmss 
Chronicled from day to day arw 
led by men- maddened bv drink, men 
who, but for tbelr drunken 
never have contemplated the doing of 
such dee<ls. Are they reepnnalble T 
They are. But surSly not they alone. 
Tbe man who wile liquor, to s drunkard 
and makes him ..drunk, knowing that It 
Is Impossible lo tell what outrage s 
drunken man will commit, the man who 
dally set* temptation In tbe way of men 
and suppllvs them with liquor until they 
have become drunkards, has he. no 
reepooeibiliiy for the crime committed 
under the Influée* of drink? Tbe men 
who brew end distil the liquor thst en- 
•lavw the will, arouses the passions and 
maddens the brain, well knowing tbe 
fruit ol the traffic In that which they 
produce, have they no rwponalbillty In 
this matter? The slat*' and the munici
pal III* which license and thus clothe 
with the sanction of law the producers 
and the sellers of strong drink, - have 
they no responsibilityP And the people 
who stand by while nil this Is dons In lbs 
name of law and civilised government, 
uttering no protest against soeh condi
tions and making no effort for reform, 
ere tii-lr skirls clean? The drunkard, 
maddened by hti drink, murders hti 
fellowman—perhaps hti own wife or 
child-against whom lo hti sober, norm
al condition.be would not have raised.* 
hand. 11# la found guilty and pays tbe 
dlrr penalty due lo bis crime. But the 
saloon beeper and the whole* I# dealer 
In liqoor and the producer anti tbe 
governments, municipal and stale, that 
give tbe* the right to exist and the 
people who create the government, all 
these are Innocent, they are rolled to no 
iiv<'Ount I Voder human law ll to even 
so, but verily under Ood> 1st ll it 
otherwise. There to responsibility for 
the drunkard's crime other then that of 
the drunkard himself and the responsl- 
bllliy Is not to b# evaded.

Kі
But In the discussion of thh much

*. hut this is 
view of the sacrificial

Again, there ti the .lt, 
tuoral Infludooe view which la held by ,ІОД 
the Unltariaiie, rationalists, end liberals 
of religious tboughi everywhere They 
regard mao as simply s*iranged from 
God through ignorao* of morality i end 
all that he needs ti a perfect isneher, and 
a eels example to follow, and ibatt'brtet 
was swot of Gud to bo that true-1rocher 
to drew men to Himself by the e 
lenoe of teachlsg and esample, and that 
He died * a moral hero to seel with Ilia 
blood the validity of hti toachlng. That 
Hti ministry and miracles set forth the 
Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood 
of man. This view, ihougn having a 
a smattering of truth, degrades the see 
rifle is! death of l h riel,—«en tie bis pro
pitiatory atonement, leavw man without 
redemption or the healing balm of life,
..d l—— bU іаМ b,;l».« моИЬ. - О-d- »« If — —g—d HU
=-d of -d-n-r-fon. Sooh U-Uo. Ibf—— ll——«—f«frigb—o—Id—lo-

, “d,**.C5,T "J?"* І 5". " Ulf—too lo lb. -o-( ooT.—. wo -
moral and spiritual needs, and of the ,iM u---------■*- nr -її,--
жгеаі mystery of God la tbe deeth of Hti lafrnutton of Hti law, which I#Ion. ("which mystery the engsti desired Ibti * «S part of the Irsosgt*

",/lonj - obit bue—e -*Vi—2r2d
hum the pride of -If- M,,; u ,0. „U— of —i. be b- b, 
MIbeeipeo-oribegloiT Mo b-О-, e rebel egoloM (lod. o*l b- 
Chrle, .1—ue. Tb# elooe- )а|ю| Mloglwo - eBother еоео-Ц», 

eod U bU eobUol eed —r.eoL Aed’ 
that sovereign ti ele whtih reigns unto 
dgeth. “K
y ou reel v* servait U to obey i 
vaati ye are to whom ye obey, wl 

. ... в. . of tin unto death or of obedtieoe unto
-doMloh of thU eobUot rtoht—ie—." "Klh held relp-d uoto 

»t oooe oon Iron ted with the -те- Aod here we e- the meowenl
ter, of HI. dodtb. Apert from ibe -b Mdo of tbe real o—Ml? for . -hetlhi- 
etltUtlohSr? drelgn Of II, the qn-ttoo Uonere-db» ur -be owe? hi. Mn. for 

h«T ■^uldJ’r dl,r. $• ho I. uoehle lo pro,ldo ll for him—If.
pen. '? of . n - Alo entered into Ibe -‘Boi Ood, wbo U rlobto mere? toe lb. 
worW, nod d—lb h? Mo, tor thel ell hero i„., whmewltb He loeed ue, оми
Mooed; eo deeth P—eed apon ill meo." ih«, wo— deed In Mne, h.tb outok- 
But In u,e nor-n ol Cbrlet there U on ,„ ,™th.r with Cbrlet. jnetllyloi
*1—ptlon-to this uel.emti condemn. „ (r—1,T, hU g-em through the — 
Uon. U J?* nol opaBU neutre or demptloe Ihet i. In Ctoùt Jero., whom 
por-n . for "He tale holydhermloee, no- (lod both -I forth - в p-pllUlioo 
deltled, eeperelo from .Inner.," In IbU ^„„-h fellh In HU blood to -UoUro HU 
r—pent. He li the onlque msn. Hem rigbtoi,u«-.t for the -mU.lon.or tine 
lie .tend, elooe ernong the — olmor ц,.! ere p-t, through the forebee-e— 

IT Imn-onlelo ooo, Then of God ; todeole—, 1—y et thie time HU 
TkiUlloO hod ihe dMoe г|,Ьі«в,-«, the! He might bejiut ood 

Ilow nth. eery netore ,ь», Ja,uiler ol him Ihet belie.eth to 
lit—u.ne« oould He die F How Jeune. " He- we here ell thst U true 

-old the hoir, rlgthoou. goret ornent of in the goe.nimmitBl d-l,n ol the .too.. 
Ood .tilfer Him lo die і dm» deed. U m„,. .rrhog—of Oml hnnglngeti. 
tb# wag— of Mo F I. It hot the oblige- „Mon lo tb# I—t — In nermony 
lion of Igoreramem end lew lo protect wlUl HU righMooeue- end troth/' 
the nno-nl, lie ohedlenl, and law- While tbe .ubaUuitlooar. 1-І able- 
abiding F In what way Hum oould Cbrlal mnl, oonapfouooely. For 
come under the-ntenca of d-tb F I d„k mundworb of men', 
ha only enluntanlydladtogotiiuloUhl. nn,t helnle—new the— I. the — world he would hare bmm guilty ol foSb In glowlhg-form d—Sirigu 
«■table, end would bare l—mne a groal- Ol Ood In the gin ol bio de.r iontoh# 
or .Inner than Adam, end all hi. elhloel lh, -orilelal ,|„ heaver „I mankind. 
Ilia and to-blng would hare pne for The naoa«lty and ihaboiofa aubadm 
nothing ; end yet He dacUroe that HU aacrlflo# ball, roatle forth#
death w- ro enutry. "The Aon of Ban -|,„tU of men, U the gertuloel 
-m- no, 16 be minl.iered onto, l.ul to tb„llb, 0f ill aorlptore leeching. 
mlnIM r, end to lire hi. Ilf# a raeeom mln,„ mm ,h, albletbU llle garm and 
for many.' Aedn, «ban ■ peering of ,M hate a ma- of dai.1 formalUm 
tbelpnrpo- nl hi. dying, ho -ya, "Tbe-. to Pilot#, -to IbU rod bo- I

or lor* mo, betaur* bee# boro, aod to title rod bar# t 
Into tbe world, that I m 
ness unto the і ruth," "end 

Pow*'" He also «Id, ‘V 
U> take It anfieureiy lie i

on! vary і In that event nil Iwur He bore 
ohjeetlvc wiles* te the syml»ello I 
ocmtilned In ell the substitutionery

disputed subjuot, we must guard against 
extra vs gs new on either side i tor while 
we find that the atonement sets both 
God ward aod monward, we discover

consciousness ; the Christian
Tba headings of the remaining 

chapters taken In their order are : Tb.- 
Dignity «if Men; The I)*Uny of Him 
The Evolution of Morels ; Tbe Christian 
Conaetiuenem and Hlnvs>ry; Tne Lhrts 
llao Coneeiousnws as rslatcl to latemp 

the Opium Trade and Ga*bUeg; 
Tbr Attitude of the Church to Evolution 
lo Morals; The Christian Consciousness 
and tbs Religious C-onseinoenem of th# 
Heathen World t Tb Relation of tlw 
Christian Coe sc looses* to Doctrine , 
Christian Conselouanwa and Woman'» 
Haw In the Church; « hrtsiiaa Conscl 

and the Math Commandment

I red. the buain 
funds mu*і not be limitations In each direction. The 

sc rip tar* nowhere represent the deeth 
of Christ * lo eny wey effecting s change 
In the attitude ol divine mind toward 
------instead of tbe death of Chalet be
ing the procuring спим of the Father's 
willlogiis* to wvs men, It was the 
Father's willingness In this rwpeot that 
suffered the death of Hti deer Son. "God 
eo-loved the world that He gave His
only begotten Son that whosoever he

rn should not perish, but
life." As ststed In the

I
I wise or prosecuted In s hsp-hazard 
fashion There must lie organised 
systematic effort which, aiming the 
largwl practicable result*, lakes up the 
work energetically at the very Ixsglnnlng 
of the denominational year and carries 
It through persistently unto Ua. close. 
We therefore very cordially second Mr. 
4'oboons remarks In this connection. 
He writ* especially to the churches of 
Nova Scoti*, « It le tti them that be ti 
related * treasurer. But the counsel Is 
equally good for the church* of New 
Bruhewtik and F. E Island. What ti 
needed Is that each church at on ге set

»
, would

I A liffh■eel ti* Of Me I
penalty fer transgression 
eel. Not that God t. vlmttitlve, or 
vengeful tor Hti owe gratification. "He 
do* per willingly grieve nor afflict the
children of men " We *a onlv eon beginning of this paper, the 
eetve ef throe rnotiv* tor pnelshment, tithe ou looms of the Grow 

for disciplinary end corrective ends ; effect, eed not the
"Be gave es grew In Christ Hie 

ll# spread the starry sky." It Is 
en abu* of ths atonement to represent 
U * turning divin* wroth to lore Such 
views ere bet only abhorent to scripture 
teaching, but they put that scandalous 
dander Into the mouths of our oppon
ent*. when they aav i "You trio і tartans 
with your throe god theory, have no old 
Ood who Is * revengeful that He oould 
onlv be Induced to show mercy to His 
erring children, by the butchery of tbe 
Tonager God, wbo you *y was Ills equal 
km. I fear that they ha 

- « reason to throw that foul aspersion In
7* our fa*. I nt one time listened to a
nu eer man, with much uncasioem for an hour, 

while he preached with a great deal of 
path* lo depleting the sufferings thst 
Christ had to endure to make the lather 
willing to wvs sinners. I was quit# 
young in the ministry at tbs time aod 
did not like to mnks any criticisms ; but 
I thought, If thst ti orthodox theology 
U Is no wonder that there are Unitarian* 
In the World. "Jmsi Christ suffered for 
sine, tbe Just for the unjust, 
to God," not tbe Just for tbe just to bring 
God to ue. But ihnt "Goa might be 
lust end the justifier of him that be- 
llsvetb In Jwus." The scriptures never 
represent God * becoming reconciled to 
men, but everywhere man la spoken of 
ee being reconciled to Ood through J 
Christ. Tbs whole dlv< 
nation Is oo the pert of 
the whole change must be wrought In 
him If ever be c 
with God. "Ood is In 
none can change Him," 
fs no varia biens* nor shadow of turn
ing. "He ti always reedy to receive the 
returning prodigal, "He waits to be 
gracious." "God w* in Christ recon
ciling the world unto Hlmsell not im
puting their irwpass* unto them ; and 
hath committed to ue the word of reeon 
dilation. Ws are then ambassadors on 
behalf of Cbrlet, as«

have eternal
( і Injections and 1‘oMtbllitiea. From th*« 
heading* an Id* may be gained of tin* 
general scope of the work. Tbe kook 
evidently oom* from Ihe author's brain 
aod heart. Apart from the lateroel at 
taoblng to tbe discussion of the main sub 
ject, tiie sprighillnsM, frwhae* and 
vigor of the author e style end tbe pop
ular charscter of the suliieota with which 
be Incidentally deals In setting forth hti 
idea of Christian Uousclouene* make tin»

і of Ood і tbe

li- of
te uphold tim lalegrity of lawi 
r to gratify e tyrannical and un 
nature. The latter we cannot

to sy k to consider whnt It can do, aod 
heartily to do what It can to help oo the 
graenf, mtisioeary, educational and other
Intereste In whleh we as a people are

hook a very readable one. But when 
tbe reader endeavors to sum on ths re
sults Of tbe book and to determine wbst
In tbe sutbdr’s view Is Christian .ЯШЯШШМ
sclousnr* aod what Its legitimate rune- mem ti the groat problem of theology, 
lions aod sphere of operation, be will tw it involves the Incarnation, llto, teach 
apt to feel, we think, that tbe troatment i„g, d*th. résurrection, ascension, end 
of tbe subject ti not lo the highest de- intercession of the Hon of God. But our 
gtee mttifaclory. This may be due In t*k at tills time ti ths dlscuawlon of tbe 
part Ю the author s mental habit# aod suhstltollonary element In Hti «lealb. 
method ot treatment. It ti much more 
largely due, It ti probable, to ihe difficult 
—perhaps we should say elusive—char
acter of hti subject. Whet 1s < hrlstian 
Consciousness ? Mr, Black ask* tbs 
question and"* presents answers which, 
others have given, but we do not find 
that be anywhere attempts a precise de
finition of the term. l'rofsMor fandtih 
ti uuctwl « saying ; "The Inwanl spirit
ual enlightenment of tbe believer corre
sponds very nearly to what baa 
been celled Christian consciousness."
Tbe phrase ti ascribed to Hcblelr- 
mâcher, ‘who* fundamental princi
ples was that Religion consists pro
perly In feeling ana that we have an 
immediate conseiousne* of the divine "
Our author adds that It wlU be found of 
that "the truth ll* between the sen*- 
tlonelier»ol Hehlelrmsoher and the In
tellectualisai against which he revolted ; 
but the difficulty ti to find a mrotlog- 
place for sensationalism and InUdh-vtual- 
Ism which will be satisfactory to l 
The Christian cxmselonsnwe ti al 
cognised as not only an authority In mat
ters of faith and morels, "but also ,*s be 
ing a touchstone for the tryihg of ths 
Bltile, the church and the reason." But 
elsewhere the author wys ; "We do not 
claim ... that the Holy Horlptures ure 

sense su third In ate to the < 'hrlstian 
consciousness, nor need we maintain . . 
that Ibe Christian consciousness ti n sub 
ordinate authority. It to n oo ordinate 
authority. It to the Illumined Word . .
. . Through It the new light Irotn the 
Word of God fl*hes forth, All I'rottw-
tant Christians, ws proeume, regard It as 
s function of the Christian conseiousne* 

hasaar 10 ln,erprel Word of God. But our 
oermls. *utbor, if we understand him, go* furth- 

# he had from tb.. "r than this and holds thnt the Christian 
enter officer of the city consciousness, by reason of the indwell

8*011 "И" "M •”"~d «* isSvaSAtea'iSSSSi
and of authority "There ti," he wys,
"• trinity of Illumination—the light of 
revelation, the light of religious con
sciousness and the light of nature."

To tbe development of the religious 
consciousness, our author attributes the

to look Into

sa£S
engaged. We very moeh approve the

rlghlsuggestion, which w* eadorertl by tbe
.oonvenUoe. that In each church a com
nt 1 it* eompwed of men and women be 
eppoialed to load lo this work. D 

VeliouM be the doty of soeh a 
‘not only to sollsot

ve had
ye not to whom

funds but also to 
«disseminate Intimation In referent*- to 
tbe various dsnomlanttonal laterwla and 
to cultivât* e spirit ef devotion to tbe 
work For ll should be rememl»ero<l 
always that ths end to be eoeght ti noi 
merely that the people shall 4/fw but 
that they shall pise Infrftipe*//; and 
Ae.trM/v as unto the l#ord, so that tbelr 
conull-imtms shell not be a mere grudg
ing concession to an tmpertunaie «all or 
an unintelligent response to as Imp*** 
looed appeal, but be offerings of latelli 
gent minds si^of grateful hearts.

We would |»v« Qis proposed commit
tee * large amhh<eirong sa practicable, 
let It emt-race tin- nthei Intelligent and. 
ilrvou*! memhurs of tlie churt Ь 

'"9 hig tbe |i*»tor of cour*. In caw tim 
church Is large and a corrw'pundlngly 

• Urge and strong cofnmltie*
secured, It would seem Iwst that it

And In the lor

to bring us

rod""mis; the on 
whnt claim for 
law upon him ?

;
Into fellowship 
one mind and 
with Him there

he
both." on the 

siafulnewwbo ihl lie divhfal Into sub committee», 
each concerning Itself with on* pert leu 
1er de|Wlllienl of «lenoinlnetlonsl work 
ThsO, ll shou -I he ihe 1 
Of each committee to uhutn and dleront- 
Inaie tiirough the cHitrob and congregq. 
lion such tnforpiation as ti available 
respecting the work and the needi of 
these illfleiefit Interests, to enforce the 
appeal tol'hrlstlBii gratitude and duty 
and to give to everyone tile opportunity 
lo contribute statedly to the support of 
the various departments of our denomln- 

- ■ allouai work. As ffeepiently a# onoe In 
three months the general committee 
should report It* work to the church, 

j-' ll alj our church* which are able to 
«xminhete anything to denominations! 
work—end that there ere but few that 
are n<* able m do something-should 
net upon these suggestions end each do 
whnt It could, the result, we venture to 
believe, would be • very libers! replen
ishment' of nil lit* denominational

C8A REMARKAlLlТНІЖО
A correspon«lent of\he Nun has asked 

bow It is that Nt. Peter’s church, Ht. 
■lohn, I# »llowe«l to advertise and run an 
extensive Inttefy 1 when other oltlsens 
am prohibited from doing the «me. To

recognised duty
though 1 
« behalf of Christ

L" I do
beseeching by ue 1 00 
w# pray, be reconciled 
not like nil the 
In many of our 
but I like the
Chari* Wwlsy's hymn, where he says : 
"My (lod ti reconciled і Hti pardoning * 
voice I bear." We have ti now In most
of our boohs ; "To (led V* --------------
Hti pardoning vole* l hew." Thai Is 
more In harmony with scripture 
lug aod our ohrtitiaa eons, to 
Ws have now seen thst tbe elbote of

to God.In a
obangw that are made 
good old hymns of Into, 
one that l. made lo

Bis
which the N ми quite correctly, 
Hove, repltih that— tbefpurpos* 

fore doth my Father lore me, because 
I lay down my life that 1 may take ti 
again No one tnketb It from me, but 1

lay ti down, an 
again ; this

"The criminal code In reference to 
l -lterles, and the penalty for conducting 
the same, has a section providing that ft 
•a not a violation of lit* law to hold 
lotteries for small prises si any 
held fur aor charitable оіцесі If 
sum to hold the
tb/val 
dollars

llwpeeilng this explanation It is lo be 
remarked: Ttr trife, ,'tti pity, and pity 

kabl#
thing lliat Christian church* should re- 
quire to bo exempted from the applica
tion of s criminal law. There are not 
many who In this age will venture to 
declare thnt ti ls allowable to,do evil 
that good may come or that the eed 
Justlfi* the

Ight beer wit- 
for this mum," 

cam# l onto title hour," 
e meant the tragic hour of 
that evenifol Iwur

down of selfl I hareїї teeehhave power4o
again 1 this commandment have I re- 
oelved of toy Father." We we hr this 
statement tbai there nt s'" special ar
rangement made for hti deethi not In the 
ordinary-cour* of nature, not 
martyr; but for a specific purpose To 
wvs Ills sheep. "I fsy down my life for 
the sheep." "Ills life and blood 
the shepherd pays a ransom for 
the flock. ’ And only In this wey 
is Hie dwth noMlbU, end to be 
accounted for. L*ve out tit# substitu
tionary Intention of Christ’s dying, nod 
it J*^>f all events the most phenomenal, 
aod Inexplicable. But just here In this 
seeming dilemma, the light of Inspired 
truth shin* upon our perplexed situa
tion і and # peeks with authority. I «titan 
to Its iwtleoey. "All we like sheep 
here gone astray t we bars turned every 

Lord hath

truth
hier opera* both God ward 

nod mwwrd, hi that It bee rsmsvsd 
the doable ear* ef ele and tbs law eat 
of the wey ef our selvstioe, melting ti 
righteoaely 1*1 for (led to seeept * 
hi Christ, nod opening for us e new eed 
living way if wee* to Oed. "Christ 
hath rsdwmsd w free fee seres at fee

thsor other
rifle* of the peet eg*, in that He there 
and then, pot no eed to the sacrifie* 
for sin ; at the eed of fee «. rllleel see, 
by tbe sneriS** of HluMelf, On tbe 
era* "He bowed Hti bead and eried. It 

"go feme roomie* no
I bnvlng hew esnie e eeroe for we,

There and thee Ha res, amnia ------ "*• M »• N* W< * *• l*W foe

SÏ5. аІГ^'.^’їгоаҐ Еспіго~

si tiw required the whetlteled merit ef а gag ‘wBIm tiks RkTeWes
"" b»-«f

і

'tie 'tie true. Is It note mo#
more saorlfice for Mo"t oo

changed attitude of the church toward 
oeruun coure* of action ones regarded 
« virtuous or Ineocwt, but now con
demned * Immoral. This le dealt with 
In the chapters on Blavery. Temperance 
reform, eto. This hook pureuw e path
way hut little troddw. Certainly, ti 
cannot be said to Iwv* nothing te be de- 
sired In the elucidation of its ""

treasuries and a greed impulse to all our

ll cannot be too strongly emphasised

Щ
fflFE

ÈTsMtiS- «AB
forfegs h Oetheeeewe, then gh I else* 
* the hell ef fee femeed,

that this work should l»e ewtered upon 
anergritoelly at Ihe begfoeleg of the 
dseomteet foeal yeer. There ti sorely no

But what le the
position we we eeeewat for 
eelled lo fee eww, Tbe foil 
of our to Ore maebeed, beds 
spirit ww Usrelred le the

shureh lottery If not e eryetellsettoe of
«•subject, bet

plonwr In e difficult end iniereetieg 
field of thought ll Is to be gvntofelly re 
oelved, end It will doubtless, well repay 
Ihe cqreful study of dtiorlmuietlng eto*

that unchristian end pernicious doctrine. 
Whet ti *ewtidily wrong aod corrupt
ing to publie monde when it tab* place

mil1

I
togood resaw why ibe soWUIbulions of eo# to hie own way. and tbe 

laid on Him tb* Iniquity of 
ww wounded for our Irene*rweiosa 1 He 
was bruised for our Inlqultlwi tbe ebee- 
ttiemem of oar pee* ww upw Him, 
and with Hti strip* we are healed/* 
"Hti soul ww erode eo offltttog tor etn." 
Daniel said, "Messiah ebwldbe setoff, 
but net lor Himself." "Ha ww earn 
beredwtth the trwsgreesori. end hew

us all. Hetbe fliet quarter of tbe yeer should be * te
taalgniflreet. There ti prwbehly1 with everHey life endIn

busies* do* net surely m
rod bamka. wfren loro wllhlo lb

I
Far fijwsmedie Oooghe—Mtnard's> and Jely. 

-Probably
•ro

It ti qtiMe W ewy •berth's sea*it*. Doubtlew ti la
fee supposed letowet ef tbe ebureb ot •wmfee H »Me ••

I

September 11
berodtU, rot Wt ee 1 
heboid to ttaka.lt Jt 

Bui we are aw
ехрІеМеаГ^ймеевев,
rtouesBÜefoemen. h*
of tbq eww at all time 
be totimtoeSed by It 
forth with Him, bearia 

by fee bleed 
hope tw before ue " In 
tbe hsebhnwe In "tbe I 
ed so the sainte" Wl 

slebt ef stastie 
йЬе k fens ll 
clronseth ue frw

.he

Cbrlet
■Tby blood dear Jeeqe, 
Hath power eufltotoet 

tbusdere of . 
Hlnlaare hushed Bttb- 
The fires ef Ihet bm elt

The mortgage claim 
eolvsnt humanity ti 
joint stock bleed of th 
a tor Jeew Christ. *1

in Christ Jeew." The 
ti • theology of blood, 
to declare lie message, 
life, the cure of woe, 
death, and It wti the
‘'wheeee fell, upo 
ears tbe notoe of tbe ti 
ihe oountiew multitud' 
out of great tribulatlo 
tbelr rob* and made 
blood of the Lamb, eti 
of viotory In their Ï 
throne of Ood singtni 
loved us!and washed a 
Hti own*blood and hat 
and prieete unto 
aod aomlnloo for 
And until we Join 
songs be of this t 
"Deer dying Lamb, П

Shall never loo* tie 
Till ell tbe ransomed «

Are roved to sin

fier Visit I# To:

Ae my wile end I ha 
moat of the stations n 
P. brethren, It seems p 
Mstobobb axd Visn 
of oar tour. Aooordli 

closed the bonrdinj 
about the end of June, 
boys end girls free to 
during tbe transplant^ 
«toot 00 July 1st to 
travelled 86 rail* 
mission boat and 
Const railway. After 
Cooaoada we ktirod a 
well and started on the

God
1 that! 
type:

S

year old boy to make 
visite. A night's joui 
Ry.. mostly epwt fn el 
Visiaongrnm, where a 
by Mr. end Mrs. Core] 
bald and Higgins w 
home from Ootacamui 
left tbelr sick wires, • 
a tow mlnntoe at tbe 1 

log can 
île than 

tot b«
limited exprew for Bi 
Mr. Morse's Jinriokst 
a glorious moon supp 
We made pretty good

le* oomforteb 
ond-cla* had

got abend of us, and 1 
before we reached ti 
mission-boose. How 
chance to sw more 0 
very beautiful It nppw 
hot and dry, but here 
had been copious «b 
green refreshed one’s I 
refreshing still to SM I 
and Mrs. Church 111, 
ue as we rode up to 
what did we do r 0
tntl talked nod talk
the encouragements 
meats met with to Ми 
of Bobblli very kindly 
and ue for n drive to 
showed ue bis 
other eight*. The ne: 
with Sunday-School 
the sc bool -room In t 
vice in tbe oompoum 
It ww good to e« so 1 
Bible at tbs 8.8.

Opportunity WM *11 
visitor to mn«e a Utt 
gathering and to prw 
in tbe aitemooo. TI
wro followed by tin 
Thus peaeed our Sti 
Monday ww nil loo eb 
we were 00 the Hmli 
more, having sold 
veteran missionaries. 
In ahead of the sun, 1 
gram about five 00 Tt 

After another day a 
friends tbe Corey’s, 
•poke that points to

being ll
cloudy, It w* dark 
reached tbe Miroton 
only mede tbe spark!

Bobbitt nod
Ihe

eeul«•tw

leg moetofi
asleep. We

here talk

at fee pmyer
u

hyw to Mr. end Mrs.
'•my.

Owe more beck U 
toes night. In 
the train eod n 

•tetiw ton?* It for M 
Alter a eouplt

nine

і*
ary aw ЄГО* ef the Є 
«tie. Tbe latter ele 

ewepewd for 
we mtie the b«

to Ibe

У
тс:

• privilege to eeert

towme3 these eed

*■
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U you buy Olothing where you get beet relue 
you will buy of

*-»l «•««•.. He 
»h a* « male footer. 
He might destroy 
eer of death, even
delir»-r the* who.

beeetiftti. net Ihk so powerful. go whee 
behold hi *• toe el Jroro Ohrtu on

Bet wo ere ewer* thaï this iso.
wttti the bleed of

has heee the
Bui let us mm 

by It, but “lot ee pi

Th# < What Think Ye All of It I
•------ —-------- * 7 .

Well and Strong After Half a Century 
of Suffering. 1

ІГГ2ITSf E..W , Mth I eetі,*!».
I* these

■Meg ere іце—ied to he ЦіГОЄЄЧ H 
proellde. ІктЛ el tew Utile ehle Issues to 
bees yew a hew Uteemee> tigs they

— B. Heivw Мав'у
Th, i .**eww Oo. I Heurte t MeeHog 

•mt reuse wits the Wow Aei.ee ehwreh 
ÜTO Tth. M 1 p. Ш A 
Wily to that seettoa of the cewtoy їв О 
"» r «м ЧИГТШІ Brer у Ь|Мц

ЗгЙЗЯ
of the owe et ell times. Fraser, Fraser & Co.nw oil ihoér 

" Ifllehed 
1, Ills droth would

it exhibition or 
the lull 
lew end justioa, on 
dll. purpose “He

ії£нТ&
lid taste death for 
that our sslvslion, 
piinnihet U la Hie 
*p*i the power of

1* and do el4* KING ST., ST. JONH, Я. ».forthwith
lint reties by the bleed of Christ '«Is the 
hope eet before ee*1 in the gospel, end fo 
the beokbone to “the hlthonee detirer 
ed * the When щіриепі hy
the weight of ичеігіесі efn. wr only 
oonnolalfon le. the* the blood of J 
Christ oleeeeeth 
"Thy blood deer Jeeps, Thine elooe, 
Hath power sufltotent to etooe.” The 

thunders of 
Mini* ere hushed 
The filer of that

The mortgage olelB of lew against In 
eolrest bumselty le eenoelled by the 
joist «look bleed of the Uod-men used I- 
stor Jeede Christ. '-There l# there tore

in Christ J

Men.1 UUteri, Youths’ U Uteri,
Boy's UUten Child s UUten,
Mens' Suits, Youth's Suite,
Boy’s Suits, Child's Suite,
Mens' Pants# Youth's.Pants,
Boy's Pants, Child's Pants,

We here end will here everything In the 
ehepe of Mens’, Youths' end Boy’s Clothing end 
Furnishings et prices to pleese everyone.

FRA8BR, FRASER & OO, 43 King Street.

PHASES. PEASE* * CO.
4* King Street. 

. PHASER. FRASER *Ca.
43 King Street. 

FRASER, P RASER * CO., 
43 King Street

s
!ue frota nil sin. Is the meeting, el New Aneen Keek 

pitowr » requested to bring with him the 
m, elm plee., most polo tod, ned 
Holy-xpirit towered «as,-I ee. 

he ever в meshed Ho t For New Ah- 
eneOe«.7ihwBd*lb. Ге ois! : I, 8 will 
|b you e good start

Th# Yermouth County quarter! 
legwlll open with the Carleton 
ce Tom:ley. Sop. 94, el 10 a. m. Wore 
leg session will be gives 10 reporte from 
churches end boeineee et 3 p. m Rev.
J. W. Tingler, of Hebron, will presoh 
the querterly sur moo, to be followed by 
в paper by Rev. В. H. Thome», eubjeet :
".some elements that ooneiltute e strong 
church." Evening session e sermon by 
Bev. J. II. Foshay to be followed by en 
evengelUSc service. Psetore will pleese 
endeavor to secure e large delegation 
and ootue to the meeting earneetly desir
ing that it may be a spiritual soooeet.

r. Beattie, Sec.-Trees 
The Ceils ton, Victoria end Medewesks 

Counties Quarterly Meetings will as- 
sembla In quarterly session on Friday,
Sept. *0th, ei 7 o’clock p. m , with the wh7 “f 
WakefieldBaptist church. The opening *»d give up bop#, while they 
sermon on" Fridsv evening6 will be Hie medlelne that drives away 6 
preached by Rev. J. H. McDonald, end Strong end iaoootrovertible proof — 
the misslonery eeruioo 00 Saturday even- l^droony from on# who suffered 
ingbf Rev. J. B. Morgan. Oo Sunday ***** ”*7 years -will give hope and 
morning Rev. Joe. Cahill will preach the •P‘m**oo 1,1 many of (Smada’e suflei 
quarterly eermoo, with Rev. Calvla Cdr- wbo' UP 10 lhe preeem, have 
ne named ee aliernste. As this will be •uœmelul with |*ye»cleni end the 0001 
the annual meeting a large delegation Is ra®° advertised medicines of the day. 
confidently looked for. Aid ue with W*,*«U“es end speedy cure of
your représentâtlres and your prayers. Mrs. A. K. Persons, of Sutioe, P. Q., has 

J. В. Мови AM, Sec’y- Ггеее.
Jacksonville, N. B., Sent 3.
Waktsd.- I. All the Minutes 

Brunswick A

The Cure I» a Wonderful One.
I%№he crise of CSlvary, 

burning Mount are pet 
sn and sweat of Oeth

everyone that be-
rlnh theme of In 

• b- term redemp- 
Its vocabulary, nor 
see 80 If there le 
1 life, mlnl-try and 
to Christ It 

word Is redemp- 
said that redemp - 

Hasty be 
luive, but be wee 
Ell eternity ; end it 
nt purpose of His 
Irao* was given ue

Wrought by Paine’s Celery Compound 
The Great Strength and Heallh-giver.

ehuroh

The memory of the greet discoverer «м 
Peiae^e Celery 1 .mmpound wUl ever be 

tbousaeds who here 
y delivered hum dieses» 
The united efforts of

created e wonderful seeaetloe in the I 
• oeetal seethe of the Keeler* Township# 
IWeeehnal we. I.u-mros mee, ewl (hr
<»U,’ Peines Celery ('em pound ^bes a 
reputation and a feme In the dlstrht

.*• The economy of grace
•acred to to the 
been wonderfully

Is a theology of blood. Lot ue not shun 
to deotaiw Its message. It Is the balm of 
Ilfs, the cure of woe, the antidote of 
death, and it sets the gates of
** Wb*x« Ml. 

ears the notes

REEFERS, all sizes and prices.
Mens’ Ulsters from $4.00 up. Mens' Suits from 84.00 up. 
Youths', Boy's and Childrens' Suits

At Prices Lower than any other place in St. John

and suffering, 
this worlds 1
eqoal the work, th# mighty lito-eavtng 
results, that hare ohms to sufferer, 
through the virtues of Palee'e Celery 
Compound

The most difficult, most dlelieeeliig. 
and the seemingly her.! and Incurable 
oaeee. are еиооеевПіИу cured by the
great medtclae. There Is no reason 

should despair

-.1
that no other medicine ever _ ■ 

Mrs. I’arsons writes very bsMv, b„t 
to the point I she say.

”1 am delighted to send №$.testimony 
regarding your most ralual -I* medicine, 
l'elné e Cdlery (-ompound

Some time ago I bed Grippe, which 
leh me so lame aad weak, that for ei* 
months 1 could no. gel up «Ittoxil help. 
I .old my hnsband that nothing else bet 
False’s Celery Compound could help mo, 
• 'ter other medicines and do-tori hot

tils upon our ravished 
1 of the triumphant soog ol 

the countless multitudes who have come 
out of great tribulation, haring washed 
their robes and made them white In the

1, or Adam's dust 
to a men.”

Fraser, Fraser & Co.,his moral image In

eoond Adam were 
mal glories of the 
In the redemption 
the cross, Deity 

» all His unorvated 
His justice and Hie 
and His uuth, HU 
Is lore.
ilty Is known,
eetore guess,
US brightest shown,

blood of the Lamb, standing with palms 
of victory In their hands before the 
throne of God singing unto Him who 
loved nshtnd washed ns from our sins In 
His own blood and hath made us kings 
and priests unto God; to Him be glory 
and dominion for ever and ever, "amen.’’ 

until we Join their company let our 
1 be of this type :

42 King Street

We have THE CLOTHING for you.
for
inAnd "Alter taking several bolilee of Paine's 

Olery Compound,! feel that l am cured ; 
I van now walk and go up and downstairs 
with ease, end do ill my boo so work. 
Under the I-leasing of God and your 
Paine's Celery Compound, I am now

others. It was certainly a great (privi
lege to be permitted to give the testi
mony of the Word of Goa c 
ject to such an audience. The meeting 
waa preceded and also followed by many 
prayers on the part of both miaskmaries 
and Trlugu Christians.

On thefol

DENOMINATIONAL HEWS.

All Bsoeey ftora Nora Scotia contributors, tor Denominational Work, or any part of It, 
as Homs Missions, Forvlgo Mlsete» e, acedia
mtJBssrss&kSKSbjiStts
Mimions, except what is contributed br W7M.

"Ifoar dying Lamb, Thy precious blood,
TUI all the ransomed dauroh’of God, 

Are saved to sin do more."

on such a sub-

» God beyond me} 
Is God around toe: 
[ainsi me. But God 
1 me, and f r me. 
ision of tbh much 
must guard against 
her side, for while 
tenement sets both

•sr Visit te Toer euilsss. lowing day, Monday the 16tb, 
we vlilted the school, and soon after
wards good-byes had to be said again. 
We were sent away as we had been wel
comed, with a hymn and prayer. Mr. 
Corey was at the Visianagram 
when our train «topped there, so we bed 
e little taste more of your mission before 
going on to our own. We were sorry 
not to see Paslskimedi, but that had to 
be left for some other day. Cooanade 
was reached very early In the morning of 
the 16th, and as this was the tenth anni
versary of our wedding day, we called 
our little trip “our weddlne tour."

Akldu, India. Гов* Сваю.

Don’t make two bitesof the 
a I Ml

As my wife and I have recently visited 
moat of the stations manned by our M. 
P. brethren, it seems proper to sand the 
MaasEBOsa a*d visitor some account 
of our tour. According to our custom 
we closed the boarding schools at Akidu 
about the end of June, (thus setting the 
boys and girls free to work In the fields 
during the transplanting ol the rloe), and 
eet out on July let for Cocenada. We 
1 ravelled 86 miles up the canal on the 
mission boat and than 
Coast railway. After a day ‘ or two at 
Cocenada we kissed our little girls flare- 
well and started on the 4th with oar nl 
yesr old boy to make our long talked of 
visits. A night's jounisy 00 the ®. C. 
lty., mostly spent fn sleep, brought us to 
Visianagram, where we were welcomed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Corey. Mseers. Archi
bald end Higgins were on their way 
home from Ootscamund, where they had 
left their sick wives, so we saw them for 
a tow minutes at th# station.

When evening came a compartment 
less comfortable than the K. C. Ry. eeo- 
ond-claee had
limited express for Bobbili consisted of 
Mr. Morse* Jlnriokeba and el* 
a glorious moon supplied the headlight. 
We made pretty good time, but old Sol 
got ahead of us, and gave ns a roasting 
before we reeched the shelter of the 
in lesion-house. However, we bad a
chance to see more of the oountrr and 
very beautiful It appeared. Cocenada was 
hot and dry, but here apparently there 
had bean copious showers, and a rich 
green refreshed one's eyes," It was more 
refreshing still to see ottTold friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Churchill, on the outlook for 
us as we rode up to the door. Then 
what did w# do F Oh, we Just talked 
and talked and talked, chiefly about 
the encouragements and discourage 
menti met with to the work. The Ra|ah 
of Bobbili very kindly took our hostess 
and ue for a drive in the afternoon and 
showed os bis summer palace and some 
other sight*. The next day was Sunday 
with Sunday-School In the morning at 
the school-room to the town, and ser
vice In the compound In the afternoon. 
It was good to see so many studying the 
Bible et th#8.8.

opportunity was given the missionary 
visitor to make a Unie address At this 
gathering and lo preach 
in the afternoon. The 
was followed by the Lord's 
Thus passed our Sunday at 
Monday was all too short, so very soon

N. 8.—Another candidate 
Weet Green Harbor the 1st 

tost. The work still goes on. 
are looking forward. N. B.

Babtuttt's Mills. —September 1st 
was a day of special Interest to this 
church. A large number of people 
gathered again to witness the ordinance 
of baptism administered. A full house 
greeted the pastor for service. The 
regular prayer and Sabbath services are 
well attended. I. R. Skixux*.

Авжвпшвж, Cabueto* Co., N. В.—Rev. 
J. W. 8. Young writes : I am here for 
a tow days with Bro. Hayward. This 
back country le4very extensive and a 
work of grace has begun which we hope 
may prove as extensive as the seule
ment We bad the privilege of bap
tising the two tost Sabbaths. There Is 
amight^MBN

baptised at* New Br
to 1847, except the years 1841,
*44 and '46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 
N. B, ; Associe lion for I860 and 1866. 
8. Any copies of 
and Southern N. В Associations that 
have been published einoe 1881 apart 
from the Year Book. 4. "Contending 
tor Це Faith”, a sermon preached by 
Rev. S. De R lois st Chester, N.8., in 1864, 
ooonected with which the Minutes of the 
N. 8. Association tor 1814 are found. 
5. "Baptist Missionary Magazine of N. 
8. and N. B," for 1857. tor April and 
October of 1888, lor 18Ю, and for Jan. 
1882. 6. First, second, third, fourth, fifth 
and seventh Annual Reports of the Wo 
naan's Baptist Missionary Union. 7. Re
ports of the Canadian Baptist Telugu 
Mission for 1887, *88. '89 and *91. 8 
Any pamphlets containing bi«toriee of 
Baptist Churches or Associations In the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamp* necee- 

for Iran*minion wUl hg forwarded 
u name* and addresses of wnders are 
given. Address <

wocistlon, from
at a cherry. What's the use of tak

ing one thing for coarse, and
Pearl-

/5^Others

c another for fine, washing, 
ine will do it all. For washing 
wood-work, tinware, silver.

the Eastern, Westernaid, we discover; direction. The 
•present the death 
ty effecting a change 
ivtne mind toward 
.death of Christ be
au*# of the Father’s 
. men, It was the 
to this respect that 
HU dear Son. -God 
that He gave HU 
that whosoever be-

A
I bio, glass, dishes, carpets, or 

anything you can think of," Pearl- 
\W inc is the best. It saves not only
1/ work' but wear. Let it help you in all 

9 these ways. You musn't think that the easy 
washing of clothes is all that Pcarline is made for.

Send 5#s

л4 >

Уtook the Beet

”,
COIBCII st New Caeads, Lai. Ce.

A council met at New Canada, Lunen
burg Oo., to consider th* adrUeblUty of 
orgsnlaing » new church *t that place. 
There were present delegatee from Lun
enburg, Mshone Bey, New Cornwell, 
Summereide, Bridgewater, New Ger- 

y, New Canada, to addition to Pae- 
Raymond. J. D. Stidla, H. A. Por

ter, 8. March, N. A. whitman, H. 8.

Pastor Raymond stated to the 
that New Canada was a part of the New 
Germany church, but was so situated lo 

Won with adjacent Baptist settle- 
mente that with * proper grouping end 
* smell grant from the H. M. Board for 
a short time. It was considered advisable 
tor them to organise as a separate 
church. In tbU advice the H. M. sec
retary, the District meeting, 1 
parent church concurred. After 
tbU statement the 
proceed with organisation.

The 0redentiaU of (89) eighty-nine 
New Germany church, 

(resident to New Canada), nine from 
Barker's Settlement, one from Maboue 
Bay church ware then presented. Tbeee, 
with three others baptised In the morn
ing of the same day of organisation by 
pastor, form th# new church.

The morning service dosed with the 
election by the new church of lU desoons 
end ohurob clerk.

The recognition servloee were held in 
the afternoon, when a 
preached by Rsv. J. D. Hpldle, of Onslow, 
end en address to the church given by 
Bro. H. A. Porter, Lie., of Teocook.
Rev. G. P. Raymokd, Hasby 8. 8Waw, 

President of Coun. Clerk of Coun.

mid not perish, but 
As stated in the

and some nnsc 
same as Peer

rupuloui groc^wilHcll you “ this is as good as"

“ Back TaEvŒtSS * ,* *
th., ■Kftraoe of God 1

oe to Christ HU Son 
» starry eky.“ U U 
isment to represent 
oratii to love Such 
bboreet to scripture 
put that eeenualons 
ou the of our oppon- 
n "You trinitarian# 
theory, here en old 

igeftil that He could 
•how mercy to HU 

the butchery of the 
ou ear was Ills equal 
they nave bed some

movement among the people, 
from a glorious work of 

God’s power and grace at Andover where 
I assisted Bro. Morse. Seventeen were 
added to the church there—a valuable 

hoped the good work 
will go on. I found Bro. Morse a very 
fine young тав and bad much pleasure 
to laboring with so prompt and rigorous 
a worker. He U greatly beloved by 
the people to hU field.

Sept 10. ’fifi.
MtreqvAsa, N. В__The Rev. J. D Wet-

more bee accepted the unanimous call 
of this church and will enter upon hU 
labors here at the close of the very su» 

pastorate of Bro. P. I. Slack- 
about October let. At present 
interest U centered on the western 

of ChU field. Many there are seek
ing the Saviour. A church building U 
bring erected at Man's Bay, the com
pletion of which U much needed to 
order that the great work may be suc
cessfully prosecuted. We most have out- 
eldrihefp toward building. Who will help 
us F Please answer by forwarding con- 

undersigned, which

Why77.
addition, and It Isto

for Rav. A. C. Chutb. Halifax, N. 8, 
The Lunenburg Co. Sunday School 

Contention V» (D. V.) ho d Its next 
annual session In the Baptist church at 
Foster's Settlement on Tuesday, Oct 8. 
Afternoon session—20 minutes for social

Don t You Use

^ urprise O
Teiservice ; 40 minutes for report of dele

gatee end eppointment of officers for en
suing year} 50 minutes for reading and 
discussing paper on suggestions to 8. S. 
workers, by Pastor Raymond ; 20 minu
tes for reading and d I sc nasi n g paper on 

II teach my pupils, G. A. 
і 90 minutes for reading and dis

cussing paper on The teachers prepara
tion for hie or her work ; "5 minu
tes for teaching Model I-eeeon. Even
ing session.—16 minutes for devo
tional service ; 16 minutes {or address on 
'*1D# relation of parents 10 the S.jl." by 
Pastor Archibald; 15 minutes for ad
dress 00 ‘The relation of the 8. 8. to 
temperance work." by Pastor Porter; 
16 mioutee for address on "ГЬе relation 
of the 8. 8. to benevolence,” by Pastor 
Shaw; 15 minutes for address 00 "The 
relation of the 8. S. to Missions," l'aeior 
Parry. Question box.

On behalf

IT does away with hard work.
1 —dont boil or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard nibbing. „
(Sec the directions on the wrapper);

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing qnd tear- ,
Lag by harsh soaps and hard rub* kub 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. .Harmless to hands and finest 
fabrics.

ill Тмает. «ИЯІ

Iet foul aspersion In 
time listened to e end the 

■ hearing
council decided to

£easiness for an hour, 
irlth a great deal of 
I the sufferings that 
в to make the father

try at the time and 
1 any criticisms j but 
• orthodox theology 
there are Unitarians 

ue Christ suffered for 
e unjust, to bring us 
t for the just to bring 
iat "God might be 
1er of him that be- 
The scriptures never 
coming reconciled 
ire man is spoken 

God through Jei

What ehal 
Parker

great

II

tri butions to the
will be thankfully received and acknow
ledged to the Mkssemob* axd Visitor.

C. F Cuxoit. Church Clerk, 
Clinch’s Mills, St. John Co.

Ввооклт>, Colchmtkr Oa — Our 
work here Is moving on. The preaching 
servloee era well attended and the 
prayer meetings are to foresting. The 
Babbath schools are doing good work. 
The sisters are keeping their society to 
th# front, and are deeply Interested In 
missions. We have bed quite a revival 
of religion at Beaver Brook and our In
ternet is growing there.
Sabbath «are Is an addition to the Sab- 
bath school which Is ably- superintended 
by Bro. Park*. In'many ways the future 
seems bright with promise. -I. have 
■pent a very pleasant pastorate with 
this church. I em about I 
Wolfvllle to 
for the work
directedto

SoAP^g 5±
The cheapest Soap to Use.

2 out the shove will matte this an interest
ing day for the Sunday school workers of 
our county The D. A. Railway will 
return delegates for one third fare on 
presenting s certificate of attendance to 
the agent at Canning duly signed by the
----->tary of the Convention. Delegates
must obtain these oertiHoules from the 
agent at their starting steamer.

W. WSI.LACS Nkh.st, 
See'ty. of Coe.

North Kingston, X/8., Sep. V», 1895.

If You Neverof ex committee,
J. W. Dimock, Sec’y 

The District Meeting of King's (Jo., N. 
8., is appointed for Lower Canard, Oct. 
let. The following 
prepared: 10 a.!.... .. 
vioe for bleesln 
pest year by 
county, conducted by 
11 a. m —A discussion "of 
dit Ion, led by 
Williams. 2

adi •lie
t of men i therefore 
must be wrought in

.............. ihip
ie to one mind end 
In,” with Him there 
nor shadow of turn- 
і reedy to receive the 
, «He welts to be 
res ill Christ 
itto Himself 
wee unto them I end 
us the word of rwoon 
hen

to the church 
second service
■Ste

Have a sick Horse do not reed 
thin, It will not benefit you. 
Rut lUte most horsemen your 
stock occasionally gets out of 
condition from Distemper, 
Worms, Swelled I^g", Loss of 
Appetite, Hide-bound, or Erup
tions of the Skin, etc , then 
■ es<l thlsjund profit by it.

ng programme has been 
m.—A thanksgiving eer- 

nfte enjoyed during the 
the cburcbee within the 

Pastor Gull 
dal

Horton Academy вві Acedia Seminary.
A toHorton Aoedemy end Acedia Semin

ary have opened with very enoouraging 
prospecte. About every room to the 
Aoedemy Home Is occupied. Students 
ere coming to the Seminary in good 
numbers end everything promisee » sue- 
oeeefhl year. Mies True, the new princi
pal has produced e very favorable Im
pression. These exoellent schools, with 
their moderate charges, should be more 
generally patronised by our people.

The college oleasee will begin work 
October 2. The opening addressee will 
be given by Professor Jones.

more, having said good-bye to your 
veteran missionaries. This time we got 
to ahead of the sun, reaching Visiana
gram about fire oo Tuesday morning.

After another day at the hub with our 
friends the Corey’s, we eet out on the 
spoke that points to 
was a shorter journey 
Bobbili and was made to the evening. 
The moon being late and the sky, 
cloudy, it was dark enough before we 
reached the Mission house. But this 
only made the sparkle to our friend's 
eyes brighter by contrast ne they wel- 
’ <xned oe. We spent two happy deys 
here talking most of the time when we 
were not asleep. Wednesday afternoon 
■о the prayer meeting I had the prlvt 
lege er elvleg an address. Thursday 
afternoon сете ànd brought Its good
byes to Mr. end Mrs. Morse end Ml* 
UNA

the fineu
"" — AreRevs. A. Coboon і 

p. m.-General topic—Are 
we attempting too much (I) "In cur 
Foreign Mission work," opened by Pee 
tor M. P. Freemen; (I) "In our educe 
I ion el work,” responded to by A. w. 
Sawyer, 1). D.; alternate K. M. Kewyer.

ВІ Y.‘P. U. Chairman D. H- Mlmpeon
-m лі------ the young people's nx

KeireteedT is expected 
•nlng the young peopl 
Pastor Hutchins has lor hie 

theme, The young people In dcподате 
tlonal work. Each church is ■ ж per ted 
to appoint two delegates with the pastor 
to thèse meetings It is Ікц»1 they wUl 
select those who will at teed, aad that

be present tr

LAST"on We Recommendmake further prépara 
of the Lord, tnMttog ihat 

faithful pastor will be 
this field of labor.

Wn. M. Field, Lie.
WrrrExnrso.—After our much loved 

brother J. D. Rpldell left us io teke 
charge of the Onslow and Belmont 
cburcbee we were without apestor until 
June let, when Rev. D. W. Crendell 
who we believe God directed among us, 
came. Since coming hero he has most 
faith fully preached the gospel to us and 
also In the prayer and conference meet
ing* be has expounded the proeioni 
word of llfo to us. He hae travelled 
the field from beginning to end and also 
done much і naturel labor by visiting 
from house to home. All the meetings 
are well attended. Two have been 
added to ue by ol «eying Christ In Chris
tian baptism and two by by letter, others 
have Indicated their desire to unite with 
US. Brethren pray for ue that Clod may 
bless ns abundantly

L 8. Mu.t ea, Chunk Clerk.

God were 
of Christ 

tiled to God. " I do
■ngee that are made 
ad old hymns of late, 
ne that is made to 
yme, where he says : 
tiled ; Hie pardoning - 
have It new to moat 
God I'm

і - though і 
on behalf Hewyer; 

a Mission work,” dir 
J. W. Brancroft. 7.80 

under the direction of

our Horn НеагктІеЛ
fmm
('«ndlllenDOLLAR !I by Pastor 

—Service і

will disease th# 
ment. Dr. bit. ratnu t. teîme.

ІрЙкйїй “

Ftw the mlfow lag r
jcjkzutlfotiA Very F lessen t йегргім.

On September the 10th, 1896, being 
my 47th birthday end our twenty second 
marring# anniversary, a Urge number 
of our mends unexpectedly Invaded our 
home, enjoyed a very pleasant evening, 
and ne e token of respect and esteem 
for their pastor end wit', (through Cap
tait, Peatman) presented me with a 
beautiful easy chair and Mrs. Porter 
with a nice center stand, for which we 
•sprees our gratitude.

Jas. A. I’obtxs.
Springfield, Kings On., N. B.

M I 4---- " That IeГші-Х-г-иі™ .: r-Sri^ri:

i that the efforts of
epeolally designated, will 
eouaevl with the I- bve.h 

only to title, but to the sub 
аммиЦц of the y.w At all

A TEST PROVES IT - 
THE BEST. *

One# mere bach te Visianagram title 
tor e night. In the morning we 

take the Iraki and el t'kloaeole Rond 
, Archibald's ear 

riaga. After a souple of hours we ere 
'-lag welcomed by our brother mlseloo- 
•ry sod most of the elirlstiaee of Chlea- 
sole. The latter slog a hymn of wel- 

•sod for the ueeaeten. 01

to ike wav of esieriatoweni for our 
fin^mlos tko vieil that my wife

f sla end the law out 
making II

Ing for us e aew and 
■в to Oad. "t’brlei 
Hum Ike enree of 4w

і. J

nee
eroi

It for Mr. Archibald's oar
After# couple 
releomed by on

lection wUl be taken at the evening see 
elon tor the (Jon vest tike Fund.

M. P. Fnenesn, Hee'y

і “J m.jniwi.
wet reports ie the secretary will please 
do ee Ol came The managing noeuaIn
tec have arranged for ih# following ' ----------- --HgpE-tSSTjSJ; notice; i

IP ШШШЩ aSa ІРЙІШії UpSpBiS

■anekeefor's.FRC wryiw' * f •
text»**»

Шш Sept, 6.
*rWe were quite token

of August ’JSnd. A eon 
her of sisters from over 
to Ike persoaegv at Oak 

bringing with them a benetlfol 
« ear pet of twenty seven yards for 

one of our large rooms Their well 
ladee baskets look away all em 
meet as to preparing tea for so many on 
ekert notice. Their visit wee a pleasant 
one to Mrs. 8. and myself and eleo to 
our doer children. We Nil

es.the, *. n. *
••peetally hod keen eoenttoe on. Mr.
..............................fol In tmtortohringns
well end orroogod no lees than three 
—•stings tor mo to address It wee

The next session of Ike Qeoeee Co. 
oeerierly will convene with Ike led. 
Chip men eknrok.nl Upper 
Creek on the 3rd Friday ofHepL 
ЖНк, at 2-Ю o clock, p m. First ■ 
LlWrt lo 8. H. work. Papers to he 

Bros Dr. Meetfoneid and 
Rev. lea. Welieee tree to

the field
■Ft Mil C1A1B11UI*.

• privilege |e moot ee many of kie 
wwhore end toy » Speak a word of 
•beer to them On Honda/ ahem** I

foot wee Ike Ifriirity of Christ, Owe
PWJ6SSS

tko eddroro Mr. 
In Ike ekotr, replied 

attended ю Ike

*ne sweet MSB,
ІІ6 MILL ST, ST. JOHN, N B.

1-е. ike
•l-be

pi nif {'top —H died pâle*," A. 8,
prsasntsl hy 
Z.O Wlleon. 
preach the quarterly 
A. B. MacDonald to i 

Lot all

lag,'* K. W. Snwyw ; "The paronto le- 
demodnroo » the Honda» eckeol," P. J. 
Cbete; “Importance of a full Sunday 
school ressrd and the best way of keep- 
he It,” foeergo Wallace і ‘-Ike Sender 
NMiUM ogpwrtunlty tor evangelistic

«w and Rev.№ preach » miasfeetary 
Ike eknrikni sendr;: of officers at let ss—tons 8. D. Kevot.

Bee. Troae.* trod 1to Carrying
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Ми. Ні|Ье.—“І Шок ря bed bat.

йувіі

Ьм bed them before." Yw; bat not 
onBettudet."

Like a Miracle
Consumption—low Conditio))
Wonderful Résulté From Taking 

Hood’s So res pa rill a.

ft

hi
Щлв Hannah Wyatt

* Toronto, Out.

'• Four years 40 white In the old country
(kegUnd 
from the

X my daughter Hannah was sent away 
hospital, In a very tew condition 

umptlon of the lungs and bowels, and 
weak action of the heart The trip acmes the 
water to this country seemed to make her feel
wmmm

•aid the Was Past AN Help
b> send her to the -H

Incurables ' Rut 1 eeld as tong se I *J5
my hand up she should

Hood secures
to pie her Hood's She le gesttos

gggæâhSï&s
s pwrety sesmsUa *•

SeM hy aM гімнМм^Ь

Kitchen
Fruit

Always slums well «he*

materials : such a re always 
found in

WOODII.L/H 
GERMAN 

BAKING
. Л' POWDER

Interoolonjsl Railway.

THAINS WILL LKAVS ST. ЛІП

WBNSr:.rrrf: ::: £

■xpreas tor Ouebee and Montreal
Кжргаее for Sueecs.................. .........

Pnawnsere tom SI. John a*r quel йпаПЙЇойовкІМ^ ■,“R*n« °*r at

thainm will juuuvk at ay. jom* .
Ea press from Ніиееж.............

(Monday eswpied ....
Жхргсаа from Moncton (dally]

Варти from Halima. Pleum and Csunp-

Aoromihodai Ian from Mou.'ton
PW-Tbe traîna of the Intercolonial Hell wet

Ball wt- твоє, Moncton. 
#h Hcptomher, IS.fi.

a woy held 00mfort for him. Aad more 
titan owe this yaw night, when best
ing bis benumbed banda aa the stage- 
with Its nnwelerme inside peeeenger— 
rolled along, his thought bad been, 
"Well, she's piayed hard moogh oaer 
It." And It tu at though tit# last 
thing that could be done had been ale 
tended to.

He wss not of a religious turn of 
mind himself—at least that was what 
he always • (tinned. But at the ■ 
time if there was any one thing that 

poor, Illiterate Daniel Ferris 
right up into a glow of pride, it 

was hearing hie mother's prayers in the 
little weather-warped school 
mile away, and In which be 
lighted tbn fires and 
week-night services.

And more than once, tramping back 
through the snow I ют those meetings 
with the thinly clad, shivery 
by his side, and thinking of th 
that had thrilled the little assemblage, 
as no other's had done, hie mental com
ment. was "Not another to bold a can
dle alongside of her. A master band at 
prayin' " And when later he laid his 
head upon the ban-feather pillow in the 
llUle kitchen loft, It wee with a seme 
of being roofed and eared for, as be 
thought of bis mother's prayers 

There bad been a time when the 
Каегіеее hoped to lift the mortgage on 
Ibsir little home, hot thet was before 
the father died. To scrap# the Inter 
«altogether now by diet of hard bas
ing# was the utmost limit of their ac
complishment. And the year before, 
the bold» 1 .of the mortgage bad said It 

he would accept the 
as the thing meet be cleared 
bed rue long enough " atm 

aeeemalet# the Inter 
thet It wee

1» mlud

himself 
lampe for the

wee the Us I lime
lauHHH
up It
they went ue to 1 ЯН 
*1, bet they had little hope 
fog that Mr. Osseaeegh bed 

The supper Wes over end they 
ruuad the etove listening (»* the step 
they espvoted. but no vieil»w appeared. 
There wee Utile eeld at 
table, hot moth* F eerie* pyes t<4d the 
•tors of the night 

"( wee In hop* he'd gel 
1 left 1 'antel eeld, ae he took down 
his greet ooet And buckskin gl- v*, pre
paratory to eetilag oat with the stage 
00 Ite i»lun trip. . "1 tried to get a 
Sqelat at him when 1 wee over el lae 
terete, blit he waea4 Wed nowb 

Atthle rm 1 msnl Denial caught eight 
of stall silk hat tuinieg In at tie big 
gate nodes the apple tie* He gave e 
quick l.vTst hlsetlBl, pulled â - bell 
beck, pushed the oofifee pot Into the 
eapboasd, picked up the mole** 
pilvbei end put thet out of eight too, 
end then, lb 11 king It beet to give warn
ing said "He's here. \ ou open tbe 
dour. A ont Almira," aad with a stride 
to bis m.-thw'e vhab, he said, gently, 
|и » *tng liw beck when she would hese 
risen r1>jo4 let n unset you, mother. 
We've dne the beet we could."

ng, Mr. Oeveoeugh. I 
down In the stage last 

night. Take.a chair near the etove ." 
But Daniel left hie aunt to place the 
chair, while he stayed guard by the 
tittle scared eyed woman down by hie 
aide, who vainly ewaied to рви words 
ol greeting to her visitor, hot fell team 
In her rye# end desisted, giving her

II. ii.aklsel

нам (ore

ere."

"(loud шиті

trying to keep her 
that trembled fin ell. Mr.

whole attention to 
Ups steady,
Cevvnauah assented the "morning wu 
a bit etifi," as he withdrew a glove 
from me bend end them tbe other, poo-

Z

k cling the glovra and e&lendlrf 
hloodlcea memhns over the etove.

' When I was here list fall," ha took 
hold of the glove handle and slightly 
lilted the lid over the biasing maple- 
wood, "I bad my little girl wit h me."

"Why, so у op did, 1 remember. 8 he 
wee e right putty little thing " Moth 
n Kerrie s face relaxed, and Daniel let
go his possession on her shoulder, 
while Aunt Almira turned with tbe 
birdcage half way to its nail. But Mr. 
Vaveoaogh seemed not to notice. He 
tilted the lid, leaning farsrard to do eo, 

llh hie tilk hat rating on tbe 
jor beside him, he «poke again, look

ing down—perhaps he, like Daniel, 
found It easier to say hakd things when 
not looking straight across to his audl 
ence—“It waa her tiret visit to the 
country. She liked it —the windmills, 
end the bridge, and the little house#.

1." He

51o

Y..u gave her an apple, m 
lifted his eyes and sent tin 
to Mrs. Ferris, and something the eye# 
held drew the good woman straight to

"I do hope there 
pened to her. it's 
times."

"She died four weeks after she was 
here." Still his eyee were on Мів. 
Ferrie'в face aa though they had an ap
peal. "She talked я great deal at the 
laat about the fields, and the apple yoti 
gave tfer; it had a green leaf on ite 
Btem. She seemed to be bolding the 
apple at the last, and she talked of the 
leaf. She wished—I'd make your face 
happier. He drew a long, deep breath 
a* though a great task was over, and 
rising, made,a dive tor hlsglov*. "It’s 
all mght about the mortgage." He 
had tie bat from the floor, and bie 
hand upon the door.

"But, Mr. Cavenaugh, we have the 
interest if you'll take It." It was Dan
iel, pressing close, but he wsa waved 
back with one of the thin, white hands, 
and then seeming to bethink himself, 
the visitor turned courteously, and 
cr.eetog over to Mrs. Ferris, looked 
down 00 the plaintive face, saying, “I 
trust, madam, the years will be kind to 
you," and waiting for 
neptlng none, he pasted out, engineer
ing his tall hat under the apple-boughs, 
and made hla way into the road.

"Dan'l, if ever you say’s how there’s 
nothing in prayer after this!" And 
then mother Ferris broke down, and 
Daniel held her close-held her in his 
great ungainly arms—and let the tears 
nave their way.

But when the stage—with Mr. Caven
augh in its moat com (astable inside 
seat, aa snug as rugs and robes could 
make him—went over the spur, what a 
“toot, t-oot.t-oot" waa sent bAok

"Вієм him!" said mother Farris, 
catching the first sound. "What a 
eight can be put into a toot, and what 
a difference it doM make when one's 
own boy la back o’ it.”

And ae the stage, with a flourish, 
dipped down lato toe ravine, Denial's 
comment np there on the driver's seat 
with th* Blue mists of morning 00 fir 
tree, liver and distant fiel-e, wee "A 
m tiler hand at prayin'!"»*^. V. Obtemr

!
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

At fini tie all made sport of Wen 
~ had been off to the

■•W "ACMMA" ВВШІВ JACK.
Jack came trotting into papa's 

one morning with two ІШІЄ 
stockings in one hand, two Utile 
boots laths other, aad several small 
aritotoa Of clothing over his shoulder.

"Papa," he said, "does foe know bow 
to dwMS Tittle boys? Oumma'e gone."

"Yw, indeed, my little man," said 
papa ; he lifted Jack to bit knee, and 
began to pull on one small stocking, 

"Stop, papal Btop!" cried Jack. 
" Del ain't a*way ! Gumma don't do it 
data way !"

"WeU, how do* 'Gumma' do ltf" 
ashed pepe, pausing for instruction.

"Diem.way,” said Jack, taking up 
one foot, and then carefully grasping a 
fat toe In bis chubby he«f 

“Here, Mlehtet Toe, ,w ,vu. 
brass era mas' go Into your y title black 
house. Now doo' begin to wiggle. One, 
two, free,—dare you go !” "^nd Jack 
pelted his stocking over hie five tew 
and up to hie knee. The. looking. up 
Into hla papa's lace, he said, "ВееГ 

"Yw, said papa, smiling. "Here 
go* the (Abes foot. Now, Mir. Toe, you 
and all your brothers"—' •

"No, no, papa!" cried Jack. "Dal 
bae ta Mtabta Toe, aa’ you mui' say 
'aU vow yittte staaevs "^

*Gh,bot" said papa. ”Well, then, 
Mm. toe, and all your Utile staters ! 
Gee, two, three.—there you go !" And 
the iseoad stocking wu Mk_.

Now. ' sald Jack, "you Bias' pat an

"The whstr asked papa, 
woof to the house."
ЗЛаЗм’ Very well.” And

ШЄ ТІ А1ГВ Ill ItilBItTIIR.
I am a little stupid Ohlaew girl, 

•оте days I am to naughty ay grand- 
те^мугеї shall probably be a monkey

This soar* me and gtv* ms a big 
pain in my heart. I am sure I waa 
born 00 an unlucky day. They tell 
me my mother cried agréai many tears 
because I wm a girl, and my grandma 
and father were very cross and angry. 
I go lato the temple and pray the old 
rod to msjre me over into a boy. A lae I 
It is of eo die.

Hornet!mw I pray the rod to help roe 
to be good eo I oen be a boy after 1 die ; 
bnt loan not see that be helps me any. 
I still have my naughty days.

They named ms Ling Te, which 
mesne "Lead along a brother"—hot 
when another baby cams she waa a girl 
loo. I heard my father ear, "We are 
too poor to keep another gbV' Mother 
ealdV"I have had each • heed time, I 
wish I had died when I wm a baby— 
the poor tittle thing bed better die'*

She cried a great many 
took the baby away, and

After a few yews a little broth* did 
wme—and that wm indeed a joyful

£23

тім ion school, but she wm so gentle 
and kind we got Mhemed to make her 
fwl bad. One day I said, "Why don't 
you gH angry and revile, like у on need

"Because Jeeos said, 'Love jour

"Jeewf Who is Jesus ? Is He your 
sober Г 
Then ahe told me a beautiful story 

about ber Jwus. I did not believe it, 
but 1 liked to Ьем it, all the seme.

We all liked to lock et her doll and
tbe pretty things 
rice. In a box, tor 
in our village ever saw such pretty 
things. Ivirybody went to see b* 
boas# after she trimmed It up with the 
bright pictures end Wide. She called 
them ЧЗЬгШтм Garde." She said 
Cbrtstem is .1 моє' birthday and the 
nlowt day in aU the veer. We girls 
wtah we could have OhrlstesM in our 
village! She says the vwe* on tbe 
oarde are Bible veeeee, aad tbe Bible, 
she says, Is the hook the true God Ьм 
givm w to help us to be 
please Him, eo we 
when we die.

When I told

that came from Arne- 
the school. No one

tears. Father 
I never sew

good aad 
cea go to heaven

old grand me she, eeld, " Asta, 
to biin, h* 811.1. bonk ОТ» 

here and read to та, and I want to hear 
aboai hew l«ue Ood, too."

Wbee Wee Wise cease I could see 
that grandma loved to bear b* tell 
about Jwue. Wen Bhaa seems to love 
h* Jews, but we are afraid of oar 
gode, aad sumeUmw I think h* 0<4 
muet be nines than earn.

No women In our village can tend, 
titan wonderful thing to beer bet rond 
m well m the meaderias ' Gee day 
she reed where Jwue eeld He 
sway to prepare a great 
and He promised to 
■h frteadr.

«•randmasetd, That ta very aloe for 
the f- relgoere."

But Wen Мімі eUd, “He ta киeven's 
Lord—our Hmvenly Fsthee . we were 
ail Ills childiua ; He lov* China* just 
m well m He do* AmsrioMie.”

"Do you think there ta e heaven for 
me, too,?" said grandma, and her voice 
ebook eo It made me feel very quo* to
“*Bm I .m 
old worn

* After this 1 noticed that grandài s did 
not burn any more ' 
and sometimes it e*cned to 
was talking to some one I could not see.

When the oold weather oame she be
gan to cough and grow weak, and one 
day I heard them say, "She cannot live 
long." My moth*bathed h* end put 
on her fine cloth*, and the pelwta 
oame from the temple and beat their 
drama and gongs to scare away the 
devils that watch fee the dying. Foot 
old grandma opened her ey* end look
ed eo eoared 1 ooold not look at her. 

Moth* put the bra* pin to her hair, 
id she shut h* fingers around It

ГI stood by end watched them tie the 
cloth* around hie little arms and Isas. 
Day aft* day he lay upon the brick 
bed looking toward Heaven, making 
the beck of hie head eo flat and nice 

1 brushed away the til* and thought 
bow pryud we should all be to hew 
him grow up and be a mandarin nod 
wear a ballon on hta het, end ride e 
big black shiny mole ' Of eoeenc, •> 
Shall And a wife for him, end than we 
•ball have a etove. at 1*1, of our own 
I eay, howevw, le mr heart's nee tee, "Л 
will be real good to baflH 

Wbee be WM e month"' dd 
a big to*I, and a barb* 
every bit »f hta hair 

"<>, how pretty hta little white head 
WM' Hta blank ay* looked M bright 
* butt.** They untied hie body, and 
It wm eo funny to see hta little hand* 
and feet fl» around.

1 Hie gu*ts brought money to big red 
envelop*, and gave him many present*

Wee

potnud
And Jack

«Як
papa put oa the boot, aad began but 
toalfg It with bis fingers.

"Dal atofta-wgy !" cried Jeok again, 
us' get e hook*, and lock all 

all tbe у title Ьеоамге and
"You m

rimers woe' get

ZJ*», «• here, y.King man," said 
papa. ' Dom grandma go through with 
all this rigmarole every mrrnlaa?”

"Of eoaeth,” eald Jack, toob 
рам with enrprtaed eym.

"Wall, papa ЬмпЧ the 
me got you Into your eloihm quick, hr 
face the breek tael bell rings.“

*0 Jack had to submit 
d reared |n n bur

mgjgshaved**ff house few allmany
day."

ng at- 

time. Bo let

та gave him a red cap all 
covered with ьгмі Imegveaod looking 
glsMm, because the devils get scared 
end run sway when they see tbemeelv* 
to a glam. They pul * ehala around 
hta neck end bracelets 00 hta arms 
keep the bed spirits away from

Whan I said "Grandma, why do you 
pal a oat's head on hta sboegf ' Bhe 
eald “Why, you small idiot, don't you 
know ente walk safely, and never stum
ble or fall, and 1 wish the boy may go 
safely through Ule and always have a 
smooth road like a cat's."

ht bau-

Gre ml

■s pleas eut rumen ring, 
minute he got dowpstairs beTh,nothing but apoor,#tupld 

>men, and 1 am afraid be won't 
me to Hie fine mansions." eeld

Ml to hta
•'Fee's my gumma com to' hanse P' 
"She to ouming tomorrow/ ante 
emma. "Dath alee,"said Jeek , "far,” 
whispered Into mamma's see, my 

papa doe' know bow to dwem y title 
boys. ”—H*kpl*n4.]

1 to
hi*

to thb gods, 
to me she

Before going 00 any sen-voyage or 
Into the country, be earn and pul < *»..» 
of Arm's РШе Ip your veil*. You 
may have ocvmton to thank ue fut this 
bint. To relieve constipation, blllooe 
nem, and nausea, Ayer s Fills ere the 
beet is tbe world. They ere also ему 
to take.

aft* this grandma bong 
dagee nine test long, and I heard her 
eay to my moth*. "You must bind 
Ung IV. feet." Mother said: "О I 
dreed it, for she will fues and cry and 
кеедоа awake at nights."

"You must surely do It," said grand
ma to her stem way. "WUy how do 
you expect to get a mother-in-law lor 
hw if hw feet are net bound Г

This scared ms, foc I have heard some 
girls say it is terrible to have a mother * 
in law. I ran away ,

I bad come home at night. Grand
ma wm angry and said : "If you run 

sin I will send the foreign 
it you ; they will dig out 

your ey* and your heart, and tike oil 
your skin, and take you pi! to America, 
and aft* you die yon will be a donkey 
fur them to ride.1' 
first end the began to tarn my tom 
under and wind the long bandages 
around my feet.

lighter and tight* the drew them, 
and when I ooold not beat It end bn- 
g an to scream and kick, she cal 
father end moth* to hold me. 
not sleep that night for pain.

I oen never tell how my fwt ached : 
aft* a few days they ware so so* and 
lame 1 could not wplk. Once my moth
er said, real soft and sweet, "Poor 
child !" and that seemed ' to make me 
feel в little better.

Now my feet a* dead and do not 
aohe so bad, end I can walk 00 my 
heels pretty wait

I used to see my grandma ditch log 
on some fine cloths and I said, ' Grand
ma, who are those clothe lor?" 

"Forme."
"Why do you
"Because they a* my grave olt*
‘‘Why! A* you going todlf?"

"Vesy
"Who knows? ГопЧ talk about it!"
"Why do you put into much cotton?"
"Because the grave is so oold." When 

she told me how oold folks a* when 
they die; her old face looked so bad J 
could not look at he, and it made me 
shiv*. I hope I shall not die !

One day I beard my father say, "My 
venerable mother is getting feeble. I 
most sell a donkey and buy her a 
coffin. I know she will feel better If 
she sera it all ready for h*.”

Bm

'What do you think of my new por
trait of та, my dear?" *ked Wither-
up. ' It look* v*ry smiling and pleas
ant," eald Mr. Wftherop. Then added 
wUlfolly, "1 wtah you would look like 
that once to a while, John."

How to Cues Headache.—Home peo
ple sailer untold misery day aft* day 
with Headache. There le rest neithw 
day or night until the nerve# are all un
strung. The oauM is generally a dis
ordered stomach, and a core can be ef
fected by using Perm site's Vegetable 
РШе, containing Mandrake end Dande
lion Mr. Finlay Wark. Lyeander, P. 
0., writ* : I find Üermelee'e Pills a 
first olam article torBlllou. Headache.

tight.
All at onoe she said, "Bend I.tog Te 

to that Jeeue school." Then she want 
off to sleep. About midnight she open
ed hw eym and smiled eo glad ! But 
•be did not seem to

"O, look I look !
O, how beautiful ! Yes. It Is my man
sion ! Bo big t There la room foe all 
of os—I'll go diet and wait for you."

Then ahe folded.h* ________
to sleep, and they put hw to the black 
coffin and fMteoed down the cover with
Tfoood the old braes pin oaths floor. 
I WM so socry for rrendma, until I re
membered she said the gate wm wide

—eo 1 thought she would not need 
to rap.—Nei.

The door to open.
dev Де eft*

This soared me at

Husband—"We most be mote eo<> 
imical to the use of coal." Wife (aVarner graduate)—“The* a* untold 

billion■ of tone of ooal just beneath the 
earth’s surface, and----- " Husband —

І60Я

Hail's Vegetable Bldllan Hair Re
new* has restored gray hair to its orig
inal color and prevented baldness In 
thousand, of oee*. It wlU dosotoyou.

Prodigality is the vice of a weak na- 
tore, aa avarice ta of a strong one.—H.

Do not wait till your delicate wife or 
child la peel hope of recovery; but take 
warning now, and faithfully administer 
Pu liners Emulsion -aooaratog to the 
directions. It will be the bwt invert-

earth's surface, and 
"And one or two big 
above."

oorjioratiooa just

Text N tvku Fail—Mr. B.M. Bough- 
ner, Laogton, writ* : "For about two 
yea* I wm troubled with Inward Piles, 
but iby using Parmelee'e Kills, I was 
oompletaly cured, and although four 
yean ha* elapsed since then they have 
not returned.” Parmelee'e Pills are 

ti-blllous and a specific f 
" Wer and Kidney CqmplaintB, Dys

pepsia, Cnetlvenew, Headache, Film, 
etc , and will regulate the secretions 
and remove all bilious metier,

or the cure

ment yon evw made.
make them so fine?"

olbtha." He basardeth much who depends 
upon learning for hta experience.— 
Roger Aeohan.

prepare a dish of food oate- 
ou do not expect Г 

hie. Neith
Providence to

mqke it palatable. Neithw, if through 
yean of folly you misguide your own 
life, need you expect divine interfer
ence to bring round everything at teat 
for the b*t.—Ruakln.

It la better to ha* mo* than one 
string to your bow. Bo thinks Tommy 
Bmitnera, м reported byjtbe Indianapo
lis Journal. He wm being ce techie ed 
for his good by a well meaning visitor.

"WeU, Tommy, do you think you will 
ever be president of the United States ?"

"I donno," answered Tommy. "Meb- 
be I*U try it aft* I git too old to be a 
pitcher."— I'oulA'e Companion.

I wm cured of a severe oold by MIN- 
ARB’S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. 8.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARD-B LINIMENT.
Fred Covlro*,

Yarmouth, N. 8. Y. A. A. 0.
I wm cured of Bleak Bryslpetoe by 

MINARD-8 UNIMENT.
InglmviUe.

R F. Hkwsor.

J. W. Ruoolm.
The next day out little black don 

wm gdne. but a find big coffin came a 
wm placed in the hall. When th 
lifted up the heavy cover I looked 
tide. It wm painted black and looked 
big enough for aU of us !

We looked in it a long time and eald 
thb and that, but grandma only looked 
once and then hobbled awav.

I ran after h« and said, "Why/grand
ma, don’t you like your coffin ?"

Bhe did not anew* me. I h 
say,"O Buddha I 0 Buddha ! 
eo black end lonesome ! 
there all alone?"

I sew it made her afraid to think of 
being put to the ooffln.

One day my moth* put a loos'braes 
pin to grandmother's hair. 'Wbat is 
that for?" iMked.
^"To^rap at the gate of heaven with,"

3
В

More of Edward Fiisgemld'e 
tog letters to Fanny Kemble are pub
lished in the current numb* of ItmpU 
Bar. One of them contains this dra
matic anecdote told him, he obeer*ar 
by "a pious, but humorous man" :

Soane—Country church on winter's 
evening. Congregation, with tbe Old 
Hundredth ready to give ont some dis
mal words.

Gdod old parson, not at all meaning 
rhyme : “The light Ьм grown so very 
dim, I scarce can see to read the hymn."

Congregation taking it up, to the first 
half of the Old Hundredth :

The light Ьм grown so very dim,
I scarce can 

(Pause, m usa

Strange, but True
The child that cannot 

digest milk can digeat 
Єоа-liver Oil.as it is pre
pared in Scott's Emul
sion. Careful scientific 
tests have proven it to be 
more easily digested than 
milk, butter, or any other 
fat That is the reason 
why puny, sickly 
dren, and thin, emaciated 
and anemic persons grow 
fleshy so rapidly on Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites 
when their ordinary food 
does not nourish them.

Awl a ptrmeêté â» esft e eStiteW 
AfamNMb teased*.

It looks 
How can I lie

see to read a hymn, 
ual) Patton, mildly im- 
J not mean to read a 

only meant my ey* were

1 these things made me wood* 
I death, but when I Mked anybody 

about it th«y said, UI don’t know." or 
etas they got oroei and eald z "Don’t 
talk about that—it Is not polite."

Daring the sixth moon Wan Shan, 
one of our neighbor's girls, oame back 
from the Peking school. She looked to 
queer to us ! They had taken the band- 
ag« from het feet, and she walked like 
a boy, nod her foot were nearly м big

1 laoghrd at her b'otoae 
lowed tbe f.rtign devils,

won chil-
Congregalion, to second part O'd 

Hundredth :
I did not mean to read a hymn ;
I only meant my ey* wo* dim. 

Parson, out of patienoe, sto :
I did not moan a hymn at aU—
I think the Devil Is in joe all.

Mtoardto Honey Balaam te a euroshe bad tel- 
and had a вий

в
A HAITI! MAN* AT ГВАТІГ.

аг шхі кжшюв TOWXX.
The Bannock stage wm late. Moth* 

Ferris shaded hw ey* from the kitehsn 
lamp and peered anxiously throngtr the 
small paoed window Into the derkneee, 
hoping to see its distant ligbu coming 
ovm the "spor," but only a line of fir 
tiws ehowirg dimly against the 
lit sky rewarded hw 

”Iqo wish that buy wm borne. It’s 
such terrible skittish times. One 
don't eetm lo know what'll happen 
Hwlxt sunrise and dark."
Jrit beats all, Miranda, what e sight 
W store you do set by thet bjy."

"But Dap'l'i an awful good boy, an 
awful good boy." And mother Ferris 
placed the lamp near* the .centre ol 
the table, already spread for supper, 
and draw the fried peek forth* back 
upon the stove. "And it's such ter
rible skittish tim*. etmebow It seems 
m though there never wm so many un
heard-of things happenin' м nows-
days."

"There aini't notittol gotog to hap
pen to Daniel," said toe sister In-law 
00 tbe other side of the stove. "Ha 
ЬмпЧ drove that siege ever since his 
father went, for nothing. You do here 
lu carry so much along with you al
ways. Y vu can arvw tot things rest."

'But Den i’s such an awful good 
boy." eoswered tbe other meekly.

At this the,sister in-law gave a slight 
ealfl, not exactly as though dtasgreeing 
with the eUlemeot made iweeerelag 
the good quel 111* of hw nephew, but 
rath* m if agreeing she eew no псом- 
•hy for dlecuwlng the subject

'net here "tЧИН, t-o ’ t-o-o-t '* 
e<Minded from or* the fir lined hills, 
aad at the first not# e*tirer Feerta s
face lighted,

"How good it do* teem to bear that 
tout again It beau all whet e dtrtw- 
mroe it asak* when erne kaowe hw own 
boy s heck of It." And a soft pink 
oame to hw thin cheeks "1. would*4 
belie* anything meld sound м are ri 
MXhet horn do* on e dert night like 
this WÊÉKÊÊÊÊÊÊ

flhe drew the spidw he. k to lu form 
n place at toe front ol the stove, pieced 
the . heirs to welting at the tnhle. filled 
the pitch* with water at tbe elnk, end 
then looked around the tittle domain 
with quiet

Fifteen minute# later there wm lbe 
rundofetepe 'Nitride, and e stout tod 
»«f etobteea ue tbwrehoate entered.

‘Well, moth*, here 1 am м hungry 
M e hunur Pretty dark night this. 
<«• < aloag all right though. Quite# 
enen to the elf If It keeps 00 the riv
er'll he frt-eeo before Inng—pretty well 
rimmed with Ice now."

Denial turned his ooet off, doused his 
head into the oMb bsito el the elnk, 
wiped hta ruddy face oa the crash towel 
nrer, sin «Abed hta heir, aad drew Week 
hie . heir and took hta рік за at the 
latile, all the wbllk keeping up* steady 
stream ol talk

His mother give him an apprehen
sive K ok , her attention bed been quick- 
vnr.i What wee it? Wm he hiding 
someth lag? Hie tongue didn't gener
ally run Ilk# e grist mill, at Imet 
unless It had #- methlng to gili >1 

Khe peeeed tin niUk end eugi 
tbn sletvr It. lew e tea, end then treik 

tit# 'plat# Daniel had tilled foe her, 
g leur ti,g at him furtively But eh# 
partook of hw fund slowly 

Daniel dipped в plr. # ol breed in the 
gravy end gave It V. th# vet. sitting, 
down <<n the flour at hta feel, end м he 
glanced sideways, he said ; ■

"Mr. Oavenaugh 
store toatoht."

There It wm. the

Is

setiefiseti »

earn# down In the

» sonirthlns she had 
been expecting Mother Ferris's knife 
dropp«f on her plate. Tbe plate wee 
not china and eo It did not break, but 
at the sound the stater in-law's head 
went back with a jerk and hw Hpe wont 
togethw tighter than usual. Mother 
Ferris ptiened her tea back and lifted 
her thin bands to her face.

“Now mother, 'taint no sort o' use 
Utkin it hacdrr'n must be. If he Ьм 
come to shut do 
•out down it'll have to be,
W n've done the beet m <• can

mortgage
for all us. 
, and there

ain't snrbody can do more." Daniel 
WM eating now M though life or death 
depended upon ti'e else of the mouth
fuls stored awsv. But this wm only a 
pretense to make his mother think he 
wm proof against tbe things that were 
setting In around them.

"Hut, Dan'l, it don't seem u though 
I ever oôuld go on livin’ out o’ this 
house, and your father layin' every 
Inch of the stun wall, and drivin’ In 
evuy nail in the house, and me 
him eettln’ out every apple tree on 
place with our own hands. It jest don’t 
aeem'• though I could.'*

"I know, mother, It's hard." And 
now the boy choked, either with the 
food he wm unceremoniously disposing 
of, or with emotion, but whichever the 
cause, bis eyes were winked quickly as 
though moisture lay within tneni that 
he bad no use for. "It's tough. Aunt 
Almira and I know that as well м any
body," and he glanced at his aunt. 
“Bhe aftd 1 have talked ol it many a 

'round, haven't

:r

time when you wer 
we Aunt Almira?" 

"01 course, 1
h*d."

- "°l »
everybody knows it's

Mother Ferris arose and busied her
self about the etove now, but Xhe tears 
wet her thin, pinched face. “I know— 
I—ought to be willin’ to stand it,” she 
sobbed, her emotions overcoming her 
M ahe leaned up against the link and 
wiped h« face with a towel. "But it 
seem'a though 4wm like bnryln’ your 
father ov* again."

I know, mother," and here Dental 
remembered the eat-'agaio, and as he 
looked down be took occasion to add : 
" Taint M though we hadn't got the 
totermt money for him, if he'll take It 
Of course it's hard tlmm ‘n everybody 
wants to rake in all that’s theirs, so If 
he woet4 tot it run, he wont." He 
stopped, and M though only half satis
fied prepared another monel for the 
cat, and м he reached down to bestow 
it eald—eo much red* it seemed for 
him to say a hard thing when not look
ing straight upon hta mother's strained 
face—rind it atot's though you 
weren ismsitn hand at prayin', and 
hadn't prayed over that mortgage a 
good deal more’ll you’ve ate or slept. 
Those payers ought to ‘mount lo some-

Daniel did not mean these words м 
a criticism, but rath* м a soiacr. To 
tell the truth it wm something that in

»
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THE FARM. Equity Sale !pu English olssaios. Boeh Him would 
"* makes charming bnmewcdc Mound 

the fireplace, and the heMth might be 
ooTwedby tiles In the емпе colon, but 
In conventional désigné. .One would 
hardly cere to treed under tool the 
lovely Enid, the bold Sir Lancelot, or 

the mischievous Vivien. The 
peint of this room ought to bee oreem 
while,end '■

mu
vasts

wpenme тамо any THE SHEEP 1SDDSTBT FOE МИНЕ.•f mu
âarteg tee year, will be There will b« Mid at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

SATURDAY, me eeoood day of MOVE a-

■ •aWrtirw1
lUmrtreet, In (ho City of Saint John. In 
the City amt County of Saint John, pur
suant U> the Directions oft* certain De
cretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, la a certain oauee wherein David 
X Parnther and Margaret Alio, hi* wife, 
are PislnUflk, and Robert MoArdle and 
Mary htl wife. Elllabeth MeArdle. and the 
Steter* of Charity of the Dtoeeec of Saint 
Jelin, New Hnmewlck, are DrfradanU, 
and by amendment wherein Margaret 
Ana Farm her t* Plaintiff, and Robert Me 
Anlle, and Mary hi* wife. Elisabeth Mi- 
Ardle, amt the Slaters of Charity of the 
Dtooeee of Saint Job*. New Brunewlek, 
are Defemtante, with the approbation of 
the UDderalgeed Referee. Hie mortgaged 
pretnlee* described lu the PlamUfT* Mill,

to the other, it aeems to bee question 
of sheep husbandry or nothing. These 
pastures, on account of being remote 
end not easily accessible, cannot well 
be devoted to dairying, not can they be 
given over to any kind of fancy stock 
requiring the dally attention of their 
keeben. Sheep seem to be the only 
stock suited to the case.

Mow it la n question whether these 
rich pesturee snail be abandoned, or 
whether sheep husbandry with Its low 
values of wool shall be retained. We 
contend that under each conditions the 
sheep well handled may be retained 
and still return the owner a balance on 
the right side of the account. Not the 
profite realised on dollar-e-pound wool, 
for that time Ьм gone by forever, we 
trust, but a reasonable income on the 
investment.
that pasturage on
mere nothing, and 
for the sheep for 
more. Then the 
for the remaining 
small cost
The telling value even 
now much lees than In 
and is likely sa to coat 
indefinite time. Thus the actual cost 
involved in the keeping of sheep, in
cluding the value of the animals them
selves, is but small. If the income in 
the aggregate be not large, it may be 
enough for the work to stand cm a 
business basis.

The reduction of the flocks that Ьм 
been going on for two or three ye 
past has already left many of these 
mountain pastures unstocked. A few 
yean thus left and they will be 
with bushes. It then becomes a quee-

Ik. dr.ak.ft Midi, an 111. .ban Urn.

Washington told me hie subsequent lmpotUnt adjunct to the farm under

Звгшшзд ІаЗ'Ч&З
lounatln Ьіш to Ikftud ilnblft prodoctl.. ЬШ. l.»fi oo whleh two

гевгяййгїЯйї

eæSKSiSs
one of the foressoet men in the com
mon wealth."

With the vast
Specimen Page of the S. S. Teachers’ Self-Pronouncing Bible.

Minion, 8vo. Sise, 5x 7,4, inches. 1 >» inches thick.THE HOME.
TIE ГВЕтТг FLEAS.

osrUloly spec 
and certain housse that 
especially infested with that annoying 
little insect the pule* InlUne. Sandy, 
low places are said to be more favor
able to lie Increase than higher situa
tions. The ‘ London Lancet" draws 
attention to the extreme difficulty of 
getting rid of this Insect when it has 
once Become thoroughly established, 

has In some placée in Southern 
Europe. Here Asm are M common м 
files in harvest time. The most effect
ual remedy, m in the oeee of any 
insect post. Is absolute cleanliness.

only the Insects but their egn 
muet be destroyed. This is very diffi
cult, M the eve of the common lea la 
often lodged In folds of blankets, in 
wearing apparel not in nee, in carpets 
and almost everywhere that e nook or 
corner can be found. It takes just a 
month for the insect to pees through

the celling paper a cream 
white, with lines of yellow. The fur
niture ought to be of a cheerful light 
character, with an abundance of dainty, 
bright colored cushions. The sash

7V mm <f HA,».

"d
IK And Ar-pbftx Sd begat Shf Uh. 

and Sh5 lah tmgat R bar.
19 And ont» Tf bSr wen» boro two 

•on* : the name of the one irai * IN", 
leg; because in hie <Ur* the-'earth 
wa* divided : and hk brother1. num< 
mu J6k tan.

■JO And * Jfik tan begat AlrinS dad. 
and Sh8 leph, and HI'шаг-nil vrib. 
and JB rah,
l'X^lla-dô ram alao, and Г sal. and 
їй* F.’bal. and f-bta I-el. and

21 And 0 phlr, and llâvT-lah, anti 
JS bab. All these tree* the son* of 
Jflk tan.
24 1! '.Shim, ir-phax I 
je*K bSr. IVW. Ki n.
211 Si"rug. M'hur, Tl n»h,
27 *X brain ; the *ame is Xnrihin. 
2K The mo* of X 
-nd * I*h ms-el.

L CHRONICLES, II. TK, qf IsnuL

tl 1 Now three оrr the » king* th*t , "rte_ 
retgiwri in the land of R dont before ieTa>
•i*y king reigned over the children of : -----
І* ПМ-1 ; 1M 1* the win of 1M of : and ж
the name of hi* city mu iHn hUwh.

14 And when BS U waadaad, Ju’hkb 
iImwnw ofZi rah of Bfta rah ntigeecl

'4.1 And when Jobabwg* dead, 1 і û - 
ftltani <4 the land of the Ті lUaii ltue 
n-igned in hi* *t«wi.

*1 And when HO *ham wa* dead.
Ha dad the *on to dad. whi-h 
«mote Mid I-an in the Held of Mô ah. 
reigned in hi* stead : and,the name 
of hi* city mu X'vlth.
47 Ana when Ha dad wa* dead,

Sâni lab of XUa nr-kah roignsd in hi*

lal looaUtlrs
bright і

8. 0, B. will findstriped with yellow. 8. a B. will find 
that such a room as this will "light 
up” beautifully in the evenings, sud 
she will scarcely mlas the sunshine in 
the daytime. The виссем of the room 
depend* on the choice of yellow hues. 
There is a certain shads of yellow 
almost the exact color of the daisy or 
>etal of the buttercup, which always

hard orange shades are always painful 
to the eye.

Vа--"All anil slsgolar the -Land* and PreroUe* 
purebaasd by Richard Cal real, lato of the 
City of в aim John, Painter, now decs «end of 
Jame* Sweeney, and ooaveynd by Deed bear
ing date the twoeUetb day of November, A.D. 
18®, recorded in the offlrw of the lleglatrar of 
Deeds tor the City and County of Maint John, 
la Hook I, number two of Record*, tmgee 441 
and 446, and tciereln doacrlbi-d a* 'aU that 
certain Lot or Tract or Land and Promise* 
situate near Red Hoad. In the Parish of 
Wmonds, In the City and County of Saint 
John, omitnlnlng 4U0 acres, more or less,being 
the residue of IheOraotto Andrew H. Ritchie, 
after deducting one hundred sores sold to 
Archibald Dougherty.' And al»o all that 
piece of I.aud purchased by the said Richard 
Calvert, deesaesd. from Mary o'Dougherty, 
Daniel O'Dougherty and James O'Deugherty, 
and conveyed by Deed bearing dale the 
twelfth day of July, an. 1887, revordvd In the 
offloc of the said Registrar In Book H, number 
two of Record», pas*-* U8. Ac., and therein de
scribed os : ‘All that Lot, Ріе<ч> or Parcel of 
Laud situate lu the Parish of Portland l now 
випотів], being part of a certain tract of live 
hundred acres granted to one Andrew X 
Ritchie, at the back part of Red Head, being 
the North side of the sold tract of land, and 
commencing at в spruce ties, the Mouth West 
boundary of o tract granted to one Thomas 
Bean. Junior, thence running North seveniy- 
ive Bast one hundred and LwsntVKliif chill II», 
llienee Wnutn fifteen East eight chains and 
sixty links; thence Sou to seventy nve West 
one hundred and fourteen Chains, ttitneo 
North Mrty-sU West un ehalss, to the plan- 
of beginning, eontalnlnx one hundred acres 
more or lees.' Also, nil and «Insular that other 
Lot, stiuiited in said Parish ofttlmomls, ixin- 
veyed to said Richard Calvert by on* Hannah 
Jeffrey, by Indenture bearing date the twen
tieth 4a v of March. A.D. IK3S,ivinlaIiilng three 
hundred acres, save and except no much there
of as was miOi-nuently conveyed by sold 
Richard i slvcrt and vrlfti to one James ko- 
ІА»аа by Indenture Iwarltig dale the eighth 
day of November. A.D. ISM,'the above throe I 
lot* having beeii conveyed to said Robert Mc I 
Anile by tCdrannd U Kayo and Jeremiah 
Harrison, hv -Indenture bearing dels the 
second .Isy of April A.I) lie:. Also, all ami 
singular Ніні-Other Lot of I .and situate in 
the ParWh orTUrnonds, conveyed by the said 
James McLean to one, Patrick MeArdle, now 
deceased, l.y I teed Iw.rlng ilaU the till rtf* th 
day Of August, A.I* 1Ш. descrltied as being 
part of the treat eoerered to said J antes Me 
Lean, by Richard Calvert, and containing 
аін>пІ eighty -seven acres, more or less, .alii 
part lielng bounded as follow* 'Bâ glnnliie at 
а шагШічГочіаг stump In the West Une of the 
grout to Janies Matthews, at ths distance of 
about two nids In llie laud el the Mouth elite of 
the lake situated thereby from Ute hlghwaUr 
mark thereof, thence In a Mouth Westerly di
rection parallel tii the shore of said lake to a

win,іь.pki™of Msim*. r&r
dom reached, it Is fitting that the lr»m the aloresal.l Hue OI Janie* Mat-
ton.,, .held ljq.tr. of hlftiolf If hU
COWS ere pejing for their boerd. dlsUno.- ol ftlxtv-four rods at light angle. 
Through observation, experience and V',™' '1 “• £ 
praotioal tests, with the aid of » Bab- twenty fi.re,. deer»as, w.-.t nmy-si* chain, 
cock milk-test, I am led to believe that м..,т k..i nu* « a part of the au.v* 
folly one-tblra of the cows in an IW
age community will not pay for their моть .ixtywev.n degree., Ka.i nrtv rod*, to 
care and feed in an ;тец.т«, and

Of snort crops, such M .Hid grant toJsmes M.Uhews, thence. North 
is general throughout the State ol twenti ihr. . degree, Ka.tnfivei,«in* to ui#
Ohio, It to quite probable that two-
thirds of the cows now on the farms of pi«e- or i-ginniii*. t-«*ta*r with all huiui

oss, er*. lions and Improvements aa the Mild 
ole etaodll.g and being."

m U

and harmon-

ust not be overlooked 
these back lots costs 
vet famishes k 
half the year 

hay fodders needed 
r time are also of 

-priced lands, 
of this crop to

It mNot
4ч » Anil when Mm lah wa* dead, r Osa. * ! 

Shi ul of R8-h«Y both by the river ”• 
reigned in hi* ataad.

4'i And when Shi ul wa* dead. Bl‘- 
ol hi nan the son of Ach bur reigned 
lia Ida steed. ' ■■■

295 Them) arc their general ion. ,'si And when Bl’al hl’nan was
The °firstborn of Ish та-el. NM>I dead,1 Hi did n-igned in his .teed : ,r>. 
pith : then K8 ’ dir; and id ' Ь6 - el. undth» name of hie city wo, » Pi 1 ; 
and Sifii sam, and hi* wife1» name иуі* Мб-hSt'g- .*!*?*

ai Ji tür, Ni phiali, and K«d e-tuali. .M *, 1U dltil di.xl Шао. And the I clr. 14*. 
Theee are the eon* of Uh rog-el. duke* of F. dom were ; duke Tim'- . Uu. Ж

1 Now p the eon* of K*-iii imh, iluko * A ll *h. duke J5 th*th, ek 
rah. X brl-hlm'nconraWna : «hebor. .12 IVuke A-hü-Ub I-iuah, Ska ‘Ü, 
Zlm rSn. and J.lk than, and M3 dan. F. lah. duke 1*1 non. 
ami Mid I-ah, and lah blk, ami Shu .VI Duke K» nix, duke T3!man, 
ah. And the emia of J6k anan ; She duke Mlh ваг,
b*. and 1>8 dan. 4 Ihtke Mag dtal, duke I nun.

And the sou* of Mid I-an ; R |»hnli. Throe are the dukvs of K dom.
ҐиЛЙГі=і^н,їїїьіьГ,..і, , ^ її.
the аооа of KMU roh. * ' T. Y.-^îrtï
M Awl «X brl-hlm begat lia*. » ЯИТ.

-Theaim. of І'мас; І «ци and !„ "Г ■*T“T.
TuA The aoos of 'Rum; tlTphir. ,КГ11 *
Heuel. and JetUh, andJS-8 Uni, anil mHRSE „„ the a,*» ol Merkel; jCx 
Kô rah. I •'Ксц b.-n, Li vt,and «о*в.ж
ai Пю soi» of IlT-pèUta і Tï msn, Jo dah. Is sgahar, aod Z*li u-lii*, ,

uie
JTThe son* of Has el : NklUti h. z,. * Tha son* of ‘ Ja dah ; Rr, and

rah. Shim mah, ami Mix xali П илп. and ShS lah.: *Au A three were Now. is.
:1K And 'the eon* of SS’Ir ; la. tan, born unto him of the daughter of I ** „.

and Shu bal, ami Zlb f-cn. and XHall, r Nhu’A the Vi nl*n-lt-ro*. And ' Rr, ÎH1 
and 1H shoo, and t ür. and ІИ ohan .he fin.tls.ro of .10 .lah. wa* evtt in

A ltd the «"US ol^to tan . llvrt. the sight of lh* Log!», and ha slew r».JS ( ^
«_»>»tar*ln a“d l*,U’ ‘ Ьї'And 'Tl .nar hi* daughter in Uw *

4"Thè wosiof ShS'bnl : * X-tl’an. and Ініп- hint Phi rlt and Z8 rah. All йіьам. 
Man n-hlth, and F bol. •Shïphl. nid the win* of Jü dah u-еге Hve."ГХЛ Y*; —-db'e-i /гиЛі на* ви

Il The *.«* of Ink; • Dl’shoo. «. And the eon* of Z8 rob ; • ZtmH, « Ч- 
And the *on* of Dl shon ; • Am rim. ■> and F. than, and 118 man, ami Qtf‘- r.*>-. 
and Rah bln, and tth fun. and Chfl - oui. ami ’ Hi>A : live of them in all. /Zr
~Tho ..ou of Fair; lIBhln. ami • X ,'h'îr tb^ro.lbTr of^nV-e” ^

.’ft van. uhJ 1 Ji gan. Tho sona of tramgrvwwat in the thing • aceuroed.
l)t shan ; Гі, and X î*n. K And I he sons of R'than ; A*-»-riah. t'*4*

Id. Shi lah.

3A WOES IE 8EA80X.

Qenerkl 0 0. Howard relates an in
cident in hie own life, for the purpose 
of showing whet greet results some- 
times come from little eft or Is. At the 
bsule of Fair Oaks, oo June 1, 1862, 
General Howard’s arm was shot off.

“As I was seeking my way to the 
hospital," he says, "weak from th 
of blood and pain, I saw a young man 
Intoxicated. He was so under the in
fluence of whisky that he oqaM hardly 
walk. As I cams near hlm-.Tstopped 
long enough to tail him It did not pay 
to drink. It would rutr him, and he 
had better stop before the habit hed 
control of him. -І5

"1 passed on to the hospital, had my

bit-hint; - I mw .
and

its various stages from^an egg toj^sur- 
flwSis Wtth’oaXollc mpand water d

^Tan

salt and water to recom
mended es a remedy. One sufferer 
from a “myriad of fleas" In Java 

- found quassia water made by soaking 
quassia oMpe in water * per

fect айвове., driving away ell tmoe of 
the I meets, where e abort time before 
they were e "living mam.” Lavender 
water to e more agreeable remedy, 
whieb to also recommended.

Dugs and fowls, unless they are kept 
clean, are likely to aborted in fleas, but 
such incests do not Infect human habi
tations, eioept far a short time. The 
toweoie that give so merit trouble In

with e loss

arm amputated, and waa sent home to 
recover. I learned nothing more of

« • I iulte different from those that 
trouble d<w« Ilk true, however, that 
the lively I meets that have brought 
d.«a into such disfavor may get ■ 
a in*.,, and they cm somewhat 
enM to dtolndge Ffreten Iwot pow^ 
dee. the pnlverissd flowces of the fm 
thrum Ганцевіouna, an deadly to tneoot 
life and so bam ten to animal Ufa, to

r-T-LfTT- 'Zf’M
cranny <»f tb# room after etenniag U 
tboeongbly. FtU the atmuepbfre of 
tb* room with It end «bot the door and 

for twelve hiurn undta

Inf.
dim

BO YOUB COWS PAT TEE1E BOAEB.

■ІІЯЕТ PEOPLE.

There's e certain old lady who lives 
in a little old house, with very little in 
It to make her comfortable. She to 
rather deaf, and she cannot see very 
well either. Her hands and feet are

■B

Dlonuthroucb a Iflanhel bagTusing if bed, for each article of clothing, for my

—f.» JT. ^T.iuut«“ I loOodforftUHebMdonftftftdUdoing Wh«« . пи»Ь«г

SSt&SüsSS “Й еегмгй’вге isv>Jsr1lï.fâr>ï
S»sas

?” îuîar thanksgivlng"ior th«n—we shaU find Unlsm a oow lests 4 per cent or

#2» “гЙГГїй ...Test the jelly as soon as it bolls again, Breakfast Maffins Without Eggs.- ^ faore hatow L'\nd in eivSb ir? 
ftftd H їжі. M it fotnu . jftllj, poe. It Two cup. dour, two Ublcpomful. V

■^r°sis^.,lD,«*pL%d о, “йгЬ^гй
biifl Йїі^оКЙ",^ bftkl ll ї*ь!і SïdS" ‘

°ono« of --------------»-------------- S,ToXV bTВи'Лт0™,
ounoe of whole Moves, and three end a B.B.B. • one thing, however, and that is, when

you have found out your poor cows do 
apt to sell them to your neigh

bors as good batter cows. In buyidga 
oow, test both the quantity and quality 
of her milk before making the pur
chase.—John L Shawyer in Farm and 
Fireside.

leave tbs 
talked.

S4SSS1 1I1H.

TWO peiftl. d.1.*™ plant, ooo. .0 The only Teachers’ Bible with a Self-Pronouncing Teit.
NO kilUUl BIBLE WAS EVER OBTAINABLE HERETOFORE; IN FACT, NO PUBLISHERS EVER 

ATTEMPTED ITS PUBLICATION.
that in this year

This BOOK and MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for One Year for $3.50.the State will not pay their way.

It k Important, therofore, -that the 
poor oo we be culled out as soon as poss
ible, and the

For term» of «ale and ii.irtl. uUr.
A. H. Dk Мил, PlalnMlTi eulk-ltor.

Deled thejwentjr w>oi»u il ay of Augawl,

A IT DbMIU., E H. MCAI РІИГ,
PlalnUfT. Molli-n.it. K. i. re*,

aux > SI tot

easiest way this can be 
to put them to a strict trot. 

Yon might churn each cow’s milk 
separately and thus find her value; but 
it to moon easier to weigh the milk of

Babcock EBEt MATIN! lONfflBBEB 

A tireet Advance In Medlrsl Science.

work, worry or exoeeeVe, will find in 
I’lok Pills e certain cute. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mall pospald, at 6Uo 
a box, or six boxes lor 12 50, by address
ing the Dr. WllHama' MnHclne Com 
nany, Brock ville, Ont., су Nv.henertadv, 
N. Y. Beware of imitations end sub 
etltutee alleged to be “just as good." — 
Advertleemmt.

BEACH’S A
A UlMfTsrr Wbleh This Valafal Dise***

Ars th. 14**1 Ksmlly MpJicIm la" PIUs КвЗГ, 
»u*.r «ftisiwi. SB.I lh«r*(jr» sesy to lake; tut d* 

a ssilS Sul »го«іИ sod safe Lasallv*,

(••nut Ruslftt—Mr. It HM*d*ll. ol l-arts,
OsL, X*l*t*s His *t perl wee With Uw

Parts, Ont., Review.
Rheumatism has long 

medical profession. Medicine 
Vernal and internal use has been pro
duced, plasters tried, electricity experl 
mented with, hot and cold baths and a 
thousand other things tried, but with
out avail. Rheumatism still held the 
fort, making the life of its victims one 
of misery and pain. The flret real etep 
toward conquering rheumatism was 
made when she preparation known aa 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple was discovered, and since that time 
thousands have testified to their won
derful efficacy in this, ss well as in 
other troubles, the origin of which may 
be traced to the bkxid.

mil?
STOMACHbaffljd the

TO! I TO tiKOWIXti.

and LIVER
to healthy sctloa. thus cause <”<>o.Mpali.in, liuioas- 
DSSS, J S.isdii-e, Um Coe pi Biais, India ««Me*. 
Btoanoe. li'.slasea I’alslws la operaUon. Sold 
oaly Is aoiUes. S» osais si aU désista.

In a series оГеїрегІтепІе conducted 
at Cornell Experiment Station in l&H 
ll waa shown that the hre1. fertilisers 
for tomato*a are those which produced 
their effect* early in the eeaaon. As to 
early.and late seeding, it was proVin 
by experiments of twu yean that plants 
which are set In the Held rarly are Iros 
injured by Inolement weather than Is 
generally supposed, and that very early 
seeding and well préparai land appear 
to be advisable. But on the -Hher baud, 
early seeding rtquirea especiaUv strong 
and eto:ky planu. As to training, it 

Among those who speak in the high- was found tuat the single system gave 
eat tern: в of Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills to twice as much yield Jprr square foot as 
Mr. Blatdell. of this town, who to known the ordinary culture, and this system 
not only to all our citizens but to rest- also showed {greatly liecn-ased trjnry 
dents of this section, and he is aa high- from rot. Tomst **• will! mix in the 
ly esteemed as he is widely known. To field, and evtn hybrids 
the editor of the Review Mr. Blaadell type of tomato may arise ypuntaneoue- 
recently said : *kI have reason tofspeak ly. 
in terms of the warmest praise of Dr. -----------
Williams' Pink Pills, as they i ot only By the bursting of a ga-ч main :vt the 
saved me a big doctor's bill but have Providence (R. I.) Gas Co., on -Wednes- 
rretored me to health, which wse tm- day, five men were sulfocated and a 
paired by rheumatism and neuralgia, sixth narrowly escaped death.
These troubles were, I think, the alter . ,
effects of an attack of measlro. After . Young vandnL* on Mon 
the latter trouble bad disappeared I ''?~n 6 1 ,vhe<l1
foil ft. awful pftfo In my heid.mok. АІЬ*"У’ Ьгок" ‘«“'Iго r,,u 
ftftd down my back I Irik a number <гл« Instano.opening. ool ir. .n,l , 
of remodin. blit without effect. I ... mg iho bone, «roiiod. toe polio, .re 
then .dobed by Ми. Homing, of Cope- '«>kmg for Ihe murereents 
town, who had been cured of psrtiysie The public dent statemeut issued by 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Ijlls. the American Treasury I'epartiuent 
to give them a trial. I followed her aa- shows the public debt on the first 
vice, and after using a box or two I be- 0f August, less cash in the treasury, to 
gan to feel much better, end with their been $242,924.3.';! an increase for , 
continued use I constantly improved in the month ot $2,815,418. 
health, and am npw feeling better than

done before in ten years. I am The will of the late В. P. Cheney, of 
Boston, has been probated The estate

Manctetr, Robertson & AIM
and charitable institution* in Boston. | —----------- -------------

уПЇІ HA UP THPM1
logy «I™».*10.0.«L ! IUU uAiEi 1 ПГіІН 1

While a train drawing seventeen cars 
crowded to sutfocanon\v excureioniats 
to Coney Island was standing at Wood- 
lawn station, Brooklyn, Monday after- 

1 cat vugin.- telescoped the 
Ine woodwork caught fire, 

mplotely destroyed, 
injured it is thought

to grow strong 
«acting anything 

One great саме 
ldren is worms. Re- 
Mother Grove’s Woim 
In never tails.

PILLS.
Wood Floor !half pounds of sugar. Oook all these 

ingredients together, except the cloves, 
for about twenty minutes, then strain

Purifies, renovates and régulâtes the 
entire system, thus curing Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Bttioue- 
neee Rueumattom, Dropsy and ell dis
eases of the stomach, liver, kidneys end 
bowels. It also removes all imparities 
from the system from s common pim
ple to the worst scrofulous sore.

Blessed to the meti that has found his 
work. One monster there to in the 
world, the idle man —Carlyle.

not
the mixture, and to remove the plum 
pits return the preserve to the tire and 
cook U until it Ьсслпеа firm enough 
to be jellied when cold. Remove the 
bag of enioro and add the doves, just 
before taking the eploed plums ofl the 
fire. This to a delicious preserve to 
serve with roast mutton.

a lflr.-h Floor with a pretty border of 
« ••*, Walnut or Vb-rry, make* a stylluu 
iliiMîi ґог n hallur iiloinx-rtiom. Cheap
er *n.l iDore iluratile than parequetry.
Deslgiis and estimate ruralsbeil.

with current

Some d 
certain k; 
that several 
the demand 
come aa a thief in the

lay it will be discovered that 
inds of horses are scarce, but 

years will elapse before 
can be fully met. Rises 

night. No one 
to ever expecting them until to la Цо 
late to etock up. but if everybody knew 
just when the rise to to take place there 
would be no rise.

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„

City Road, ST. JOHN, ff. S.A DEEAET BOOM. Mr. Upeom. Downes—(seated beeide s 
ranger in a street oar)—What time to 

it by your watch, plèaee Î" Stranger— 
"1 don’t know." Mr. Upeom—7'But 

" Htvanger—“Yet; 
see if it was still

You can make a dreary, sanlees 
very bright and cheerful by the proper 
ftftft of color. Vftft . toll beluranp ,oo Jml lookftdftt ll. 
/•How pftfo*. on* of tboftft ookw wbloh f M, wftotftd lo 
seem to reflect sunlight from them- there." 
selves. A big fireplace tiled with two 
shades of yellow tüe would be a band 
eome addition to the room. The pretty 
Minton tiles which come from England 
and need to ooal so much may now be 

rohaeed at sixty cents p*r square 
j In colored désigna. This factory 

used to make fascinating y olio w and 
blaok tiles repeating the slorlee of 

Idylls of the King" and other

Meta, Eotom & Allison, ^ulay nigt
lii'Y. !

27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Examine carefully the^eeth of every 

horse and oolt on the place. If the 
teeth are sharp and out the cheeks and 
prevent proper mastication of the food, 
your horse will be in a poor condition 
no matter what you feed him. Sharp 
teeth will cause them to throw up their 
heads, drive on line, etc. All loeg or 
irregular teeth must be shortened or 
■■toothed with the tooth-rasp.

ilk Has Tried It.—Mr. John Ander
son, Klnlote, writes : I venture 
few. if any, have received 
fit from the use of Dr. 
trio 0U| than I hav

Thcmae’ Fcleo- 
have used it 

yearn, and have
id It to all Nuflerete I knew 
also found it of great virtue 

bronchitis and lnolpi-

UKÏ HOODS, 1ILL1NKBÏ.

day САЕГЕТ8, HOUSE FVE.M8Hl.Nti8,
.to l.'1 c. Г-

8 AND TAILOB'S TRI!!IN68,

I'J.В (LOTH
of, and they 

ent consumption.
"How glorious to be encaged 

purely InieUeotual occupation !" mur
mured a Boston balden, gaalng raptur- 
ouily into the admiring eyee of a young 
country editor ; "your own mental fac
ulties for tools ana the whole ant

workshop. Now tell me," she 
•~«ft~, "what do you find the most dif
ficult thing connected with your noble 
profemkm Î" "Paying the hands," said 
the editor.

WHOLR4ÀVB AND KLTAtL.health
I have done before in ten years. I am 
satisfied that but for the timely use of 
Pink Pille I would today have been a 
physical wreck, living a life of con
stant pain, and I cannot speak too higb- 

‘ curative powers, or recom- 
too strongly to Gthereofler-

'The

in a

wntii Baku t Ce. Umititfl, There is one gooil school—Saell'l College.
slant pain, 
ly of theirCome here fora week entirely 

free—sec how we like you—how 
you like the school I am very 
particular about my scholars and 
am williqff that they should be 
particular about ray school. Im- 

Taer* are cases of consumption eo proved methods—real business— 
far advanced that Blokle’s Anti-Con- just like any business house; new 
eumptiveSyrup will not cure, but none VLia.. 
so bad that iVwill not give rrilef. For WBy' 
coughs, colds and all affections of the 
throat, longs and cheat, it to a specific 
which has never been known to fail.
It promotes a ;free and easy expectora
tion, thereby removing the phlegm, and 
gives the diseased pacts a chance to

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas i«i Chocolates

mend them too strongly toothersufler- 
ere. I cheerfully give permission to 
publish my statement in the hope that 
eome other sufferer may read and profit 
by it,"

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cssee of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
atari*, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipel- 

f a loue troubles, etc., these pills 
to all other treatment, 
a specific lot the troubles 
the lives of so many 

women a burden, *ud speedily restore 
the rich glow of health to pale and sal
low cheeks. Men broken down by over-

far а

OLDHI6HE8T AWARDS
NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and
CANADIAN

Industrial and Food
, EXPOSITIONS
Lin EUROPE AND AMERICA.

* IsMssaS etsisM» ?» ms

Four care were і-ош

half a dozen
Of the fifty o 
that possibly

STAMPS.
Vest Pocket Speller and Diction

ary-better than ‘big book; 30,000 
words; 30c

Jjbsywlll be found on.letter* belwwmueoaae

I Mjr from leant 10$90 tor
oe uw whole esvetop*. 

etamps mort b* lu food

are euperior 
They are alto 
which make

r childran 
by oountc 

that causes ill-health, 
of disease in

Неї

tbs)
obUSoto at oaooees kvcrvwhire. S. B. Snell, move^hem with 

Exterminator.Truro, H. B.«alto ran ж oo. ні. ооесиЕїш, am.
•4

tomber 18
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A TRIP TO ST. JOHN IS LESS THAN COMPLETE
Without a Visit to “ OAK HALL.”

!

(
mdEumu:

L’v
SOOVIL BROS & OO.SOOVIL BROS at OOSOOVIL BROS & OO. Vol. XI., N<SOOVIL BROS at OO.

Some of our Clothe 
are very fine ; but three 
points we never lose 
sight of: (1) They must 
be all wool ; 2: Color
must be feat; (8) They 
must be strong. We 
have to pass by many a 
pretty pattern because 
it does not fulfill these 
conditions Bring it back 
for any fhult, yours or 
ours, and get “ your 
money back"'

Visitor" to the City, 
there are sights worth 
seeing at the Store- You 
are welcome to see all we 
can show; to all the in
formation we can give, 
without being urged to 
buy It's a chance to 
see the new things, ' 
your measure and then, 
when you are quietly 
settled at home, and 
there’s something you 
need, how easy to order.

Mens’ Ulsters

To know a good Store 
is worth a dozen bar
gains Our store is just 
running over with good 
Boys and Mens Clothing, 
good Furnishings and 
Good Will. We won't 
make it unpleasant by 
coaxing you to buy some
thing perhaps your cir
cumstances won’t admit 
of " Your money back 
if you want iti"

One of two things we 
mean always to do- We 
mean to sell you better 
Clothes than you can get 
elsewhere for the same 
price ; or we mean to 
sell you. the same Goods 
as you would get else
where, at a lower price. 
Are we not doing both ?

ofDr. White».... 
UDinniW, I» lobe 
1er of CUmcd. Dr. 
Mod »t Colby ta 187

mgbUedlUlioollei 
old üblTOnkjofCfc
■Unidoor of IUioofc 
ЬшашМмІleave Of.
M»aaf ікоМЦої 
of SM 
otaeUiff-a».
«і
ran»» I

-W» m iwo lall of the*, that the greeted and- 

best collection of fine Hoys’ and 
Mena’ Clothing in St John, is to be 

found at this Store. In buying a 
Boy» Suit, every mother wants to 

know where she wilt find the larg

est and beet collection of the finest 

goods. She may go to other stores 

•Up ; but she will be certain to go 
there She may look at other 

stocks afterwards ; she wants to 
see the chief stock FIRST, That 

stock is here.

Boys Clothing. _ Mens’ Suits ; up of U* week’s pa
of explanation, la 
ike name of lha wrl
titled, •'The inherit

t," did DO 
was presented by tb 
Hufbee, beforetbel

Sty le is sin 
gle and double 
breasted sacks 
and з-button 
cutaway. Sack 
Suits, mostly 
Tweed, arc 

Y priced like thin :
І7. S*. S<> $io. 
$M $12 $13. 
$14.00, $4$.oa 
Money back or 
a new suit free 
for any that fail 
to come up to 
the mark. 
Hlatk sack suits 
arc $8. $10 and 

$13. Black cutaway suits arc $ 11 
to$i$.

ft a At lour prices, 
5. 7.9 »nd *'
dollars- that's

Boys Clothing 
starts with Suits

putting oh pants. 
Sailor Suits and 
Two-piece Pleat- 
cyl Suits that but
ton to the neck. 
Some suits are 
double - breasted, 
with or without 
sailor collar. For 
buy* 4 to. 10 years 
of age : $j.

Jj SO. |;.;s Ijoo ami ■<! on up 
to $$ a »uif.

►

t Amall boys, 4 
* от age, just easy to re

member. All 
heavy freiic 
cloth of four 

. qualities, each 
of which we
will back up
with “money 
back if you 
want it”’ Wc
have the Ul
ster trade for 
tbree year», 
and we art- 
now better 

prepared (1 it it than ever. It will
І* funny If we don’t have more of 
it this year. Here is a good place 
to say this: if at any time a year 
ago you bought an Ulster, or an> 
thing cist, that ha* since turned 
out wrong, if you will bring и 
back we will make it right with 

u -give >ou back *• your moh«\ 
you want ft.”

■ Our Book about Clothes will 1* 
reedy shortly. Write for it- fie.

-tells you all about our Clothe.* 
A postal will bring ft to you.

t sa doe. A not# is 
nom Ber. H. О. Mi
ths Issu# wss Insert 
letisr did not sppsa
of lbs
ten in lbs expeefoti 
would find pines 
printer did not quit 
tentioe In Ifte 
Uf the Editor. Mr. I 

held over.
—‘Tam news of 

Short of Dlgby, 1 
suddenly on Wedne

Short bed forsnui 
summer hotel enc 
Dighy. The olrole 
hsd thus become a 
those who knew t 
She was s women 
faithful friend, an • 
Christian and a 
member of the d 
were brought to St 
and the funeral t 
from the residence 
era. Her pastor.

over to atb 
which Revs. J. W. 
Gordon also took 
extend our ainçere 
who are more Imn 
this sad event

w лL is that
t

These are strong words. We 

want them believed ; therefore we 
think it vifell to say here that every 

statement just made has been care
fully weighed and considered. We 

seek your trade on the ground of 

your reliance in their truth.

Boys Again. Stouts
Are Miit* for stout men. StoutBoy* that are 10 years to 1$ 

year, of age weor .oil, with . vrrtf"»" arr' -ho meure ».

much, or more, at the waist. ..is 
at ' the chest.

*$.?! |4-.<Xand short pant*
$4 5 1 v- ,»f миту

that people are sometime* obliged 

to. buy chea|*?r clothing for the

Blue Serge Suit 
$*. $0 . Tweed $ 11 and $ 14. Stout 

; : et fitted perfectly now.

SOOVIL BROS & OO.

Wr won t let you go to a tailor if 
we dan help ft,

Ktsg BI.» C orner Germain,

want of money to buy the be»t. ST. ІОНІТ* я. в.

Are you Going to the 
Exhibition in St. John ?

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. &. Gov't Report

young men ргогммиї relig 
lb# church In Chester. He 
to New lines, end on Tab. i\ 1845. un 
with lb# Henlist church there, lie wee 

rah clerk lore urns, sad In Sept., 
H65, was eppoietsd deeone, which oAoe 

hr Піііиі nil the clue# <»f Ills, For s num- 
ber .il years our dear brother was a lead 
er and an active member. Most of the 

h. ring no pastor, a large amount 
rh was placed upon him. . Nearly 

r|«bi r~r. 4° bU h.lo»«i »l№ »„d too 
para*! away Ui the better lam 
that his life has been lonely, 
ceaeeil was a man of quiet end 
spirit and took a deep Interest in 
work. His last sickness, With 
suflermg and wearisome nights, 
borne with Christian patience, he longed 
for the time to come when be wouldbe 
at rest. An appropriate sermon we* 
preached by the pastor from Rev. 7 :17.

—I* e public ■ 
Moody made the 
the late Dr, Gordo

•‘I was way oat і 
lie had died, bat а 
hie death, I sat do 
Gordon, asking ths 
buried in Northfle 
dear Dr. Gordon’s 
thought that I wot 
burled on Round 
dear to him end to 
field, that we mig 
tomb In the years t 
characteristics of 1 
of the most Impret

our dear friend, Di 
baptismal robes, el 
lake near here and 
him to perform tbi 
The last public ac 
herein Ncrtbfleld, 
immerse a few of 
down there, but w 
and I regret it, I 0 
Christian this lak 

і from this mornlni 
that name.”

—A DUBIOUS stoi 
of a man, named Г 
bad been obtaining 
shamming illneSL 
for sometime an ii 
and so became 
symptoms of set 
eluding apparent!; 
patient in the hoe 
be desired, he me 
symptoms of para 
to deceive the phy 
several years in v 
sumably with free 
try the effect of і 
and in 1889 bed I 
Virgin Mery's gr 
for some time 01 
denly threw away 
up and walked, da 
feelings with gre 
fathers. This pre 
Jatioa. TheCatht 
of him, and he re 
sick people and tl 
him to intercede 1 
tor them. He ml 
tied on his deoepl 
bis rascality at len 
Haring added the 
vleted of the erim

Yes, 1 am going partly to see the Fair and partly to do my fall shopping. If that is the case 
you will no doubt have some dry goods to buy, and if you will buy them at Dykeman's the 
amount saved will pay your fare, and if your purchase is large enough your expenses too.

Stock is new ; Store one of the largest In the City, extending from street to street ; Price 
the Lowest ; attention all that can be desired.

C ur fall importations arc about completed.

absolutely pure

UK NOM IN ATI ON A I. STNIW. МсКквн-МіЧімати.—At Isaac's Her 
l*>r, Kept, 8, by Rev. A. .1. Vincent, Rd- 

,w»r»l Mr Keen, to Maggie H Motintth, 
both of 8L М*гУ'1 iluys. Co.,

ao.y—8ainnkk —At the home of 
Dearon Skinner. Brooklyn. Annapolis 
Vo., Sept. 11, by Rev. R. E. Looke, Alias 
Bartesux, of N létaux, t<l luabe) I.

Bk/ansoh-Whitman.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Middleton, Sept. 12, by Rev. 
E. E lovke, Howard Besanson, to Maria 

, both of I-awreretown, Annapo

d. Since 
The de-

church
N«W HKVNSWIC1.

N. 8.Fn .in A eg. I*l tofopt. І ці

Coll, York and Sunbury Quar meeting 
EM. 85.5a ; I-eve rati Esta brook (E M. 
16, N W M, $2.50, Ur Lig $2.50) $10. 
Mr* A 1) Hartley’* offering H and F M, 
$20; Elgin 1st (Ur Lig $1.17, N W M 
$1.18, S 8Or Lig $5.16) $7 50. -M M 
The. I-edge, E M. $1 ; Hillsboro 1st, 
Salmon Branch, D W, $4.80; St Stephen 
ch, (l) W, 119.16, F M. $4,80, 8 B D W, 
$25.00,) $48.45. l’ennfield ph, F M. $#">: 

, Sussex, (Il M, $H, F M $14 93, Gr Lig, 
$1. î) W, $31.46.) $66.39. Harvey 2nd, 
FM #1 ; Hopewell cb, H M, $24.10; 
Fairville ch, F M, $8 ; Peticodiac ch, F 
M. $10 50 ; Dorebeeti.r 2nd ch. F M. $5 ; 
Salisbury 1st eb, F M $1.25; Elgin 1st eh 
(N W M. $2.26. Gr Lig $8.86. 8 S.
M, 80c, Gr Lig80c.)$6.10. John 
F M. $28.34 ; Jae. A. Floyd, for 
F M, $1. Total $243 %.

German Jackets :
Newest shape, perfect fitters, immense stock to select from. Prices range from $4 to $ao.

Dress Goods
Were never so pretty and never so cheap. About 700 pieces of the newest goods to select frem. 
Prices for double-width wool goods range from iScts. to $1.50.

Dress Trimmings :
This department is juit brim full of loveliness. Ribbons and Jets will be the leaders for 

trimming this fall ; a few Gimps will be worn. Our price for these trimmings will harmonize 
with the dress goods.

IE¥. J. c. H0R8K, D. D-,Whitman
lie Co

Hawker"* Nerve and

of the lloepel,— 
of Kbeumailem and Neuralgia by

ch Tonic.
iTii-HiCKS.—At the, horn# of the 

bride’s mother. Sept. 4, by Rev. F. C. 
Wright,-lames A. Smith, of For 
rence. N. 8., to I au 
Dorchester, N. B.

id»'
Iaw-ofV

гн A. Hicks,

MacUowan-McCu-rs.—At Charlotte- 
P. E. I!, Sep, 12. by Rev. C. W. 

v, Oswald S. MscUowao, of Mono- 
ton, N. B., to Fannie McClure, of Bridge- 
dale, Albert Co.. N. B. % 

Brown-Bacon.—At the residence of 
1-ewia Messenger, l-ower Canard, Aug. 
22, by Rev. C. H. Mariell, Charles G. 
Brown, Boston, Mass., to Bessie M 
con. daughter of Charles Bacon, 
mouth.

One of ihe mbst Interesting figures at 
the recent Baptist convention in the 
city of St. John was the Rev. Dr. Morse, 
oi Sandy Cove, N. 8. He has been 
stationed as a preacher аГ thaï place 
for half a century, and is still a 
wonderful bodily and mental vigor.

His present condition of health, I 
ever, he owns, under providence, to

thore wonderful remedies, Haw- 
Stomach Tonic and

PP”

N W
If

BobbiH,
Corsets :I'the

I'KINCK inWAUn ISLAND. 

Fairville oh, D W, $11.<
D W, $6 ; Springfield. П W, $2 
$18.05. Total N -BA PEI, $26201

er, 
e of Our Queen, the tormentor of our competitors, Is still being sold by us for socts. a pair; 

others sell a poorer corset for 7Sets. Our $i.oo six clasp corset Is the best value in Canada. 
When ordering by mail add iocts. for postage.

Ladies Vests :

.Ilf) : North Той ber1в Nerve and 
Hawker'* Liver fills.

Rev. Dr. Morse tells the story himself, 
io the following clear and emphatic

Bar
Fal-

.1. W. Manning,
Dxwis-McLkod.—At Amherst, Sept. 

11, at the residence of Ц. W. Rogers, tiy 
Rev. D. A. Steele, John A. Dewis, M. D-, 
Bosion. Mass., to Joeenhino Waterman, 
daughter of A. J. Method, attorney at 

1 law, Bosion, Mas*.

P. F, 1. manner :Jl John, Sept. 3, '95. Sandy Cove, N. 8., Sept. 6, *95. 
llawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.) 

John. N. B.
A Pure all wool vests, size 30, 32, 34, for socts.) 8L

MARRIAGES
і Gossamers :
on the right side of the spine. All the 
remedies that were prescribed by three 
or four doctors gave me no relief what
ever, and I gave up all hopes of ever 
regaining my health until your remedies 
were recommended to me by Capt. Geo.
M. Dakin. Afrtr taking six bottles of 
your Nerve and Stomach Tonic and lees 
than one box of your liver Pills, 1 fully 
regained my health. God blessed your

Knoxb-Ptbb*.—At the home ot th 
brides parents, Sept 4. by Rev. J. W. 

Charles A. Knorr to Mabel A.

1 he 5th Inst,

$iaoo Cravenett Gossamer for $7.75 j heavy serge Waterproof Mantle, latest military cape, 
black and blue $7.5a

DEATHS.Corey, Cb 
Byem Kinsman.—Ai I-ekevllle,Cornwallis,N.

S ., Sept. 4, Clara, l*eloved wife of Joseph 
K maman, and daughter of the late Jere
miah Bligh, aged 37.years.

Cami’sell.— At lower Woodstock,
York Co., Sept 11.. Lula Jtiryoe, aged 
five- months, daughter of Claude and 
Mary Campbell

Yeaxa—At.filheon. N. B., Fepi. 8rd,
of Mood noieonlhg, Ethel, four years of ______ .
У - ’'-'-«bUr of Sherwood and Margaret y,ire
Ter.. 8he was sick only one week and Г?M*
— * Г-t «ufthr,, Her constant cry ь.,е m .ta^k for
rawiW««.»l ut. her bom.. JKjE

. ІО..І, oblld .»*»UI be »r«u ™*оЬ "«“«4
I, mb»l M., IM N. mot cm tort ■ 1 “■
.sC-lltahM U,, Вч-Чи P»«or Ù (tend, Cor», N. S. 

queens Co . N. В . on the loth Inst., Hu Oarers from rtwumeusoi or neural- 
• heritv Melinda Meletyre, agwi 75 years, gle are thus told bow they may be cured 
Th. deenased we# lor more time fifty Hawker’s Nerve.and Stomach Tonie le 
leers a «matelas.! member of the Free sold by all druggists end dealers at fifty 
Christies Bapuel rhurah. end died trust- oee«a per bottieer eis bottiee for $2 50, 
teg le her Kevtapr, end le menefootered only by the Eewker

Min-H1. Family H\U ere purely New Tork ollv. Hswlra^aUver FHIe
ii і ante per box

■ —>n
by Rev. J. A. liordon; M. A.. Ід-wls Din 
gt-e, of i.Mgetown, and Emma J. Akerly, 
of St John.

'ikv"7 » Ins 
• IH FRED A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Zbciistit*i* -Si aers«■ v —On th* Mb 
inel., by Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A . Elijah 
Zecbetittln ami Sarah K SUbuskfy, 
loth of 8L John.

THE KARN PIARtiA. KlhSELLA,remedies on th* 23rd August, 1894. and 
since then I have enjoyed the very beet 
of health end have been entirely free 

, notwithstanding 
і I consider your 
the market and 

lilting them

ЖАЛ АТТАЛПВО АЛ
DRPDRCHASED F RE -111*110Freestone, 

Granite 4 
Marble 
Works,

Mo ill Mill Street

8T. JOHN, Hi B.

Smith H i nt»* - At І<#яіііІпуіап, Sept. 
HI, by Ret. H. R Nmilb, M A , Wilitun 
F.Hmiib, of Rodney, to Hulda M Hunt

*m

er, of lisamlagioe 
I |W MBA TO* Bsaih At ih« Iiarmnsgv, 
Can.nl, Aug T by Rev C If Mwiell, 
КІМ P a'beelon, l'eelrwvUie, le Jen
nie M Heeeb, rwwBM 

Mo*a# Mi un*. - Al Nan Tneket, Bept 
4, by Re* M A < tiffin Ralph f Moeee. 
of Urn, Msn, te He.tie Г MuHee. of 
Nan Tneket, night і « N. K

k ul THE KARN ORGAM
-Sens Is

•m*
.«Mam «fol

D. W. KAMI 4 CO.,
*mInm-Bniwes.—At Clitemse, N. B , ai 

the resfdene. <4 ibe bride's fo<W, oe 
mb met, by Ret. W * M< in tyre. One 
M. King, er lb# fine nf Klee A Neblee. 
M John, » leers M yenegeei 
1er of Jebe Briggs, of ( nipmea

— Тне publiai 
French Canadian
Ariwr el Me..I*

Tm\

Ґ«

SOOVIL BROS & OO. SOOVIL BROS & OO.

Suite, Overcoats, Ul- It is time it* were 
etera, for boys end men, known that our stock 
are open to inepectlon of Boye and Mens Oloth- 
at your pleaeure^-you Ing ie the flneet in St 
will not be urged to buy. John—as fine aa any 
You have a right to stock in Canada. We 
"your money back if you have the daintieet things 
want it," here, there and f°r persona who have

w.™- sBKxrta -Sand do so. Ite your place we b 
to eee that others do the «• - 
same.

up with 
your money back If 

you want It.
GROWING ! Is still the story, for you by us, for the coming win- 

A. healthy business doesn’t stand ter, Is the best Ready-to-wear 

•till ; widening, gaining, doubling Clothing we ever had. The Cloth 

on last year's business la the record makers supplied us with better 

that the autumn days tell Each Cloths for lees money than before; 

week the store comes to be better the cutlers and makers have done

known and to hold ат higher place what we. asked of them—better 
with those who already know it fitting, better made Clothes than 

ever. We look forward to a sea

son of satisfaction ; a season of sell

ing plenty of good Clothing, that 
we can back up with "your money 

back" if they're not right

We.keep talking Fall and Win

ter Clothes because you ought 

to be thinking Fall and Winter 

Clothes. The reasons you will 

find here when .you come.
і»

It is time it were known that 

oue stock of Clothing is the finest 

in St. John.

You'd ■ think sometimes, when

you listen to store talk, that there 
was nothing left to be Improved 

That the best of today We know perfectly well what
would be the best of tomorrow, this assertion Implies. We expect 

next week, next year. We ex- its-truth to be questioned and 
pect this—our best of today is not TESTED. We arc not ignorant of 

aa good as. our best will be a year the large and excellent assortments 
hence. Our aim is to have as good carried In other stores. We are 

as anybody’s best of today, or a not disparaging their skifl, their 

little better-

we_cah. The Clothing prepared ply say, after giving due credit for
great deal better, if facalities#*or their taste. We sim-
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